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VOLUME XLIL
L. I). CARVER,

■■ni do th. iwM I
TIIK DUK HKAN OF
1T\.
NOMK ClIltlOSITIKS Ol- DIET.
MAiNK luriiaiiNO rr main#:.
comforts while a fine mansion was being
unswor.
oonstructed for him
A
iiotieealdo feature in the Maine new*,
Many t*f the letter* written to the /).;•
He did ft beMcr job this titne, nnd
To pass to egg*—one of onr eominonest
Hut Paul was not an idle visionary like
thought ho might r«Miotmhly ask pay for Mr are from young ladie* asking if thej itid eheapent ftMuls—a few words may not this spring, i* the rapid iiierease m the Shellejr, not a transcendentalist, (freaming
A \VINI> FIton TIIK FAST SKA
It. At he hftd tMldeit what to charge, h<> should slinke hnmU when they meet a gen- 1h* out of plate
A well known writer iiiimlier of Loan and Hnildiiig assoeiationi of something that floats in the clouds.
('omiiinrciMl,
niiil I'robnto hiinliiofii
visited one of tMXity oohlilnrs nnd Tcrtrn- tleiiiHii in the Htieet, or if they should Ihiw says:—“It ii only within imrniw limiC* and similar organi/ation* for the purpose
A wiiiil blew out of the len at niifht,
While entertaining sublime ideas, his
ed Ills prices for tth* ▼ttrioii* kinds of work with aHiiiile, or not To (Ills vvu alvvav* that lliere eaii lie said tti Im' variety, for of ilevetopmg Maine resource* hy homo method of life was practical and the end
HolioittHl.
A wnul blow over the town.
rite jaek-a-lantern* of Louisiana
hilt with this there I* no egg of a liinl known wliii h i* espital
Where tbo lainp-lifibt abuddered and shook in Then putting hik figtircn a little below aiiHwer, “How reservedly
not
lost sight of. A practical man would
WVruniLLK,
.
MAINE.
friKbt
these, he was pf4|||lto<l to set n price when atlviee we vvonid hy no mean* tirge au uii- not goml for fmai, or whieh eonid not lie or .\rizona have tim long blinded the eyes not lose sight of tho fact that he not only
And llie slnra looked coblly down —
Huruld (.iIIm I# hi* sliues.
Harold gmeioii* tiiiuinei, hut only a finetlignity.
eaten by a Iningry man This is due to of home (apitahsts to the more sure and had a hack and a stomach, but a mind and
While the wind blew in from the aea.
Old- fiLNliionod courtesy nnd the due mean then similarity in elieniieal etmiptMiDoii, steaiiy home fires waiting to be fanned an immortal soul.
showed his shoes Jo one of the other stuIt ntrntk the traveller to the iMUie,
dents, he in turu ] ild ftiiothei what Mor- stHMii to tni tml of fashion. The inaiuiers for there i* always a white }H>rtioii ami a into a brighter tilaro, hut there isovuloiicc
While we should not love the world, we
It Rent to btn heart a thrill,
of
yuimg Aniericnn women in the** stivet yolk, (he former eoiiHivtiiig of iienrlv pim> that the (lays of tins infatuation are pnss- sliuiild not set it aside, but use it. Tlie
ris WH* doii\A||(|) soon Morris was HotalA* he thought of sHilora drifting alone
ed with w(^. (To meet the demands are Konietiiiie* hicknig in dignity; the albumen with water, and the latter of al iiig ami that, as a result, Maine is enter
On
the
dark
Rea,
wide
and
chill
—
forces of nature call man to work; but he
Sucu(‘Mor U> (} 8. PALMKIl,
ing upon a new em in its development.
Where thu wind-win{^ awocp the niitht.
upon him, Mon
te to his father for romp* are in the ascendant. Now romp bumen, oils, salplinr, and water ”
OFEICK-LW MiUn Hlntt.
It 1* to mneh oaaier to put money into a should remember that there is a higher
more tools. Iftstd^ f ftll sizes and sutlnhlu ing on a farm, loinping m the eonntry, at
Kggs are cheap, eoiivenient and whole
lie drew hi* cloak to hi* acliinf; breaHt,
sphere
and that ho will soon stand in the
I'tltpriind Pure Nitron* OxUle Oa* ronAnd nuittered a hanty prayer
leather, addliiff* \ won’t say another wonl home, in an olii-fnsnmned circle where one some, but if (ou freely taken for a long bntmt'Ht already started or plamiod and to judgment—graduate into God’s univer
Hlaiitly oil lianil: nleo a new patent
For llie cily’8|>oor, thouKh the city’s best
against the old U ‘e nor be ashamed of it IS well know II, is a not disagreeable |H>eit- time sntiatu the apjietito At one time iieeept somu one else’* estiinatoof its value sity.
hl^EPTIlIC VIltUATOIl for uiie In fztract
Had little love or care,
(iiJC teetli.
as lung as it is i
ftshained of me.
It liarity of yuiilh It is, however, not so we used to have eggs tif many deNunption* than it is to plan or start anew for one’s
No one knows what heaven means. We
When the wind nioaiied out of the sea
me a gocnl turn this desirable in Chestnut Street, Lake Shore seldom seen at Knglish tables m monli- self, that it is not, jHirhaps, to bo wondered don't even know what this life means; but
seems likely to <
’Round the fcarret eaves in the city’* heart
Avenue, or Fifth Aveiime It is all, ns nary qii.vntitics—large and small — highly at. that many Maine men of means have there is a city which hath foundations,
time ”
The wind swept with a moan
Morris looked! Ith delight and tremb- Henrv •lames would say, In “the point of eoloreil and white, full Hnvoroil and nearly been lured to finaiieial loss by false hglits
whose Maker and HiiiUler is God, and the
Hint wakened nmiliers with Hudden start
A'ru'o w IV 1C Y
ling upon his IdT tasiug trade—with de view” It IS said hy severe crities that flavorle**, and wo had such a sickening of These loan and Imilditig assm'iatioiis, hy
To pray in the dark alone
Christian should set his mind to reach
-----\M»----light liecaiiiia th^1|ui>oy thus saved wn* young women eniulatc the inaiiners of them, that, at our own lablJ, we luiw rare hrmgmg togidher those who have iiionoy that citjr.
With the sea-wiiid’sawfu voice.
much needed, ^th tremhtnig liecaiisu he young men too iiiiieh, not reinemlicriiig ly touch them; that doe* not, however, im tomvest and those whowantto hire money
‘0 Ood, that send’flt rain and cold,
DNITARIAN.
fvared tliat eaoll ^ay his working m one that they should display the ladvdike der ply that we deny their virtue* and whole- on gmal security are doing a work that
Canst Ihoii not send us heat?
.
Canst Thou not nundniy oliildren i;uld^
of the college roonik would be disuovered ieacy, the reserve of true wuniaiihood, (hat someiicss. 'Hiuy are gunural favorite* ha* long iH'en needed T'o help an honest,
Kvoning Preaching by the pastor, Rev.
Or fire, or food to eat—
by some of tho jllUfajr god be be compelled their iiiaiiuer should recall thu grace of all and are rarely duuluied, but eases oceitr m hard-working man to build fur liimaelf J. L Howard. Text Gen xv 6 “And L*
U Thou who nulli’frt
^
—
to M81). '' Hi^THWflBinT“is was IncrcRscd the ages; they should remember that when whieh they are disliked, and the stomach a home IK in itstilf a worthy object and not iMdieved in the Dinl; and he counted it U>
Ttoontc flank Bujldinir. Waterrille.
Must we die here in the city’s deep,
when he learned that some of those room a Woman ceases to be vvoiiiaidy she is m- IiNiths them
An admirahlo leader ap uvery ktint of bmmicHS tends, a* these him for righteousness” Mr Seward alIn the sound of the city’s itlee?
ing near him were wuiidermg at the jnring the manner* of her hindiand, her peared III the Standard a few monlb* ago tiaii*ftetions so manv times do, to the bene liideil to tho difference betwenii faith and
O Tlioii who hluwetli the winter, keep
Hot it vs indief. The word used in the text is more
son,
uud
hergmudson;
thul
she
i*
giving
strange
tapping
hoanl
so
uutcU
of
late
on
this
subject;
the writer most hnmoi • fit of iHilh parties interested
Mv iiinncent babe* and me
Could the president bear it in hi* room on hei lover, if slie Ite niiigle, a right to treat oiisly nnd pleasantly dwelling upon (iieir pndmble th.vt their mtineiiee wdl not stop properly translated, faith; Abraham had
riafe from the hitter sea I ”
liere
From
fnrniHhing
capital
for
hiiibl- a strong faith m (mhI
her
with
disrespect,
and
that
she
is
casting
People arc losa
the next floor? He worked a* cantioiiHly
gtHMl piopertie* ami exei'edmg ebeapiies*
The wolf’* coat thicken* in winter time.
reHeetiuiis on her father nnd lier mother Uirectly afterward a correspondent oh* jiig lioiiNKM to funiishing capital fur build- ervdiiluus now limn in thiMO priiiiitive
as possible.
The »ild deer findetli food,
Mig
workHhop*
u
not
a
long
step
t)nee
n|fes, ami iieeil more evidence for belief
“Why don't von put a notice on the I’eople witii tlie high gift of fuseination jicted as follows —“In the exeelienl .ii ti
Hut the children starve where the holy chime
get (h« eve* of Maine men open to the Notwithstanding the crude ideas of G«h1
Of ohiircli hells riiiKeth (;ood—
I'laltiU .1 mock.
WA'l KUVILLE. MAINE.
bulletin board?” Fred Thomas asked one commniiieute their graceful feeling* hy de of the *S':c/fn/cird of to-day — He
Oil, the keun wind from the seal
night when he dropped in and found Morris the eyes and lips Hiich |)eiiple do not 9th—it IS stated tliat no honest appUKe ehanee* for iiiveHtment at liome and what eiitertained in the early days, and their
Indief III niigories, dreams and vihioiis. it
at work. “I presume there are a hundred need words; they talk witliout K|H'aking. ever yet rejected an egg m some guise iiiav not rcHull?
And lioiisoteRS maiden* hark at the gate,
It iiegiiiK to l(H>k as if the day* when IS nut improbable that God took such
To the revels of laughing sin,
fellows who would be glad to givo.voii \Yho ha* not had a erown put on hi* head May I rtmiind von lhai tliete nru pei-Nons
Tliey shiver in cold, they (.annot wait,
their work if they knew you waoti d it.^’
by siieh a greeting? litiw pieaKant to si'u to whom eggs in eveiy guise are more or .Maine money went to Imihl iqi distant means to K]n*ak to men God mniiifeHted
There 1* death without, there is life within—
“I've (hought about that,” Morns re a color come into the fair face, a hnglit less ])oisoii? 1 am veiy inltnmltdy ue towns and Msine men and women went hiniHelf to Abraliam. who ladieved, obeyed
O wind from (he deadly sea!
plied; “in fact, I’ve written iwo or three light III the eye, a smile, which is the qnainted with (he ea*e o| an hoiicHt and to work 111 tlie fields thn* tqiened, while and was blesHed We now see the eviOh.
the
wind
blow*
out
of
the
sea
by
night.
Watorville, Me.
and thrown them in the WH*te.hasket. It greeting of the heart, as we approach!
healthy appetite, and a sound and lubusl ontHidu eiipitabsl* made foiliine* hy hndd- denues of the love of Godin nil infinite va
The wind blows over the town,
V <>. itox :(oi.
(iiii4t
Hilt us teiiipemmeiits differ, and as all ioiislihitioii, to whieh even so Hiiiall a por mg ami luiiiiuig .Mniiie mill* or opening riety of ways whieh to Ahrahnm would
Wliere the lamp-light shudders and shakt* in flightened me to hnik at them. Think of
tliein posted alongside of 'Hooks to Sell’ people h)iv(> not tiint delightful cordiality tion of < gg HH may go to lighten a siiaped for (oiiriHl* Maine Hiiiiiiner reHorts, were have iH'eii meiiiiingtess We better itnderfnght.
And the stars limked coldly down,
and ‘lecture on Greek Art at Three of iiaturt'who h make* the furtnnate few cream, eaten at ianebeon, wiU canse an giving Wiij lor somutliiiig lieltur — Dmis- stand the valm* of evidence and read the
While the wind blows in fi-oin theses.
so popular, can we not hy study arrive at afteriioiin of agony I helievo the < ase is toii .ftniriial
lesHoiia of (fial m iN>uks sealed to the
o’clock ’ ”
pritmlive people. They believed God
“Don’t lie too sensitive, Morris I.et a ualutution wimh is happy, honest and nut isolated" ’I hi* praitivally amounts
And ever the niothers pray alone,
Cftt; X.fCi-a.’v'y
TIIK
V>
ANlllNDTON
CF.NTKNNIAI..
And
ever
the
maidens
riii
pleasing,
not
an
eflloreseent
and
tlattermg
would do just what they asked, without
me see what I can do,” and taking a pen,
— \M)—
to say mg that some pcmple laniiol take
In dread of the cold, the wild wind's niuaii
Fred soon drew a boot and a shoe and siihserviency—not to Iny one'* self open tbose food* wliieh tbiir neighbor* lelish,
llurrUiin I..ii.a > ITorUiiiaMon '
l‘>
HHtliro of llio rciluo.t (!o<l
ICsatcftto
Is lust in the revels within.
A|>|M»liiilnx uii iioiir Ftir I'rayer.
j hears and niiiwers, hiit gives what we
wrote miderncatli* “Hoots atul Shoes Ke- to the criticism on lago, “He Itows loo and on wludi they eoiild live foi weeks oi
Aud ever the winds of want are blown
'.45 IIOIIHK-LOTH FOlt 8ALK.
low,”
hut
that
propel
ilegree
of
eivihty
paired
at
No
11)
Fast
Wing.”
III/ tkr
11/ Ihn I/mini Si,net
ALroliaoi Iriljy bi'lievwl
From death's insniiate sea
months
I'lmt aiilipatliy nmy not Imi due
How’s that! I call it neat”
which IS dealt out to nil by that imnite po* to daiiitiiies*, blit to some peiiiliarity of .Imerien
Hamlin Gaulanp
1 Pr/Hlumation
\ that the nation winch liunored Gtai would
Yus, It IK,” Morns said, “and I’ll think litewesR wlmh is the ipieeii of tlie virtues the Hjrsteiii oi of thu coiiMtitnlioii
pros|>er. llmtory is repeating itself, in
A
A liumiretl ye.irshive piiKsmI Ninee the
about it It seenis as if a cobbler’s ImuicIi and the possession of the very few? A learned physician of our ai (piaint.inec
grander forms than ever before, and we
(iovurnuiiiit which oui foudathers found
PEGGING HIS WAY.
wete out of )»Uce in these claHsic halls.”
how umy have a deal of ineamiig in it, find* that ted onirants oeuisioii him ex
Slioiiid render thanks to GihI for the hlcssed wiiH liMmiilly organized At noon on
“Fie ou cta^Kie hallst I would rather and a* for **lluw do yon do?” what a treme indigeHtioii, and maku Ins faee (liisli
iiig* eiijoved in this land at thu present
the dOlli day of .\pril 1789, im the city of time
iiv MRS. T. C MARTIN
work oil a cobbler’s Inmch than to go out wealth of questions it covers! It iim> mean scHrlet; olherwi*e lie i* a strong, and not
New
Volk
and
in
tho
presence
of
an
osWATER7ILLK, MAINE.
I'ONOHFOATIUNAL.
“Ye’re goin’ to college, MoriH, hut nnd tench or to owe a ttunisHud dollars “How have yon been? Inippy or s.ul? for u fiOKifnl mail
seudily o| lilt) ii<>roie men whose patriotiu
tunate or the reverse? sit k or wed? pltaseil
OfTit'o III HirroH IMook, Xo (54 Miiin St.
how’ll ve he |huiii* your wny?” iiKkvd Mr when I giaduate.”
^
lIKKDlhM AT IIDMK.
ilevotioM Imd led the eidonies to victory
'Fhe following rtqiort of the sermon at
“Well,
1
think
I
would,
es{HH'ial]y
as
I
or
displeased?
How
has
life
Ireatetl
yon?
>
llmirs front 8 tn V2 & from 1 to C.
Hndlej, as he stopped in thu Hoot way uud
and imiipemhnce, George Washington the Congregational ehnreh, Snndny, March
uin (|u:ck at tools If I knew what Prex like a tlear tlaugliter or like a Hte|)-ehild?
stood for u inoiiient wntehing his hoii
r irf XUrou-t Ociflf awl Kthtr musinntly
How useless out lues seem to ii* siitiie- t<H)k the o till ofoftiee ft>iChief MagiHlrate of 31, eniiie in tiK> lute for uur last week's
What ha* Im'cii ytmr eoinjiciisiitniii for the
Morris IcHjked up from the trunk lie was and the faculty think. I’d like it ”
tlie new-hoin lepiibhe I'liis iiiipreHSive act issue —Kd.
on hand.
8Hf
tune*!
How
we
long
for
an
uppuitunily
.Inst then came a t.iu at tho door. Iin- tliHapi>omtmeMt* of life? and wliut, dear
puLking, and replied* “Don’t know, fntlu r,
to pel foi III Some great iietl ml
iVe b«>- was pieeeded nt 9 o’eliK'k III the morning
At tlie Cungn'gntional church. Prof
hut I’m going, and I gues* Mieie’ll he agnie ins feelings when on optinng it he (liild. can I tlo for ytoi?” <V1I Cliisis ctiiii- come tired of tlie loutiiiu of home life, 111 all (h4> cliiirehes of the uily by prayer
Itiqies, of Hangur, preached Hiiiidny morn
iliscoveivd l*rof Newton with a pair of pressed mio the Huiiitutioii of eortuii eurHome way for iiio to get through ’’
tor
(lod'x
lilcKSiiig
on
(ho
(loveniineiit
and
and
imagine
we
would
be
far
Imppiei
iii
ing and evening
The snl)j<‘et of the
“1 would 1 could help ye, but the tiiiioa shoes m his hand When the piofussur tlial Honis
Die eeiileniiml of this iiioriiing sermon was “('unsecratioii of the
We tlimk of lifi*’* great It* fiiHl i’resident
hod gone, Fred laughed
Another peison’s ‘‘How do vou do?” is otlier seeiie*
nie ’ard, je know ”
biltleliebi and wisii to Im‘ lieroes
We illuHirions uvoiil in oiir history has been jvoekeV;” the text, Zeehariali xiv 20
“lour
quusttun
is
uuswcicd
almost
lie
almost
a
eiiise
It
Ineatbet
fire
anti
biimWAi'i:RVIl.l.E, MAINE.
Mmns lelunu'd a grateful buuIo ns his
declared a geiioial lioliduy by in t of ('oii- “III that day shall there l>o iqion the bells
fore yon asked it I hope yon won’t be stoiie, wrath anil dn>up))oiii(iiient
It tell* lliink of llie giKHi we might do if oiu lot
«• i I EiuiitrouiiiB oier \\,«lorvlUe 8iiMii|;8
fulher laid a kind hand on hm shoulder
RICHARD A. McCURDY, President.
yon that yon arj looking very l)idl\, that iind been eHst in other seeiies We forget gresK, to the end that the people of the of tlio hursus, llidiiiess lu thu Dint ”
“YoM lietler put iii some bits o’ leather so sealed after this ”
whole euiintiy may join in coiiiuieiiiurative
that
thu
worhl
bestows
no
sueli
titles
as
(tU'-tiitii I'Aher.
31tf
Tile next day Morns’ eattl appeared on you .lie glowing tiltl and less attniclive,
III thu time to whieh the text refers the
an’ some tmils,” Mr Hmlloy suggested;
noble as tallier, inntliei, sister or biotlier. exercise* iippiiipilate t4) the day In order
“yc laii uieiid your own shois uiul save a the biilletiii board The faeiilty gave him and that to them tins is a not nnweleoine Ill the Haeied pri eiiirt* of iiomu we liave that the joy tit tlie occaMion may he asst)- horse was used uxelnsively for war The
people
of Israel were especially forbidden
their
appioval
and
patroiiage
The
stu
fact.
'1
hev
have
teail
tiiid
endorsutl
Kouiite that way ”
tl.,...kfulm.„ n, ll„.
^
„„
l,y
mail) eliances of heioism The ibiiiy acts
And going to the little shop, where Mor dents were glad to find a cobbler so near chefoiicaiild's iiiotio, “ riieni is soinethiiig of self denial for (he gtaid of a loved one, tif the peiqile lor all out bluKsmgs in the It-''
and
if
any were eopliired in suceeuful:
Soon
Morris
was
earning
fiom
1^3
to
III
the
inislortuiie*
of
my
best
friend*
tis had h|H‘iit in.iny a weary hour.on the
post, and sv devout supptientiun tt> God for balllu* they were to lie iiiimudiately dis
tlie
genllo
woui
ol
sootiung
for
another’s
shoe niakei's bench; he letuiiied with the every Satimlay. It meant hard work wliitli IS not disagrecnble to me" Tliey trouble, tli<‘ care for siek, may nl) Heem as till ir giiieiotiH eoiitininvnco in the future,
on n 1, .NO. .N" M viv sr.,
needed articles, and Morns stowed them Morris often worked long aftui the college savalltbiHin their “How tlo you do?” nothing; yet who eaii tell the go<Kl they tliu rupi4‘H('iiliitives of the religions cruods, abled that the enno on them might be
was mluiit and the cloek haifd* were ereep- which is what a Dintlun costermonger
avoided, lest they alienate the hearts of
.twav HI the tiiiiik.
may aecompluh ? Our Hlightest woid both ('hiiNtmii tiinl Hchrevv, havu iiieinu- the people from the true Gml
Assets
Jan.
I
,
I
889,
$1
26,082,1
53.56
KveryMorris Hadley was thu son of English iiig lip to twelve it meant self-deniHl. would call a “pretty huw-du-ytnt-du.”
Office Day-Thursday.
riiilized liiu (iovunimcnt to deHigiiatu an
m
V)
have
an
inlltieiiue
ovei
another
for
Many
a
time
he
pegged
away
in
full
view
where among thorn thn horse was a by
many days after we havu met them
P. O. Address—No. Vassalboro*. Surplus, Jan. I, 1889,
7.940,063.63 parents, ami liud cuino to America with of an exeitiiig game of hall It nicanl doHt>w
good or evil We aie daily sowing thu hour toi player and thankNgivin^ on that word of uuseemly luxury , Hut the Frowe
remenilH'i*
the
salutation
of
new
them at the age of two yuais Thu father
sued whieh Will bring forth some suit of day Now, tin refurc, 1, Heiijaiiun HarriA. J. JVlSlwSOI^,
WHS a shoomaker—a gmtd one, loo—and ridiLiile, too. for often a* he passed ii Retpiaiiitanees? Was it prom), reserved, Imivest Well will it Ih« toi n* if (he har Hoii, Pri'hidt'iit uf the l’iiit«*d StHtus of phi'tMVS Ml thu new disponsution even
had taught the trade to lus five sous, who gtonp of half-grown boys on the street he (rifable, gotid-iiatared, conceited, rude, or vest will he one we will Ik* pioiid to gar Ameiica, III reN|ioiiK<> to this pious and thesa shall bo cotisucraiud and upon thu
thus assisted in the sunport of thu family. was hailcil with thq cry, “Codfish! CotllUli! {>ohtu'? Did ruiighiiess conceal a good ner. If some one m that dear liuniu can ruasotiablu rutpiest, do reuoiiinuqid that on l)elis uf them shall there be hiscrilied,
‘ N,
.........................
Monts, the third sou. liated eobhhng, and College cobbler!” Nevertheless, Morris heart, or did Kimrkmg civility mean ser look Isick III after years, and, as he ten 'Tnesdav, April 39lh, at tiiu hour uf nine Ilolineu to the fxird This was tho most
Haired of all inscriptions, worn only by
vility? Kiich person we imet iincunscioiisvuiy early in life began to lay plans to be worked on, and was thankful.
o’clock Mi thu nioriiMig, the piuiptu of the the high priest and by him only when iwrIt will be impossible to follow Morris ly suggests one of theso things to ns by derly utters oiir name say “Her words
Calsominlng,
Ill (lishursing this niuiiificont amount, somo most renurkalilo proofs of the come a carpenter All his spare
and example prepared me fur a life of entire eoiinlry repair to thuir ruspective formmg thu iiiott sacred riles
The
through
albtho
scenes
of
hi*
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most benefleial results lu impairmti dJytstioH aud
said Morns, m a tone of apology.
draws
feet of water, and carries a breadth, and length, and depth, aud I wither, aud ihe ravages of disease make
tonbury
ever
was,
owner
of
au
estate
that
acres, outs 96 tous of hay: flue urooaid, water In
orNmi/</v6i/n|f.—Kev. Ueo B. Tufts, Pastor of
her nephew’s oration aud saw him receive
“1 didn't know you were a cobbler.”
house aud barn, uouimodlous buildings in exoelBaptist Churoh.
hav'itt with the beimty, lu well as t^
covers a country, head of a Arm whose battery up of one 11-iucb aud two 9-iiieb height, couiineuBurate with their faith
his parchment.
leut conUittou; for sale fur cash, at less than oust
“Ob, yes, I’ve lieeu at it all my life.”
,h bores,
‘
oue 90-pouud
......................................
rifle ami four
From observing the case of If. K Patterson,
strength aud happiness uf the fur sex.
iransaciious may vie with those of the suiuotli
of buildings, or one-half cask and good seewrlug
In
after
years
Morris
often
looked
back
curedut
8aU
lUieuui,
aud
the
beueflt
my
little
UICTIIODIST.
“Wonder if vou couldn’t tlx nime,”
small guns iu the secondary battery. Her
fur lialauve within one year. Owutr gojng west
I’he prevalent disorderc among American
Hariiigs
or
Hleichroders.
One
man,
Jute
girl derived from its use, 1 oousUler bAMA'8
upon the way he had been led from ihe
fltf
L. 1>. OABVICB.
Fred
said,
as
he
laid
down
the
shoe
Mor
olVeera
are
CoiiMiittuder
James
U
Graliam
ly
th
,
Heriuou
by
the
pastor.
Rev.
il.
A.
ClifI’crshod by ukme, fed and traiisporiki the
8AB1IAPAK1L1,A t^C most wonderful remedy
women are tboee of a most distressing de
Ui> stone to the pidpii. He had uu difUris had just lluished.
uith which 1 am acquainted.—4^apt. ^auk K
and lueuteuauts John Garvin, F. K. Greene, ford 'Text Col. iii 2: “Set your affections scription. 'These “weaknesses,”
“weaknesses," as they are
entire
army
which
conquered
tbe
Funjsh
euUy iu constructing a happy au4 true
Braiuhall, proprietor City Fish Market.
“1 Wight try. I’ll do the best I can.”
C. 'T. Moore, J. F Farker, C. D. liustick ou things above, not on things on the •ug^tively termed, insidiously sap the
—Furtuightly
Review.
philosophy of divine Ftovideuce aud hu
ANA'S 8AB8APABIL1.A has cured me of
Tlie
shoes
were
brought,
and
Morris
aud
Will
G.
Haunuuj.
.eaiili.”
'That
is,
he
wise
as
to
things
heaUh, and the parent becomes pale and i
uiuatisiiiuf lung standing.—Otis 1>. Wilson,
man oiM)ueraUou as he thought of bow
mended them.
'The Adams is rated at 1375 toi^. Hhe above, seek, u# strive fur them. No one emaciated, the appetite grows fickle aud '
( uuiit^ Cuiumlssiuuer, Waldo County.
To remove mildew, grease tlie spots
“It isn’t a good job,” be said wlieu Fred God had w»eii with him while be was |Mg- well with hug’s lard, and expose to the hot was built 'u 1870, at Huston, by Donald who reads Paul’s letters gets the idea that feeble; she loeee strength as the attacks
KemlulroularsounialnUigtestimouials of vougiug
bis
way.->Ziou's
Herald.
came for them, “but it is the best 1 can
McKay, tier length u 1H5 feet by 35 he was a discontented grumbler, sitting increase in severity, and is iu despair.
derfnl cures.
«
•uu before you wash the garment
Temple St., oor. MbIb.
Be sure aud get only
do with what I have to do with. No, I
feet bei^ih and 14 3 draught bhe is set down and mourning at tbe manner of life, 'I'bere is relief fur all such sufferers in Dr.
Home bread makers claim that salt or down os a UlLkuot ship, with a haUery of eiit.
won’t take My, 'tisu’t worth it.”
While asking (tud to remove tbe Pierce’s world-famed Favorite Frescriptiua
A Fuutiao little bov was told at Huuday
But Fred wouldn’t listen to stall a school that when lie died be would leave meal is better tiiau soap fur washing the four fl-meh smooth bores, oue O-iiich muz He said he had learned in whatsoever which cures all “female oomplaints.” Its
ftS.
OlOlCIWfiSOlSre
hands
after
mixing
bread.
thought, and forced Morris to take the bis body here. After rstnniiug home he
zle-loading rifle, one OO-potiudur muzsle- state he was, therewith to be content; and use u followed by oeesatiou of the “dragA fine polish fur stsMd articles cau be loodiug rine mud five guns lu the secqudary yet be gave evidence that bis was a restless |{iug.down" pains, return of appetite, aud
money.
, ,)
bearing uur trade-iusrk, and ihe signature of
was much troubled lu regard to it, aud b^
llaruesa Maker, and dealer lu fcobea,
-got by using pure lime mixed witb at- battery. Her detail uf officers is not yet
lUaitkvte. Whips, Varils, Brushes.
A
few
hours
later
Fred’s
rooniinate,
’nt. His mind looked beyond ihe pres- lu due course, vigorous health.
questioned
bis
pareuts.
Hia
uiother
es*
KlisCilORIi: 4k WICNOIV,
Kubb r Horse Vovere, Boots.
ni iu Itu flesh, be oouUi rejoiee m bis
Harold Ueyiiolds, called around. After a plained by saying: “You will take all the eobol, and applied with a piece of leather. made up, hut slie was last under command
Trunks, Vaises, Travellnc Baffs,
BKl.rAin. MB*
half hour's talk on class waiters, Harold good with you, but leave all that is naugh
luttrmities if it pleased Gpd tu flisoipline Old, but good: to remove paint from
If irou artieles, stoves, tools, eto., are of Commauder Uicliard F. I^eary, who has
remarked
rather
shyly:
ud evurythliig found In a flrst-elass harness shop
“vhum told me ty here below." He thought a moment, rubbed with kerosene when tbeylare put already achieved fame by bu firm staud him byr them. Paul was like a mau tem clothing, saturate with turpeutine until
you mended his shujMi ioHlay. Can't you aud looking up, said: *'WeTl, 1 guess I’ll away for tbe seasdii, spring or fall, they IU exoitiug times at Haiuua. She carries porarily in au old, uncomfortable bouse, •ofteaea, then wash out with soap and waUepalrlng a speelalty. and all worknaatly.
■Uni promptly done.
fix mine?'*
20 ofllcera and 110 meu.
willing to abide there and emlure ite die- tar.
be awfully thin when I get there.”
will be leas likely to rust.
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Come and See Ds Again

mORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

AT

(}. \\^ HUTCHINS,

SUR(iEON : DENTIST.

OMi

GEO.K, BOUTELLE,

Do you want a nice Hat or Cap of the latest style ? We
have just what you want at the same low price as we
always put on our goods.

Probite Business a Specialty.

Good Stylish Caps. 25 and 35 Cts.
Same as you pay 50c for at other stores.

SIDNEY lOOR HEATH,

Black Stiff Hats, 50c, I, t.50 and $2.

Attorney at Law, Compare our $2 hat with any $2.50 hat in town and if
ours isn’t the best we will give up the fight.

STEPHEN F. BRANN,

IC|

Carpenter and Builder.

Remember, we run

different departments

and can afford to sell at smaller profit than those who

F. A. WALDRON,

keep only one line of goods. A small profit on each
makes a good sum on the whole.

L. A. Presby.

9Tin, PtKBuix Block, Watenllle, Maine.

R. W. Dunn.

M. D. Johnson, Dentist,

Jv. ^roiVES,

1. E. GETCHELL,

Eiigmeei' and Laad Surveyor,

OF NEW YORK.

Presents a Record for 1888 that no other
Company can equal.

Paid to Policy Holders in 1888, $14,727,550.22.

Fresco & Decorative Painter.

$

,

M.G. FOSTER & SON,

General Contractors.

$ ,

. .

$ ,

$

,

. ,

. ,

BOOK, MAGAZINE AND
PAMPHLET BINDING !

C. A..

HILL,

J. W. FITZPATRICK, General Manager,

S

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,
Alonxo Davies^
CARRIAGE MAKER,

I

F YOU ARE IN WANT

Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar,

I

Bath Rooms

IN DUNN BLOCK.

WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK.

Q
O
O

DANA'S
SARSAPARILLA

J

Staiids ittkHt 1 BJial.

u

h

New Harness Shop
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INAIIKI, FItANCKR IIKI.I.OWH.

A Rumbling, Tumbling, Racket!
J. PEAVY & BROS.,
THE POPULAR

^One « Price -ij Clothierse^^
Our Palatial Establishment hllccl from P'lopr to' Ceiling.
The Tables fairly groan under their Weight.

'Hie many friends and adniirors of M-s.
Isaliel Frances Helluwa will lie glad to
leant that she has eonscnlt'd to give in
Watcrville at an early dale, her lecture
ii|>nii Robert Browning, whi<'li lies lieen so
hmidy enjoyed and eoiiiineti«l|'d in Boston.
Mrs. Bellows is not only well (jiialifled
hy her accurate am) discriminating slmly
of the great poet Ui present a deeply in>
Uircstiiig criticism of his work, hat her
own necoinplishinents in inm>ic and in olocMition enable her to iiite'r))rel forherandi*
dice the Iwaii^ as well as I lie significance
of his wondcrfnl verses.
“There is nolitHly like Browning,said
one of the liest read as wc)I ns most pratv
tical men of husincKS of onV ne<|naintanco,
recently; “liis genius Is cs.sentially maseiiline; there Is no nonsciiHe ahout him; no
iiiiin who cares fur tlie ineniiing of this
mystery of imman life can nffonl not to
know him.” Those win* liave been |M>rniiUed to hear her delightful rendering of
Urowning’s nohln lines will be nmdy to
add “There is nolnxly like Mrs. Bcllowsl”
Her voice and method are now more ef
fectively devclo{>c«l than ever, and the
charm of manner, which we all remumher,
seciim to lomJ a special grace to her tn^tment of that (toet whose strong and subtle
spirit has, more extniisileiy tiiaii any in
our language, recorded its allegiance to
woman's gnntlen^sa and wumati’s power.

The Finest Assortment, The Largest Line, The Grandest Dispiay
Of Ciothing ever shown in the State of Maine.

TIoonlo Ulvlalon. No. in, H. of T.
Officers for <iimrter eudingdnly; W. P.,
K. C. Herrin; W. A., W. II. l.ock; H. S.,
(Jeo. 0. Oetchell; A. U. S*. Miss Adnssa
Priest; F. 8., L. P, Mayti; T., Mi^. Maria
B. Mayo; Chap., Mrs. i’hnnin Dailey; C.,
Mrs.S. A. Diekiiison; A.
Win. Whyte;
I. S., James Coombs; 0. 8., Sam’l Osliurne.
’I'be installation of (he above officers
took place last Friday eveiiliig. Our s«_bNt'vcr lu foro hi tin* liistorv of tin* ctotliiiig tnulo of Watorvillo lias sutdi an Iininriiso Varioty of Mon’s Wear Imm^ii disulayoil undor ono roof as is hliown daily scrilicrs, who every threi* months read in
at our Manuiiotli Store.
our oolnmhs the list of officers cIcuUmI by
Ticonio Division, ara bartUy aware of the
size of this organWtloii and the good work
it is doing. The membership is now be
tween 80 and 00, and much has been done
during the past year in reclaiming many,
and surrounding them with its gc^ iiiHiidice. A sick Benefit Sm-iety has been or
ganized fur the Inmelit of its members,
similar to that tif the A. O. U. W. This
is entirety separate from the division, and
it is optional with members whether they
join or not. Parents of to-day should
reeoumicnd to their children that they
early eoimeet lliemselves with a temperanee orgaiiizalioii of S. of T., ami we can
assure tlienrtbe return will be fourfold.

Our Large Line of

Is by far the Largest Line ever displayed in this part of the country.
_
$5-00 and as high as $20.00.

Prices as low as

TIIK WATKU OOMTANY TAX.
Thu Watcrville nuthoritie.s suiiro two
years ago, luiule ti contract with thu Water
Conipiiuy
for a supply of water for hy
t )ur miijiiifaitlnrijuj faeililios (ill IJoston and New York) eiialile iis to sel) oiir (’Jolliiiig at siicli a very low price lliaf all coinpelitors tremble in tlndr sboes
drant service for fift purposes.
every lime they hoar from us.
At that time the Water Cuiiipaiiy, iu
udflitiuii to such supply at a stated pricts
voluntarily offered to iiiohide iu the con
tract au Hgrecinent to furnish water to the
city free of charge for the school houses
and other city buildings, and for street
3
sprinkling, watering troughs, foiiiitniiis,
Sizes BO to BO.
in this tleparlmeiit we display alfof the very iiohhit'st stylus of ('lothiug, mauufiielured in llu! latest style, eijiial to < nstom in every particular. etc.
The company ennccdeil, iu the matter
’'PwouM do your h<*iirt good to examine this very slyllhli line of (’lotliing and the extremely low prices.
of extra water supply^all that i/iis asked
for or desired by the officials who were
then authorized to act fur tiio eity. IVe
are told, that, to date, the officers of the
Water Company have fuIHIti-d their promSizes, age 1 to 11. A clothing store in itself. This department is complete. If you desin* to dress your hoys in the very latest fashion, then cull at our ises in iwery respi'ct.
At the time the \yntcr contract was
store, for surely our assortment is larg(‘r, and our price lower than any clothing eKtaldi.sliment in tlie State.
unule, sewer eoiistriiclion had not l>een
The priee of Children’s suits range from Jfl.oO to SI2.UU a suit.
cominciiced, nor was tile (pipstiun iliscussed
concerning the supply of water for use in
cieausiug tbe-aewers whenever they should
he built.
'I’lie surveys for uu adequate system of
sewerage for Watervillc have now been
formally adopted, and actual work in
sewer building, costing over 810,000, hn.s
already been done. An extentiun of this
work during the coming season is contem
plated by our present City Govcriimciit.
This, ill brief, was the situation when
Alderman Alden presented to the City
Council, at its last aeosion, a petition from
the Water Company reciting the fact that
the tax upon 800,(MK) which had been im
posed upon its i»i-operty hy the last year’s
CBty Government of WaterVillo was a tax
upon a valuation of igo^^ thaii double in
amount of the vuluntion which any other
eity of Maine has over placed upon any
similar property, ami asking fur a reason
able abatement of Uiu same, and tliat a
fair valuation be made of its plant.
Mr. Paysou Tucker and the other gen
tlemen associated with him, who were in
duced to invest their money in this enter
prise ill our city, at a time when our peo
Wo give our readers a Hupplcmcut to
It looks to tlio Maii. as though the com- or Orange, N. J., it would lai a bad sign to ple iibKohitely decliued to establish uuhlio
day, “for tlu* law’s sake.” •
luisHiouers 011 the State House enlargement have Hindi a man in a Federal oftice. Ah water works, and not a single U'aterville
it is New York city the country should man could be found wliu would risk bis
acti'd iu a very unpatriotic way in going
K8TAUIil811Kl) 1847.
Mr. Mayor, we vote for a ]>ark to orna to Boston for an architect instead of giving he perfectly satisfied that the President money iu building them as a private in
tins been able to select a man a ho.se exec vestment, did so, we-Kiive ho doubt, with
ment, nistcud of the barnyard wldcli now the many good architects in Maine a utive ahiliticH iiulaHly doubts, and whose entire confidence that their business treat
ri'lil.lHIIKh WKKKI.Y AT
disgraces, the approach to City Hall.
chance to compete. 'I'he proposition made political character is high above the aver ment hy our city authorities would at least
110 MAIN 8T., yVATKUVlLLK, 3IK.
liy Mr. Stevens of Furtliiiid, in behalf of age <if the .company to wliich the choice lie as favorable as all other cities of tbe
was practically limited by political neccH- State grant to like works;
How docrt iuviHihle green suit your com
his profossiuiml hrcthrcii oi this State sity.
We do not understand that the cmti|)any
plexion?—Kennebec
Democrat.
WING iik WING,
was
a
perfectly
proper
unc,
and
the
udo|)asked for any special privileges or extraor
AIhuiI as well as pulpahiu grccu dues
A NOCIAI. lIKADUrAUTKilN.
ElllTdltN ASH Paoi-UIKTOKH.
dinary favor. As biHiness men, they
tiuu
of
it
would
have
been
a
wise
encunvthat of uiir osU'cmed contemporary.
agcinent of a most valuable ait at home.
If any pri>uf were needed tluit the undoubtedly ex|)eoted taxation of their
plant to be upon (lie same basis which has
rjIA’H. 0 WJNU. JlAN'L K. W’JNU.
Mrs. ii. B. .Stowe’s b(Kiily.hetiitli is bet Did the cuininittce take thi.s tnelhmi of Mail is keeping a liitlu alicail of the pru- been generally esubliaiicd by the authori
ccasiim in our.tucal affairs, we would, point
paying
hack
the
urchitcets
of
Maine
who
to the fact that wc iiimle the siiggentioii, ties of other Maine oUius; aud that, we
Tbhijh: $Z.(HI per year. $l.5fl If paid alriotlyiD ter tlian it was two years ago. She has
alroiire. Siiinlocojdea, ttv« ovnU.
gained flesh and energy; but her mind is preferred Portland as a situ fur the Cap under tliu above heading, over six months understand, is all they have ever asked
tar No pii|>er<llH«i<uttiiUiHl until nil arrearnKca much impaired. That she iiiay die at any itol?
ago,
which some of the must piogressive fur.
*
art) p’ltlil.uAuept at tlie onlluu of the publlnltDra.
During the pi^t year their request for
of our citizens have just deciden to realize.
time is.to be expected, but she may live
In a private note to the editor, a lady Whoever gets ahead of the gciitlijincu who abatement of inis excessive tax was re
for months, tliuugh she will never again orrespomlcat writes the following words have furiiiud the plan fur a sucunl hnll near peatedly made to the Watervilie officials.
FRIDAY, APRIL 12, 1880.
be the Mrs. Stuwo of even a year ago.
of commendation. 'I'he note is a sample the Uiiitarmii church has to he wide Elaborate preof was'jirL'soiited of the in
justice ill over-taxation which the last
of many received lately at the Mail of awake.
The coininissiuners on the eidargeinent
We hope that the oiiterprisc well bo so \ car's City Government had done, but
STATE OF MAINE.
fice:—
(
pliuiiieil that it will not only l>o a benefit without result.
of the State Hunse were to visit the Bos
'i'heir |>ctition was again presented to
Allow me to express to you ipy appre to a select few, but that it can be us{;d in
ton Statu House yesterday. They are also
»*Nv
ciation of some of your cxecllctit articles siu'h ways as wo imlicaled for the gciicral our new City Government at its session
to visit the .Stale Houses at Hartfon) and
last week, and was discussed at considerlately, such as those by Rev. Dr. Thomas, advaiilage of the citizens.
uhle length by Aldemiun Brown, Redingat Concon). The plans prepared by
but esiKseiHlly hi the last number “Each
tuii, Alden, CSirleton and Thayer. The
Messrs. Brigham & S|>ofTurd of Boston,'
CITY CUCNCII. CIIAlcaKD WITH
Other.” It is worth being framed and
f^t WHS filially devyluped that no pro
nillllEKY.
couteiDplate a fire-proof central addition
vision whatever had Uicn made to obtain
hnng in every menial house. 1 wish
to tbo present building, about 80 feet
The principle interest of our citizens in the necessury supply of water with whieh
mure such articles on aide-mortum and
s<pinrc, of hammered granite, supplied
the lu8( Sunday edition of the Boston to flush the sewers whenever they became
|>ust-murtem eulogies were read and prac (t)oI»u centered in the splonetio letter of filthy and dangerous (o the public health,
with all mutlern euiivouiunccs.
tised hy the thoughtless living while its Wiiterville c-orrespuiidcnt, who made a ns (hey are liable to do during the hut
Although there are difficulties in the ill health, and that so many did not for nuiihliiig sort of cumplaint against the months of each year, cspeoinlly when the
way, Minister Romero is interesting him get the lessons learned under suffering, sj Watervillc City Council for the action sewer extensious cover our flat territory
taken at its lost session, two weeks ago, and sinuiler pipes are used in each remote
self to prepare the way for the establish Huoii after passing from under the rod.
upon the petition of the Water Company section or city district.
ment of an international money onler sys
Respcctfullv,
Au exteuded debate resulted iu tbe pas
asking for tax abatement, in which letter
’ R. II. N.
In aceurdanee with an old-established tem between this country and Mexico.
mention was made of snspeeted britiery of sage of au order by the City Counoil, by
the overwholiuing vote of 13 to 2, author
and venerated custom, 1 do hereby, with The Mexicans say that if this can be done,
the members of unr munieipal boanls.
the advice and consent of the Executive the United States will secure nearly all
We have this week several culiiiiins
Three newspapers arc published iu our izing and instmcting tbe Mayor to com
CouHcil designate
city, two Uepuhliuaii and one Deniocratie; municate with the officials of the Water
mure
advertising
than
usual,
and
hi
order
their trade, the hulk of which now goes to
neither of these appear to have discovered Company and to propose, on behalf of tbe
England and Germany.
We hups the that our readers may have their custom or dreamed of “boodle voters.”
city to tlx a valuation of 825,000 for the
ary
amount
of
reading
besides,
we
issue
The membership of our Boanl of Alder purpose of taxation upon tbe oompaiiv’s
AB A PAY or
matter will receive the eiieuiiragemcnt
works, provided that tbe company furnish
a
supplement
which
to
many
will
be
as
in
men
stands
politically
fivo
DemucruU
and
from our government which its importFASTING AND PRAYER.
teresting as any portion of the pa])er. In two Republicatis. The Common Council free water fur flushing tlie sewera of the
anoe demands.
whenever necessary, aud if this pro
Uiis supplement will bo found leltcrs'froiii is comiMMied of ten Demoeruts and four city
And 1 recomiiieud to the people of
Kepiiblicans. A cunoiirrtuit oitler of the posal bo accepted by the water company,
Maine, that, ceaaiug from their urainary
We should really like to know how many our regular Baltimore and Washington City Council, u|K>n the Water Company’s the Mayor waa further dirtcled to make
vocations on that day, they assemble at their of our recent suhsvriU'rs are due to tliu eurrespondcuts; extracts from a letter
petition, referred to by the (ilobe's eor- HU agreement in acourtianoe therewith.
family firesides and usual places of piiblie
Substantially this order proposes to the
worship and unite in religious devotion, in liberal advertising we have received free written in Watcrville in 1814, whicli mon- rus|H>ndent was passed, after a lengthy water coiupauv that tbe amount of the
faaliiigaud ^irayer, tlius reverently aokuuwU of cost ill a pa|)er which claims a wide tiuus local events of that time; several diseiissioii, hy a vote of four to two, in the tax iiiraii a vaiiiatioii of its property be
Board
of
Aldermen,
and
unanimously
in
edgingthehupreme Beingoathe Ruler and circulation. A recent number contained editorials, advertisements etc; the whole
The aggregate yond 826.000 is to be paid by the eity to
Father of all to whom implicit ul)edleiiuu is four editorial paragraphs, ninuiintiiig to a amountiiig to four or five coliuniis of the the Coiniiioii Coiineil.
joint vote of meiiiliers present aiuf voting the company, in payment for water to he
always due, and without whose uare there
stood
thirteen
in
favor
against
two op- furuisbed at such times aud iu such quan
M
ail.
ooluinii
iu
all,
tmsed
upuu
ipiutatious
creilcan be no true prosperity iu the Home nor
|H)Bced.
tities as may be necessary to properly
iu the State, iluiiibly aokuowedgiug our iled to the Mail. It isn’t every pa|>er
When the Deniuernt says that the oxTllo
callow
yuiilli
who
suspects
bribery flush tbe sewers aud lo keep them as clean
sins and sincerely pntyiug for Divine for. that gives iis creilit fur the good things it p(‘iise of fitting up City ilall for the
as piMible and in the very best sanitary
under
such
circumstances
evidently
pos
giveuess, may we earoet|tly and unitedly gets from our columns. We appreciate
Su{>eriur Court will be 81,600, and that sesses an iuiagiiiatiun worthy of RMer condition.
resolve to be guided by truth and justice
This proposal was aueeptqd, aud the city,
both in private and uublio life, and thus the honesty of our cunlempumry iu this “this iiivustmuiit is one of tbo bright Haggard.
Nolwitbsfeanding the almost unanimous while simply conforming to the rule of
faithfully discharge the duties we owe to one particular, and shaU continue to wet thoughts of Senator Haines, assistant etlitaxation
which governs assesiueuU in
our Heavenly Father and to our fellow oomo among our readers all the graduates tor of the Waterville Maii.” (and the as- voto of the City Coiineil, it is said that the other cities, liave received from the com
Mayor will insist that several additional
lueii.
from that school of journalism wliich its sistauoe of our disliiignished townsman is eoiicessiuiis bo made to tbe city by the pany the valuable cuuoessioii of au ample
Given at the Cuuiioil Chamber, at Au
of water for sewer fiuabiug.
all oomprlsed iu his being a subscriber to Water oumpuiiy, before giving his approv upply
gusta, this eighth day of April, iu the atteutious send us.
We regard
<
emrd ovcr-valualiou
to be as iujual to the Council order.
’ear of our Ix>rd one thousand eight
tbe Mail, and giving us a portion of his
It is certain that Mayor Mcader will act riuus te Uie public iiitorest as uudervaluaThose newspapers that predicted the re
iiiudied and eighty-uiue, and of the
priiitiug), he forgets that the efforts for intelligently and honestly for the city's in tiuu. Wbeuever we find a uew class of
Indepeudeiiue of the United States ef turn of the spoils system, or rather the
property to be taxed, we must go to other
America the one hundred and thir- ooutiiiuauoe of it, uuder the preseut ad this object of Hon. 8. S. Brown, editor-in terest m dealing with the Water Company, places whose authorities are familiar with
chief of the Democrat, have Iweii too 0011- and that he will bo able to give logical
taeulh.
Kuwim C. Uitklkioii
reasons fur his decision, whatever it may It, and either accept and apply their rules
miuistratiuu have bard work to whistle up
By the Governor.
spiouous for the public to be misled in re be.
ill dealiug with such property, or else re
()rajuandal Smith, Sectary of State. their courage thus far. Tbe appoiutmeuU gard to t|ie matter.
We believe that this assessment was un ject aud cuudeum the estMlisbed customs,
have been of such a high order that the
fair, and that it should be corrected, the HtiU beooiue a law unto ourselves, aasumThe Mail made a shrewd guess last opinion of every single member of last iug, with the compUoeDoy of iguorauue,
laitters from Henry M. Stanley have prophets of evil cau ouly shake their heads
been published giving minute details re aud grumble “it won’t last.” The New week ahout ihe appointment of n successor year’s city Demooratio ring to the contra that we who are new to eity affairs better
Yurk Times, in speaking of the rejectiuu to Postmaster Pearson of New Yurk, as ry iiutwilhstauding. This suspicious fact know what oousUtiitM souud public policy
garding bis expedition.
of a candidate who luul strong backing, waa proveil hy the telegraphic nows of the will of itself arrest general attentiou, and Uum do those experianoed moo whose ripcause suspeusiou of public jiidguient un eued judgiiieutaud exoelleut moiiagemeut
It is said that President Harrisou pro but waa unfit fur office, wbiues iu ibis next morning.
The reasons why Mr. til such time as a full hbtory of the sub- has galuwfor tbe cities which they guveru
poses to ease tlte way into tbe Republican •train: “This is apparently tbe seeuud con- Pearson should not eoutinue in office were jeet may be publislied.
great prosperity and larye population.
We have just urgamsea a Watervilie
party by eradicating the race queetlou as siderably Instaiioe iu wttioh Mr. Wana- partly political and (Mrlly of a personal
Ex-Secretary Endioatt alluding to the Board of Trade. It is au assooiatioo df
an issue, and recognizing eminent proteo- maker has given way to his business in- nature. 'He had evidently lust b'is grip
fact that the President had the appearance our active and influeutial oitisens, who
tiouisU, former Demuorats as well as Re •tinols, but we have no great confidence on the business of the position, aud that of a mau thoroughly tired, ana needing have joined themselves together to in
publicans.
that theae iusUuuU can staml the wear he is unfit for the responsibilities by rea rest, said that “the Americau people put crease tbe iudustrial growth of our city.
and tear of a lung term. If, while they son of failing health is admitted. Ilia too much straiu ou their Presideuts. The In order to be suooesssul iu its purpose,
We print iu auolbor eoluipu the procla are yet strong, they do not ooiupel Mr successor is without doubt appointed work ought to be delegated, aud the time the guverniug priuoipls of this Uwy must
he extreme Tiberality to all outside men
mation of Prosideut Harrison recommend Wauamaker's retirement, they will gradu witb a view to the uousoUdatiou of the is uear at hand when it will hive to be.
Our great need is a mure exteuded oivil or eutorprises, whiohoy that itolioy we can
ing the people of the entire country to as ally cease to tronhls himself or Mr. Har Republican party iu New Yurk. That •ervioe. This u tbe ooly govemineiit attract within our gates. Men of action
semble at tbeir respective places gf wor rison.”
u.ay as well be admitted, 'i'he inau se Where there u a suramble ^r uQioe—un- aud foroe locate wMze tbe iuduoements
ship on Tuesday April 30, at nine o'clock
That is the sort of stuff which does duty lected Is doubtless a working politician, diguified, uiipatriutio—aud until lha tenure are the best, the iuvilations the most ooN
in tbe morning, to iuipidfh the favor of among Mugwumps for criticism aud aro. aud hs will uuquesUouably eoutinue iu is made seoure aud the places are filled dial, and tbeir cuiiUeuoe in permanent
with good meg tbe Preaideht will be over fair treatment the atrougest.
God upon us as a people. '
gument
that ebaimoter. If it ware Quincy, Mass., burdened.”
Whauever this oily mutohea au aatab-

Men’s Suits, sizes 34 to 46, ranging in price from $5.00 to $30.00.
and Yonttiss^’

Olrxlldren’asft

I>ei ai^ment.

DeiDOirtrrxeiat.

You will be glad !

Come and see us!

J. Peavjr

Positively

Bros.

lislicd enterprise, by the throat and says,
“Pay ns n tax on f00,00(),” when another
city is lontent with a tax on 812,000, iijhiii
a miplicato of the same pioiierty, the new
Walnrvillo Board of Trauo, just organized,
will have to cudgel its brains to satisfac
torily explain to investors contemplating
the estahlishmeiit of hiisiness here wherein
and how this city makes good the pro
fuse promises of its cordial business invi
tations.
Mr. Payson Tucker is a capable and an
energetic business man. He has hy able
maiiagiMiieiit hroiiglit tlio Maine Central j
K. U. up to a liigii plane of prosperity.
We know lids hy the universal piililic ackiuiwlcdgment of his exeenlive abilities.
We do not |>ersonally know him, hut we
use his inline, not to draw eomparisuns
against other iiieii, hut InicausD ho is well
and favorably known tlirougliout the State
— simiily to illnstnite our argument that
he ami such as he, hy n'usoii of their hiisiiicss courage ami energy am) progressive
ideas, can do much for iVaterviMct if ttiey
once become thoroughly identified ^itli
our city’s ciiterpriHcs.
It is well to do lliose acts which cuiitrihutc to increase cutifidcnco that our people
invite—not n*pel—men of enterprise.
It would be much better for us to liave
the BockwiMxl iiiilis here, oven
they iltd
not pay one dollar of tax, than not to
have tliem at all. Their pay-rolls of more
than 81000 per day bring moiioy to many
licople, who ill turn pay it out, ami our
merchauU and iiicehniiies—one ami all—
profit hy the money thus received. In
spitn of this undisputed benefit, there were
men who have been iiiade rich by the rise
ill property values by the erection of thu
lAMikwoml mills who cried them down at
flint, ami even now growl at the noise
made hy tligir hundred thousand whirling
spindles (if they can find nothing else to
comulaiii about), while must of their own
wealth came to them because the LookwcnmI fhills caitie hero.
Vassnihoro, with an abandoned mill,
holds a lamenting populace, its buildings
and fences neglected, thu grass growing
in its whilom hiisy streets, and the mould
of disiiso is upon everything. Wc pray
that Watcrville may be forever spared
like misfortune. .We arc willing to call a
spiido a sparle. We believe that in a pub
lic sense it is more prolitabiu to pay a
premium to a man of brains than to re
ceive tribute from a dnlbird. Wo advuelite giving all possible encmii'agomeiit to
moil who wilt make business investment
here, ami the uphotduig of everv boiiurabln clfort wliich may lie m ulc by men who
have uiiiUties and power to induce such
investment. \Ve lielieve rimt men like
Htiu. U. B. Dunn and G. A. Phillips, beciiuHC of lilfir inminess energy, have lieoii
and now are wortii more to Wnterville
than all the croakers who would by up.itliy
or opposition block the way to its greater
prosperity uiid growth.
It is fortunate that uiir Board of Trade
was not born hist year, for^ at that time
the spirit of repression was rampant iu the
City Govcriiment, and iiiiliridled partisan
ship had become the god of the huiir, while
the public iiiU‘resU were apparently never
seriously considered.
Spring Medicine.
Tlic uuurssity of a spring medicino is
almost universally admitted
And the
superiority of Houil’s Sarsaparilla for thi.s
purpose becomes mure and more widely
known every year. That power to purify
the blood, aiid.tlioso clemunt.s of strength
and health whicli the systuni craves, and
to which it is so snseeptiblo at tliis suitsoii,
arc possessed hy tliis pccuiiar iiiedicine fn
a pre-eminent degree. Scrofula, pimples,
boils, or any humor, bitioiisness, dyspepsia,
sick lieadaulie, catarrh, rheumatism, or any
diseases ar atfcetioiis caused or promoted
by im])ure blood or low state of the sys
tem, are cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Try the peculiar medicine.
Wo are often mure agreealile tlirougli
our faults than through our good qualities.

DORR’S
DRUG STORE.

GRIST MILL

ill this city and am now prepared to do
gnitding in the liest possible manner; also
keep on hand and fur sale the best quality
of goods ill my line, whieli consists
lists of all
kinds of

Feed, Flour, Corn and Meal,
Pressed Hay and Straw,
Lime, Cement, Hair,
Grass Seed, Plaster, Sait,
Cotton Seed Meall) ijmility of
Graham, Rye, Indian Meal
1 will guiirantco that all goods sold by
me will be first-class and at all times will
be sold as low as the same quality of goods
is sold by any one.
Tliankitig the public for past patronage,
I liope by fair dealing a cuiitiiiuaiicu of
the same.

W. S. B, ROBBELS,

\

BY THE GOYERMOR,

A PROCLAMATION.

THURSDAY, the 25th Day of April Inst.
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Niccly |i.iii.li il un.l dcraruti'd n.-ts fw $1H, wl.h h wc n.cil In m il f.ir
Ill fiict nil liiiL'B of Kurniliii'u from a Kitchen chnir to n tine

PLUSH PARLOR SUIT
Call he had orim at

Pricestwithin the Reach of All!

MISS E. F. LOVERING,
Whulcsnle and Retail I>ealer in

-I IV-

LADIES’ HAIRAllsiylesof
800DS.
Wigs and
Kruut Pieces inode to
<mler. Also a Fine
.isiidrtmt'ut of

FANCY fe;
GOODS.
IltivInK lncrease«l
oiir si»»ck of

we always lake the lead. If Jesireil we measure tins room, cut :tiii1 mateli the
carpets, ^1*1 them made and lay them. C.'all and see our p.itleriis, get our prices,.
and we are eoiiviuced that you will imv.

CORSETS
wu now have n fine
OKSortinent of tlie
moat dcslralile styiee,
I.a<UtfS call and vx
atninu our goods,
NO .10 WII.MAM8 HOUHU BLOCK.
MAIN HT.. WATKKVILLK.
3in-l3

Wc llu .in liunienHc hnsim-ss In Pahi’lcd nnil Dccmuli il

Crockery!

OTICR is hereby given, that the subsoribor

has I !!) duly uppolntiHl Adinliiistrutrix on
Nlliu
estate of
hh

LUTllKU U. PAINE, Uto of Wnterville.
In the County of Kennebec, deceased, testate
and hna undertaken tiiul trust by giving lM)nd ns
the iuw dlreelB ; All |>ersuus, therefort^ having
disiiaiids Hgaltisi the esUte of ssid deceased are
desired to exhibit the same fur settlement; and all
indebU-d to said estate are requefted to moke im.
mediate uayiiieut to
ALMKNA S. PAINE.
March
ISSn
3w43

NINETEENTH
l^UAUTEULY DIVIDEND OF
1-2 PER CENT
WILL UK PAID APRIL 15. 18811.

£cLUit0Me

mortgage: CDHEANX

Iron Stone ( hiiiii, Sciui-l*orci*hnii and other gnideR, We earrv un inuiiv u.h
putteruH in tqieii htoek, so you eau laaidily luuteli the goiuls at aiiv lime.

u

Redington & Co.,
MAIN ST.,

WATERVILLE.

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS;

00
00
82
25

Redington & Co.

HIX PKU CENT DKITENTUllKH.
Recnred by Hmt Morlgsgt-s held in trust by thu
Atiierlcun lAmn and Trust Cumpony of New York,
niiii further secured hy the0 rsiitlnl
rspltnf and ussets of
the ('oiupuiiy, nuw exceeding 84,000,000.

IVte.

) Per Gent Guarantee Farm Mortgages.
5

Slid C Per Cent SnvinuB Utmils Riiiiiilng lliree
Months tu Two Years.

®hc ^atetviUe

'A'

W(! wisli to rcmi.ul llin |iiil.lii. Mint Iii.iihk l•l(■nIli..f; liiiin in m Inunl. niicl
Ihnt HT cun niiil will bi'II IIoiihc K.irnisl.iii); (iomlM nt, p.IccH which iirc n .•o.i«taiif (Imiil (o our l■onl|l(■litor». «'o ™ny a lurjrc slock, aiul iMtcii.liu;; piirclmscrs call iicurlv iih<iUK lliiil hucIi uriiclo. lui llicy iiro iu wiiiit of.
”

w'Aiv'ri3>r> 1:

Capital KuhHcribed,
82,000,000
Capital paid in (Canh)
1,000,0(K)
SnrpltiA and untiioidedproJitHf
115,444
Assets
4,aT>,M0

Manufactnrers, Wliotealers and Retailers.

pEDlNGTON «S6 CO.

For the pcoph; in Watcrville and vicin
ity to know that I have lately thorontjhltf
nqiaired the

STATEMENT.

ONE PRICEClothiers!

'W aterville,

OPATHIC MEDICINKS—AFULL
ASSORTMENT
can always l>o
found at

J, Y.ePer CdI WalerBoiifls
F.YCTS.
Upwards of llfty of tlie iniwt consKrvntlve lliinn
uisi iiistitutU>i)s tiiul oorporulions, Inehnlliig truHt
coin)Minles, e<ilh‘gi‘R, ainf SHvings UHiikn, thronghotit thu Eusterii Slates, are eoiiKlnnt pui eliiuerB of
tho-»- securities.
Upwards «>r tlvo thousMiid investors nuw huhl its
sccurHIes Slid are cmisuntly incre;uting their In
vestments, »nd sre ready to speak strongly of
llieir chBr»«l«*r after nn cxiM-rleiice of ten year*.
In its list of six huudreil stockhuhler* will he
found name* of such im>iuinent snd ttuauclai
Mtiindhig n* to jusllfy uiiiiinited conlidence uu tlie
pnrt of the iuVt-»tlgHliiig publU;.
its malinger* are men of approvetl skill and
long expi-rieiice.
It gives the highest |>osMble rate of Interest
This powder never vanea. A marvel ot purity, CONRIHTENT WITH AUHOLUTE bKCURL
strengto and wholetonieneM. More economical TY.
than the ordinary kinds, and oaiuiot bo sold In
coin]wtltloii with the multitude of low teat, short make* the saiuu payiible ut maturity iit any one of
wei^it alum or ^boaplmte pow«len. Sold
^ iUoftlees, or ai the First National lionk of New
cant. Royal Bauno PowDxa Co., KW
York City.
8t. N. Y.
It makes Its seeuritius as safe, convenient luid
Krnxkiikc County.—In Probata Court, held at free from care as Government Honda.
Augusta, oil the second Xlonday of Ai>ril, ISHU.
UEFEUENCB:
Ivory L. Rloker, Guardian of Carrie L. and
Hattie A. Ricker of Watervilie, In said County, First National Bank, New York.
minors, having presented his tinal account of
tyFFICF.S
Guardlaiuhlp of said Words for allowance:
OanKRRU, that notice thereof he given three N. Y., 20B Urondway. Rostnn, 117 llevunshlro
......... 8(.
Weeks successively prior to the secoial Monday of PhilH., cor. 4th At (('hestliutsls. J.ondoti, knglaud.
May uext, in the Watervilie Moil, a newspaper
prlnte4l In Watcrville, that all iicrsons interested
may attend at a Probate Court then to be held at
Augusta, and show cause, if any, whytheprayur
of said iwtitiutui should not be grantnl.
II. S. WKILSTKR, Judge.
WATEUVIL1.K.
MAINE. 2w44
Attest: HOWARD OWEN, Register.
Sw-I.'Y

POWDER

Absolutely Pure.

SSC.

GL

!

Good straight Formosa Oolong.
Good enough for anybody.

3

for* OiTlO 13oll£AT* !|

5 lbs. Gbarch & Co.’s Soda. S5c.

GOOD BARGAINS
---- At The----

Old Reliable Corner Market.
C. E. MATTHEWS.

J. FOSTER PERCIVAL,
Agent,

Notice of Assignee of his
Appointment.
At Augusta, In the county of Kennebec, and
State of
_
, the eighth
„............................................
••f_^alne,
day of April, A.i>.,.
16MU. The uudcrslgu«)d hereby gives notice
of his aptMilntmeut as nssignee of the estate of
Stepheo C, Manton of Watervilie, in said ooutity
of Kennshee, Iust>lveut Debtor, who hM liesn de-elared an insolvent, u|)oii lils laitltlo'n, by the
Court of Insolvency for said county of Ketmolwo.
2w4ft
P. K. SHAW, Assignee.
Inaolveut's Petition for Allowance.

How to send Goods to the
11 W L I ly I * Dye House. GarmcDta of
11 I I I IB |1 every deseription Cleaned or
V I !■ I i 1 V Dyed whole and presMud ready
for wear. Faded or worn goods niuit be dyed
(lark colors to look well; also give option of two
colors, your nddnss plainly written on a slip of
l>a]H<r. with thu color you want ploiied on to
Lh^oods. Do your parcel up well, tie strong and
direct (o POHTEll’S FOREST CITY DYE
HOUSE, IS Preble Street, Portland, Me.
Larokst Dyk Hopbk im Majmk. 2m4A

otice is hereby given,that the siilwcrnierhaa
been duly appomted
Administrator on tbe
appoinr..........................
estato of
KLIZADF.TH M. HANSON, late of Watervilie,
In the county of Kennubeo, deceased, Intestate,
and has undertaken that trust by giving bond as
the law dlftsiU: All persons, therefore, having
duinoiids against the estate of said deceased ore
desired m exhibit tlie same for eettlement; and
all indebted to said estate are requested to moke
Immediate payment tu
otice U Iiereby given that the auboorlbor has
S. J. ABItOlT.
been duly appointed Administrator on the
Watervilie, April 8,1880.
3w45
estate of
ASA R. CLIFFORD, late of Watervilie,
111 the county of Keiiiiebeo, deoeoned. Inteetalo, Kkmmkuku County.—In Probate Court held at
and has undertaken that trust by giving bumi giuta, on the Neeond Monday of April, 1880.
the I
oe the Ihw directs: AU |toraoiui, therefore, UHviiig UllKD 1>. NCDD, Adnilnlstrator on ti
deinonda against the estate of said deceased are r Uteof
JOSEPH NUDD, late of Wnterville,
desired to exhibit the same for aettleiiieut; and
all indebted to said estate are requested to make In said County, d<HM>ased, having presented hit
first account uf administration of said estate for
Immediate payment to
allowance:
LEONARD D. CARVER.
OltUKRKp, that notice thereof be given three
April 8, 1888.
3wtf
weeks successively priur to the seooim Monday of
Whereas Charles S. Weld, to whom Dtf|Hisit May next, lu tlie Watervilie Mall, a iiewspaiter
Book number O&U. by the Watervilie Savings printed In Watcrville, that all i>«nu)ns Interested
Bank of Wnlervlile, has given 110111*0 to euTd may attend at a Probate Court then tu be held at
...........................
• and• asks
•
AugUMta, aud show cause, if any, why the some
bank
that ho has lost such (leuoslt •book,
tiiaia duplicate • book may do Isaued to him— should nut be alloweil.
H. H. WEBSTER, Judge.
notice Is hereby glveii that if such book la not Attest: HOWARD OWKN.
Register.
SwtS
presented to thellsuk within the time preecrloed
by law, a duplicate book will be Issum to said
Wr‘"
Veld.
Watervilie, April 11.188».
Sums of tbe, Keunebeo Inwyors have
3w45
B. R. DUUMMOKD. Treasurer. been iu a quftiuUry as to whether writs at

Stephen C. Marstoii, of Watervilie, Insolvent
Debtor, having petitioned for tin allowance out
of the Boitl Insolvent’a eetiite.a hearing wilt lie
batl thereon, at the Probate Court Room, In Auguata, un Monday, the tweiity-eecoud day «)f April,
I, atS o’clock
HOWARD
..............
....................
• P.M.
...........OWKN,
Regiater of the Court of IiiBolveiioy.
Augusts, April 8, 1880.
gw45

N

N

The number of deaths oaus d by the
famine iu Sliantuug is appalling. Many
of the inhabitants are committing suicide
through dvBpundeuoy, there being still
throe inontba to wait for the harvest.

INPURE BLOOD

I

^

the next term should be made returnable
at Watcrville or iu Augusta. It will be
remembered that the fegislature made
provision fur this dilemma, aud that pa
pers returnable at Augusta will be valid,
uu matter wlieie the court is held.

will cmise

SCROFULA.

HYMPTOMS.

Tlw trim of Bcrofkla oxloti In the
Udod orneorly every perton. U U
^ acquired
by excessee, lock ot uuw riPgood
food, and close cooflnenivut. For
Bergfuta in every fbrm manifests itself
lu different ways,—often by Tumors
or HwsIUdis offSctlaf tbe Joints, It eats
isto tbe bouee and Ussuee. SomeswelUnge dUcharge an
AbtoeatM.
ofbitslve matter, heal slowly, oad often la healing leave an ualv
Inlkroecl Nook,
dlsllgurlng scar.
*
f- causing the fids to become red and swollen. In
Pals Oompiaxlon, It oiMs the
10 fyts.
Waatlna o)’Pisah:
•®"»*Pri:^-“»f«lubsopmes i^airi harsh, ko disease needs to
wj riww^, be guir4«lagriiiit«‘«-“
1— -------ogriuit more Iboo this, fbr from »•
it spring
maay--diSais*

y Swollen Cilande,
^ Cniersed Joints,
Thiok Ups,
Inflamed Eyelids,
Tumors,
.
•
.
. .

SoftMusQlsa.ste.

and diacult to cure. ll^U’ vlcqrlna Is (nvabSbU
thus enlbUng It Uw better (0

lu driving ihU taint from the ulood. tonlna up the
tb« ystem, aM
rwUt the «pswise. TO BBMOVB WUlOGh U0B

INCALLS’ VICORINE

Ontl^r
ATT

F. A. LUVEiUY & CO.'S.

GOLD
GOLD
GOLD

Watches and Jewelry,
Headed Canes and Umbrellas.
Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
French Clocks and Bronzes.

F. A. LUVEJUY & GO.,
100 MAIN STREET.

-

-

WATERVILIE.

Contracting and Building!
It pr«par«a to do all kinds of

Woi Job Wort, Carbbittrii wi Mriit.
Plans drawn, and KsUniotes mods on Plana and HpeclHcatlunB.

Shop in Building next South of the Elmwood MarketJ
Irit*, 'VVcxt«»srv’IlA«»9 XM[€»«

PORE KENNEBEC ICE I

U. Bure tliat jou biij ioft Bp|.ror«l by thu lluunl ot iiwiltb. Tbu W«tur»ill« lo|
Cuiu|wuy niftke u Bpeoi.lty of fuiiiily trade, 'rheir loe 1. upproved b/ tbe lliwrd
lleidtb eud they gu.ntiitee U. purity.
_

It purlOee the blood, toaoe up the aystoa, sradlootsB dlaesme, aari relieves thgt tlr^ feriing.

Prin, $1.00; Sit OttllH, $5.00.

Ac Mb if $11 Orvgglttt.

Iha
Tuf

ICE> Cb.

|t«i
pis
|>*l

The Waterville Mail.
OUB BA1.TIMORB I.BTTBB.

Baltimou. April 6,1889.

and marked his position at the time the
letter was written. Gen. Greeley noUoed
it and immediately began to talk enthnslastically about the value of Stanley's dis
coveries and the courage and judgment
which be had exhibited. He said that be
had a talk of several hours with Stanley
jnst before be started on the present ex
pedition, and he mentioned as an illustra
tion of the explorers, tact and foresight
and attention to details, that he engage4
his native force at Zanxibar, but instead
of plunging into the continent from that
side, he took them by sea around the cape'
and up to the Congo, beginning his march
from the west, because he knew that the
natives, like horses, would travel better
when headed towardt h0me\
A. W. 8.

of crutches which be yet uses since brok
ing his ankle, while alighting from a
coupe. A real diplomat in appearance,
possessing his father’s features, he also in
herits bis father's tact and manner which
can dispose of any number of office seek
ers, “with malice toward none and charity
towards all,” so that each departs well
pleased with the interview.
Some of these office seekers came here
during the inauguration expecting to get '*a
place" in two or three days; but I fear
Biany of them will turn oot like the Vir
ginia Governor, who rode up to the capitol aud tied his horse to a post. Upon be
ing asked by a page if be would oot have
his horse taken to a stable, be replied,
•*Oh no, 1 am only going In to get this
claim through, and will then go home.”
But his heirs from the third generation
are now walking the streets of Washing
ton trying to get that “claim throngh.”

Ab I stopped out of the horse oar on
Pennsylvania Avenue, in Washington,
Thursday, I heard the musio of a band
and aaw what looked like a circus pro*
cession coming up Seventh Street. It
turned into the Avenue, and the chariot
oonUining the band proved ‘to be an open
tee cart, constructed on the general lines
of AO Adams Express wagon. It was
painted white and bore the legend:—Kennebee Ice. Great FaUe Ice CoJ Follow
ing it, and filled not with musicians, but
with squirming colored gamins, were more
carts, some open, like the first, but the
greater number covered, after the fashion
we are used to, and winding around a re
mote comer out of sight. Alt were brave
017B WASBINOTOir LBTTEB.
in fresh white paint, and the same black
letters; and the horses, which were re*
Washikotom, D. 0., April 8,1889.
markably fine animals for that business,
Quoting from Max O'Rell's book,
were pompous with red white and blue “Washington is wholly given over to poli
I suppose every city has its peculiar and
plumes. After a Urge part of the pro tics. When congress is not sitting, it is
cession had passe^l conuted thirty teams. dead. When congress is sitting it is deli humorous oharactistics; but it seems to me
1 went about my business with the silent rious." He might have added, when there Washsngton must take the lead in this
comment “this is a great day for Maiuel” is a change in the administration it be respect, and naturally enough so, ’ inas
Whether the reflection had anything to comes the “Mecca" for office seekers. much as all sorts and kinds of nationalities
do with the errand next in order, which The Pennsylvania troops that paraded on congregate here, certainly during the win
had called me to the city, need not be con inauguration day seem but a trifle com ter season. I noticed some thing quite
sidered. It U hardly to be wondered at, pared with the horde of office seekers novel on the steeet the other day. It may
however, that a Maine pedagogue, stand coming and going since President Harri be that the manipnlator of the concern
was a “Boston yankee." He oertiUnly ex
ing up to address an audience of 800 school son's entrance to the White House.
officials and teachers in the District of
Would you like to see an office seeker? hibited the ingenuity and dexterity of
Columbia, on the criUoal period of our There are two—they always go in twos and some kind of a “yankee."
His stock in trade consisted of a horse
early constitutional history, felt himself threes—standing in front of the lUggs
very much like a stray 0<m1 barge in the House; they used to stand in front of Wil attached to a fonr wheeled square vehicle,
vicinity of Newcastle.
lard's (Democratic Headquarters) four painted red, in the centre of which be was
The moral ef the story has quite a dif years ago. Take careful notice —bow standing, clothed in the white cap and
ferent bearing, though. Oue of the lady polished and sleek they look, silk bat, aprop of a baker, mixing, baking, “hol
teachers of the District thought it would broadcloth clothes, polished boots, the lering^* and selling, all at the same time.
be a good thing to arrange a . series of one on the further side roast be a South “Waffles, hot waffles, here they are, all
talks for a single normal class, fifty in erner, bis clothes do not fit him, and he ready to eat, four for five cental" Possi
number. As soon as she made her plan wears a^sloiich bat. Fonr months from bly the moat practical “mao's right's wo
known the demand appeared to be much qow they will not look so sleek, for it man," (I use a new phrase) in the city, is
wider than she imagined; and the whole costs something to live in Washington, and an old Irish woman who sella evening pa
corps of city teachers, with the school one can’t dress well on “office hunting.” pers on the street. We have many wo
commissioners and some outside friends, It is said that the carpet on the White men who keep news stands and are perma
claimed the right to subscribe for the House stairs leading to the President’s nent fixtures, but only one who competes
course. 1 watch every good thing' that I office is worn thread bare by the constant with the liveliest news-boy in selling city
see in my absence, with an eye to its sng- tread of office seekers, and I venture to evening nswspapen. At lint the boys
gesUveness for Waterville. It struck me say Mr. Blune's carpets, if all plaoe hunt 'fliooted" at her and stole her papers, and
at once that our city teachers might com ers are admitted, are in a worse condiUon. tried to “run her oat of the profession;"
bine for the support of instraotive lec
Only yesterday morning I heard a but when she brought down those brawny
tures of interest to themselves, and they Main(e)iao looking sort of a man, as he Irish arms on as many as three urchins at
would probably be surprised at the num stood gasing upon the immense columns ones, nearly shaking the life out of them,
ber of our people who would want to join of the Treasury building, ask a news Ix^ they soon learned that it was a clear case
them.
“what part of this building does Blaine of tbs “survival of the fittest," and left her
I have made another interesting note live in?” The queer notions of the aver alpM to jBride along the street, crying out,
about the intellectual life of this latitude: age office seeker concerning office getting “Etsuing Stair (Star) and Critique
yia. that the people do not think a celeb are quite amusing. Four years ago oonn- (Critic), two for five," without molestarity is the only person worth listening to. trymen came through the departments tioo.
I half believe Miss Anthony and her
I have seen some of the most cultured inquiring about certain “desks,” whoywoiiaudiences attending with interest to the pied them, what “they paid,” “where to followers will be compelled to enjoy their
“ri^ts" in the came nuuiner—by sheer
words of a very young man who had pre go to get appointed," etc.
B. C. M.
pared himself to speak with authority on
For the benefit of the “Mail" readers' loTM of brawn and muscle.
a single subject, and was telling what he who have never seen office hunting, I took
AX UrTBBBtTUCa X.KTTKR.
knew in an instructive way. It would be a walk through the White House grounds,
easy to count up from thirty to fifty peo ovyr to the State, War and Navy depart
A week or two ago we printed some ex
ple in Waterville who, with very little ef ments the other day: entering the building tracts, relating to the weather, from a let
fort, might arrange lectures on topics to aud passing to the 2nd floor, I stopped in ter written in Waterville in 1844 to a
which they have given particular attention, front of the door bearing the sign in gilt friend in the West. In those days the
that would be better worth a hearing than letters, “Assistant Secretary of State." postage on a latter waa 26 oents, and more
half of the professional platform addresses. Giving my card to the messenger, 1 retired pains were taken in writing than is oosGeneral Greeley, the Artie explorer, to an ante-room to await results. Very tomary in these days of cheap postage.
was a visitor at the University this week, shortly came the messenger, the acme of But that the epistle now before ns bwl
and I had the pleasure of a few moments; politeness, who with a nod beckoned me more ihaa-brdinary interest, we think the
conversatiou with him. He is a man of into the presence of the acting Assistant following additional extracts will convince
large frame and soldierly bearing, yet I Secretary of State, no less than the hand the readers of the Mail. It will be no
should have guessed that bis life had al some and affable Walker Blame. “Well, ticed that Waterville people of that day
ways been sedentary. In spite of bis atb- well, what a grand place to study (he *art' were eatesprising; but it will astonish
leUc build, he did not impress me as the of office seeking," thooght I, as I took a many to read that an aleetrio motor al
sort of man from whom it would be natu seat in the crowded room, filled with all most rosss^bling that which now runs
ral to expect great endurauoe. He speaks classes, I suppose, from a would-be gov the Mail pmsiss was deseribtd by this
nervously, aud in a manner remarkable ernment clerk to a minister plenipotentia letter-writar“Tbs bridge owners have rai^ their
for its absence of self-assertion. From ry to the court of 8t. James! “This way,
what I saw aud beard of him I should say ^nator," called out the ebony messenger, prices by the year 60 or 100 per eeut, and
his ruling principle is to pay strict atten as one gray haired statesman after an the people talk of getting up a free ferry
tion to his own business, withont making other stepped from the elevator, opposite again this smamer. Business is pretty
any fuss over it, or desiring any compU- the door. 1 wish I oonld give you a pen- good, 1 believe. The Moors (W, sad D.)
ments for doing bis duty. He is evident picture true to life of the seene: Hr. intend to meiispnliie the friegfat business
ly quite as ready to applaud other people's Walker BUune sittiugalittletoone side of between hero and Hallowell. They have
achievements as to keep silent about his his desk patiently and with the utmost refitted the “Watorwitob” and got some
own. Stanley's letter had just arrived, good nature and affability, listening to the patent of theirs In It, and two light tow
aud the librarian had bung up a map on different (ales, as each iu turn was poured boats, oB# flnisbod and the other com*
which he bad traced the explorer's route into his ear. Near at band stood a pair maneed. 'Aqy tried their best, in eoo-

j'

necUon with others, to get the tolls taken
from the Kennebeo dam; but they failed
on that. They have been trying experi
ments with bottles, in making a vacuum,
I suppose, aud they have broken every
one in their houses. The report is they
have a patent of some kind or other, all
ready for Washington. Whether it is
true or not, I do not know. Mr. Crosby
found his steamboat wheels didn't meet
bis ideas of perfection, so be has been
about another. This one is to apply continual motion or power by eleotro-iuagnetiam to msohiuery. His invention is to
keep up a continual power.
“You know in a battery thn plates will
corrode very soou, aud the acid will no
longer act npon them. •Now, Crosby’s improveineut is on the principle of the plates
being made in the form of awheel; so
when it is turned slowly by the machinery
the upper parts of the wheel pistes are
cleansed of the rust, sud the part iu con
tact with the acid is always clean. . . .
Crosby wanted some rauney to go on with
it, so Sam Parker has engaged for oue
quarter of all. He has advanced about
$200 in cash as yet. The report is Sam
B offered $600 for his right, but he said,
*the whole or nothing.' Crosby and all
the family think they are sure of great
wealth, and almost feel the $100,000 drop
ping Into their pockets. . . .
“Soammon & Nason have moved part
of the college workshop down just above
Jm. 8. Reed's shop near Boutelle's ice
house and are fitting it up for a machine
shop to try the works Crosby is now en
gaged on.
“Squire Lyon has sold his house oppo
site the Universalitt church, to R. W.
Pray for $2050.”
Among other items of interest, this rare
letter mentions that Alfred Burleigh had
bought Isaac Wheeler's house and fixings;
that N, R, Boiitelle talked of studying
medicine (bow many have been thnukful
that he carried out his intention), and that
the **oollege fiourishes as well as could be
expected with fifty or sixty itudeuls, but
they keep up spiritswrith a Freshman class
which numbers twenty-five."

MEW JOB PRINTING
" DEPARTMENT.
K'e'W'

Bleo'tx'lo Po-weir,

Pine Stook.

Ooxrxpetenit
'W’ox'kna.eni.

Haying lately refuruUhed our office
throughout, it ii now the beat e(|ui|>|ied
of any in thia aection of the State for
doing all kinda of ylaiu or fancy work.
We make flue mercantile (iriuling,
and flne wedding invitatiuna, auuouncomenta, programmea, and cani work a
apedalty.
If you want your printing done in
good laale, promptly, and at aa low a
price aa ia oonaiateot with good work
manahip aud good material, ^1 at the

—MAIL OFFICE,lie MAIN STREET.

CONnnKHHIONAL MALAItlKS.

QIIKAT MRN*S SONS.

To the Citizens of Vatenille and Vicinity:

It is ho disgrace to be the son of a great
Homo OIK) lias said that what the Con'
^ressntcn nood is not more salary hut man. It is no disgrace for a son to per
inure btmkbone. It is arg'nod that it is form less conspicuous public service than
not at all necessary fur the poor men in the father. It is a disgrace to the son of
Congress to ape the ways of the million- a good and able man not to show an am
airoR. They have only to assort their in bition to walk in bis father's footsteps to
dependence and live within their means, the extent of his power.
It is a pitiable jealousy that begrudges
and the present salary will be ample.
How is it with i>eoplo out of Congress? rccugnition of a man's character and servic
Do they enjoy assoctalitig with those who es on the ground that ho is nobody compar
can uiitslnne them? Du they go to church ed with his father, 'flio sons of men prom
and cunrerts and receptions where people inent ,in politics have opportunities for
of their own occupation in UFo dress tnueli education in oitizensbip and statesmauship
better than they can, or do they avoid such which others, as a rule, do not enjoy. At
company if possible? Do i>cupIo who live tention is naturally directed to them and
in a thousaud-doUar house cultivate the expectation is roused that they will be
acquaintance of those who live in ten- capable of ofHcieut political service. If
thoiisand-tlollnr houses, with every thing they satisfy the expectation in any reason
able degree, wo should not hesitate to
to match? Not as a rule surely.
It is perhaps very silly to allow such award them recognition strictly in propor
trivial things to touch one’s pride; hut hu tion to their merit, without demanding
man nature is built that way. llie that they should eclipse their father'a repwealthy man has a lonlly feeling in spite utatiou.
My stock will consist of a fresh lino of
Fred Grant and Kobert T. Lincoln fur
of himself, and the povorty-ptiiohod man
nish
excellent
examples
with
which
to
ap
feels mccehing. If the poor man is con
scious that ho is as ^deserving oa Ids rich ply the principle. The majority of the
and proud neighbor, hut fur the accident American people cherish the memory of
of tnuiioy, his indopendenuo and solf-re- Grant and Lincoln, aud for their sakes are
speot lead him to avoid the company of prejudiced in favor of their sons. They
the rich and And a place where he can demand, on the other hand, that the sons
shall show some of the character that
count for what be is worth.
and all goods usually kept in a Arst-class
Any ono at all acquainted with public made the fathers such good public servants;
life in Washington knows that 95,000 can and ill default of this, they feel under no
hardly more than keep a pnblio man in obligation to give undue importance to iurespectable clothes, lodging and inoidentals sigoiAoant men because of their paternity.
For this reason the nomination of Frdd
for a year, if he has a family to provide for
1 respectfully soUcit a share of your patronage. Yours truly,
When rich men set the pace, 95,000 is not Grant as Ambassador to Austria calls out
to bu inentioued as likely to keep a family but feeble expressions of approval. We
in the race. Wo do not believe in encour cannot see that he has ever done (anything
aging tbo idea that the sliowy vulgarity to compensate the world for his keeping.
of brainless rich men and their families We cannot discover that he has ever dis
should be the standard to which our pub- played any industry or enterprise or ambi
lio men should conform. Wo do believe tion, beyond a willingness to accept all the
however, in paying our Kepresentatives **soft snaps" he could got on the strei
in Congress enough so that tlioy can be of his father's name. If he had pulledf off
suflicieutly removed from Auaucial care to bis coat and shown a disposition to do
be practically as iiidci>en(lontas their rich something in the world, we could have
forgiven him for not being a phenomenon
est associates.
Mr. Lincoln impresses the country in
If a rich nabob Aiids out that aoolbor
man is coustantly calculating his pennies exactly the opposite way. He seems to This is no humbug, but bargain unexceiied anywhere in
to avoid running in debt, ho has no respect have little of his father's rugged stren^h;
the oid Pine Tree Stae.
for him, beoause he has no other rule by but so far as wc can see, he is as little dis
This is big talk, but—
which to judge him but the size of bis bank closed as his father was to be a drag on
account. Wo cannot afford to stint our the world. He wont to work in a tsanly,
rcpresentativcii so ulosely that poor men honest way and won a respectable place
will be unable, to go to Congress, or to iu the legal profe8.sion. lie does no^ seem
stay there after they have tried the experi to have lived on hereditary claims, ftut on Racks it up to the letter. The following will illustrate how it is done:
ment. In the Mussulman Caliphate of his own personal efforts. The country
Ist. I am a practical tailor (i. e., 1 cut, press ^nd sew.)
2d. Being up stairs, my expenses are small.
Cordova, persons who were to ho made high can afford to honor such a man, while it
3d. I buy for cash.
. _
oAloials, were flrst made rich out of the ought not to give any recognition to the
4tb. J[ give no credit.
public treasury so that they would be be- other. In Mr. Lincoln’s case, we can
5tb. I carry no stock but offer for your selection a lar^ line of Samples of the
yuud the iiilluoiioo of gold. We would show that republics are not ungrateful, Anest stock in the coiintrv, and buy in length to suit your order.
All work guaranteed Arst-class unless otherwise speolAed.
not make onr representatives rich, but we and at the same time express our appre
Also Cleansing:, Pressing: aud Repairing: done in a
would plnoo them boyoud the danger of ciation of self-respecting labor.
workmanlike manner.
being hampered by the fact that they are
The following Waterville parties were
l>oor.
before Judge Wbitabouse of the^Bnperior
INUUSTRlAIi TltAINlNO.
Court at Augusta Tnesday:—Cbju-lee Low
Iu a late number of Harper's Bazar, perjury. Plea not guilty. Mary Jr Irving
Col. Higginson happily hits off those hob assault and battery upon oaa 'Martin
45 Main Street,
Up Stairs,
Waterville, Me.
by writers who imagine that the adoption Burke. Flea not guilty. State tb. Vede
of tlioir particular notion will rid the Libby. ludiotment for keeping a liquor
world of all its evils. He tolls of an ora nuisance. L. T. Carletou for State. The
tor on the subject of manual training, who respondent bad no counsel and oonducted
argued that crime would bo done away his own case. The testimony on the part
with if manual training schools should be of the government was of salea of liquor
universally introduced. The oratoi was at the respondent’s dwelling bouse. The
completely iionplutsod by the suggestion testimony on the part of the respondent
that sumo of the most skilful workmeii in. and witnesses was a general denial, and
the country were serving terms fur cuuu- that the government witnesaee were act
uated by a desire for revenge for trouble
terfelling and burglary.
The idea of iudustrlal training in public with the respondent. Verdict guilty. The
schools has not yet developed iu practical respondent then retracted his plea of not
shape; but the parents of Waterville guilty of being a common seller and plead
nehuul ehildruu ought wt least to doinaiid ed guilty. He was then remanded for
or ALL KINM, AT ALL TIMES.
for pupils such iustruutiou in mechanical seutenoe. Judge Hall of the bounsel for
ITEDDINO OAKES A SPECIALTY, baked and ornamented to order.
drawiug os is successfully given in so
All kind! or ORAOKBBS at wholesale and retell. Also Atent for KENNEDY*S
OELEBRATBO BISCUITS.
man^ other cities. The introduction of Charles L. Beal, Aled an affidavit of W.
Baked Beans and Brown Bread every Sunday Morning.
music in the schools was a step in the C. Philbrook, which affidavit alleges that
right direotiou. We call the attention of MoMauus, the government witness, has
the school board and of parents (o the stated tlnoe the trial that be was mis
need of another step that will place with
in the reach of Waterville children the taken in bis testimony about Beal being
means of becoming much more valuable at his drug store on a certain evening in
workmen in any occupation they may quiring for strychgine, as be had since met
enter.
the man ho took for Beal. The affidavit
The training of the hand and the eyo
was admitted by Attorney General Littlefrom the earliest years of sohool life would
Iu order to make your acquuhitailce, and to accommodate you, {perhaps,
be of iiiealculable value. We call upon Aeld to state what the affidavit would tes
1 have concluded to keep my
the school board to take the same steps tify in ease a new trial is granted. It is
which they adonted in deciding upon sys probable that Judge Wbitebouse will Dental Rooms open from 7 to 9 o’clock Monday Evenings,
tems of musical instruction. Let the
reuder hia deslslon on the motiou for a
Thereby allowtug you to consult mo, aud to make appointments, outside
merits of different systems be presented
by the luterested parties; let the best be new trial in this ease at the present term
of busineu hours.
chosen, after the evidence on the subject of court.
has been taken; and let initniotion besrin
It is easy to look down upon others; to
systematically with the opening of tlie
next school year.
look down upon ourselvee Is the difficulty.
Rogers Building, Main St.. Waterville.

New Drug Store!

JaLJ:xxxeLi?y O, ’SO.
I

shall open a New Drug Store in the Milliken Block, Second door from P.O.

Drugs, Chemicals, Ptaent
Medicines, Toilet Articles,
Si tore.

JAMES F. McMANUS,
Formerly of the firm of Harmon & McHanns.

Goiparison Solicited. « Competition Deled.

WHEELER, THE TAILOR,

Spring and Summer Samples now read; for Inspeetion.
Wheeler, the Tailor,

BREAD,

THE

STAFF

OF LIFE I

iV.

The

...

BAKER

Can
Furnish

PLAIN ANO FANCY BREAD, CARES, PASTRY, ETC.,

Very Busy People!
E. P. HOLMEIS, D. M. D.,

iM.
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h'he Waterville Mail.
I CHABLES

G. WING, Editor.
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Local News.
Tlio pleaaniit wratlu'r gives the horse*
li-arM lots of huBiness.
\Vm. U. Emory of Chicago upont the
^.tlilKith at hisokl Iioine in this city.
The building formerly oceiipied by Mr.
< for Bale. Inquire of U. G. Milcliell.
I’lof. ItopeH will preach at the Cougroinitioual church Sunday morning and oven*
hu^.
Mr. G>
llaBkoll of the Pittsfield Ad*
L.rdner, made ub a very pleasant call yes*
Irrday.
Hoalitig has begun on the stream.
D.
Hutchinson has some of his boats
(eiuly for partieft.

hi.

Hev. W. W. Hooper of Orono will
liri-urh at tho UiiiverAalist church next
Eliinday at tiie usual liunr.
Manager J. M. Wall has secured
hliiude Banks fur ninu dates in Maine.
^)ie will play here May 14.
Tho first game of base ball of the season
III Colby grounds has been arranged be*
Iwecn tho Colbys and the Prcsnmpscotts,
no week from tomorrow, April 20.
.\t tho Baptist church Sunday afternoon
li)Mi(‘.J''rencb converts received the ordiiimco of baptism. They will unite with
llio Baptist cliiiruh on the Plains.
These pleasant days bring out the maid*
liH decked in new spring millinery; but
IrtMxl taste, more than costly dry goods,
|li,tk(‘!i young ladies attractive.
Wo uudei-Btand that parties from out of
Iowa aro negotiating for a building lot on
Silver street with tho intention of bnitdliiga first class residence this seasun.
Waterville Lodge of Good Templars
nil give an eutertainment at their Hal)
licxt Tuesday evening. Musical and liter*
, programme followed by a soeiable: re*
Irc.sliiuents.
Tlio old saw mill is taxed to its utmost
l:i|i!ieity; it is running night and day and
IlitMo are logs eiioiigb about the yard and
I the lianks of the stream to keep it busy
|or .several montliB.
Tlic business men, especially the mer*
of Waterville are invited to meet
It tin* ofliee of W. T. Haines Saturday
Iveuing April 13, when the Steamboat
I’ompany will be perfected.
A copy of City Ileports for 1888 has
.<>11 received just as we go to press.
The
Iriiiting was done at the Democrat uffiee,
Itnl the typographical appearance is a
Iredit to that eHtablisbrneiit or any other.
Tho Grand Jury found two indictments
iicli, against eleven Waterville parties for
[oiling liipior. Several of them have de^nirred, two tried and heen acquitted,
mm; of them will withdraw the demur
lid stand trial.
L. C. StevtUKS op(’ne<l this week a marble
|liii]» on the corner of Mill and Coot streets,
(ir. Stevens is well known, is a young
Ilf integrity, a giKal and faithful work*
mu and should be enoouraged in his new
Intcrprise.
Services will be held in the UnUariaii
lliurcb Tuesday, April 30, the one biiuIredth anniversary of the adoption of tho
|ml^ututiou. The pastor, Hev. J. L. Seliird will deliver an oration on the forma*
iou of the constitution.
1 Prayer Meeting of the Y. P. S. C. E. of
Jl. K. Cburuh, Suoday-evening April 14.
fiibjeet. Security from temptation, refer*
1iu-(! Matt. vi. 10. Song service at 5.30.
In yunng people, especially strungora are
Lrdially invited to attend.
1 Tile latest fad among geutleineu who
e at all fastidious in matters of dress is
have a Coutiuontal clothes tree, on
Ihich their wanlrube is hung every night.
are selling as low as 92.50 at Paine’s
furniture Co., 48 Canal street, Boston.
Mr. Eiieeno Waldron has moved to
i'aulkner, Mass. He will reside on Bryant
and engage in carpentering. Mr.
liid Mrs. Waldrop won many friends dur*
l)g their stay in Waterville, and we bel|X‘Hk for them a kind reception by all the
Tsulkiier people. '
Tho running of horses and oolts about
llie city during the night or early morning
Ih a nuisance and ought to he stopped, now
llnit the park and many of our lawns are
Ifithont a fence. It is a great aimojaiice
lad often times a great damage to have
liic newly sodded grounds trodden up.

Ihiiiits

Call at Stewart Bros, for garden seeds
of nil kinds.
Celebration of Holy Communion at St.
Marks, Sunday at lO.JK) a. m.
B. C. M. 8 delineation of the oflb'e seek
ers in Washington is ainnsing and inslruetive.
The order of the Golden Cross hula
social gathering at their ball, Wednesday
evening.
Bangs Brothers, whoso lease of the sash
and blind factory expired this week, have
discharged their help here, and rctnrneil
to Augusta.,
Mr. .lolin 0. Horne, <nir well known
horse buyer, sent <»fT hix Him hor.sos tluH
morning that he 1ms eollceled during the
past few weeks.
Mrs. Jj. Covelle lias moved her inillinorv
parlors from Centre street to Miss Sarah
Allen’s lionse on Main Hlreet, oppoMte the
fMinwond market .
In oceordanee with the inter-state eommcreo law the Maine Central railroad will
|int tariff {xaiters in all their stations,
riio jKwters are in tlie shape of a passen
ger tariff hook and are hound in leather.
hope that our city teachers and
others will act on tlin suggestion' fnado liy
our BaUiinoro correspondent, in His very
intere.sting letter this week, in relation to
getting up a course of lectures hv home
talent. An enterprise like that wmihPlid
well patronized by the general ptihlie.
Mr. and Mrs. 1), G. IjowcII and daugh
ter, who have been residents of Wateivilla several years, have moved to Conconi, N. 11., where Mr. I.aiwell Ims secured,
a Htio pu.sitioii with the Concord R. K. Co.
While we heartily coiigiatnluto Mr. Liwell on the llattering prospect, before him,
we are sorry to lose the family from Pinmidst.
Mr. John F. Nash, who was engaged in
tirt) construction of tho Gardiner Water
Works, and has since been superintendent
there and is now to have the general
oversight of the fiystems in Waterville,
Rockland, Gardiner, etc., has moved hero
with his family and taken a residence on
•Winter street. Mr. Nash comes to this
city because he Ukes better and feels mure
at homo than elsewhere.
City water was turned on at the water
ing troughs Monday. There arc now be
tween twenty-one and twenty-two nitles of
main pipe laid in uur streets, and ahnut
four hundred separate service pipes. The
cuinpaiiy hopes to put in three hundred of
tho latter the present season. T'he lack of
sewenige Ims' herctufore prevented many
from tivklng water who wiahed to do so.
Suniu have thought the rates too high.
Before deeiiling on this point, they should
he eumpnrcd with those in other places
similarly situated to Waterville.
There seems tu he cunsiderahle inter
est at present in the steamboat project.
The Waterville Steauihoat Co. met Tucday evening at the office of Senator
Haines tu effect a permanent organization
and elect officers. It was decided to udjuiirn, however, on account of the Board
of Trade meeting. Another meeting will
he hold Saturday evening at Mr. Haines’
offiec, tu which a ourdial invitation is exteiided tu Waterville business men tu he
present.
The advantages to the • city
which would attend the carrying out of
this project are too well known tu neeil
eiiuumeration here. There should he an
enthnsinstie and united effort on the part
of unr citizens in behalf of the movement.

J'liey

Itrcet,

The Sorosis announces a change of proIrninme for their entertainment May
[iglit. There will bo a sale of useful and
Lacy articles, out flowers. May baskets,
Ve cream, cake, etc. An eiitertaiiiroeut
[f attractive fancy daiioes and other diersiuns will be given. To oloso with a
anco. Music by Pullen of Augusta.
Mr. Bradlov, the celebrated hydraulic
uigincer of Boston, in company with Mr.
[''HirhaiikB and the city ooinmittee, is lookng about the city to arrange for the exMislon of the sower. At an informal
neeting last evening at the city rooms,
K was thought advisable by all present to
|u a larger amount of draining this seasou.

the Angnsta Imnrd was adopted, and after
iliscniwing several matters of public inter
est, the moeting was aejotirned to next
rin*.<Miay evening at 7 30 o’clock—sharp—
when vice presidents will be chosen, and
other important business transacted.
FAIRFIELD LOCALS.

It now looks ns if, throngli the efforts of
tlie Board of Trade, the new street from
here to Waterville will Imi a thing of the
near future.
The .Totirnal says that Mr. Newell H'•x^e
of the Centro sliip|H>d 3.5 copIs of whito
hireh over the Somerset railway to Oak
land since the first of January, which with
wimt hasTa'cn hauled in, amounts to 237
eoi'ils
The suit of Mrs. Harry Frost against
(lie Ilprsi* Raiiroail Company, for dam
ages sustained in getting off of a ear, was
l»efore the jury at Kkowhegan last week,'
ami re.sulted in the disagreement of that
body.
R<'v. E. L. Allen, the MetluHlist ])aHtor
here, is on a visit tti New York with his
fumily.
'I’he pr<**<s In^ the Jinirnal onieo is now
miming by water power, taken fnmi the
grist mill by a warp.
-The “Daily’s yacAtioa"drewii fall house
Wednesday evening. The performaiiee is
reported ns being very satisfactory to the
andieiicc.
G. A. Plummer H))ent Sunday at home.
Ho Is learning telegraphy at Headfleld.
Byron Shaw, who has had the nare of
G. H. Nelson’s stables at the Burleigh
farm here during the winter, lia.s been
transferred to the Snnityside farm.
Mr. Hiram Potter who went to River
side tu live, during the winter, will soon
move hack to his farm at this place.
Walter Gomlwhi of North Fairflold is
negotiating with Watson Jones for the
purchase of his farm.
The name of the post-office at Sometsot'
Mills has been clianged to Sliawmnt.
Chas. Fogg returned from Bowdoinliam
Thursday night.
Mr. Sawteile has moved into the Ste
ven’s house on Main street.
N. W. Brainerd, E.sq., is to move into
tho Witherill house on Newliall street.
At the Methodist church last Sunday
three were reiselved on probation and 68
partu«)k of tliu Sacrament.
Mrs. J. 11. Nye, who has been sick for a
nninher of weeks was able to ride out on
'I'hnrsday. Dr. Roberts who has been tho
altcndiiig physician, thinks she wiil be
able to return to her home in Augusta
next week.
W. H. Emery and wife of Skowhegan,
spent la.st Sunday in town. Mrs. Ihnery
was in her old place at tlie organ lii the
Methodist ehnreh on .Sunday, much tu the
delight of a large eongrcgtitioii.
K. P. Mayo of the Journal was in Portlaiui on 'I'liiirsday.

8PRCIAI. MKNTION.

J. IVavy & Bro.s. make a large and Hue
display of spring overcoats, men’s suits,
youth's suits, eliildren’s clothing etc.
Don’t fail tu read their advertisement.
]j. C. Stevens & Co. ap* prepar<‘d to Hll
onlers for inonnmcnts, tablets, gravestones
etc., at their new nmrhie shop, corner of
Mill and Cool stiects.
W. B. Arnold & Co. call attention to
their brands of white lead.
L*xpre.s matter, to hiunlle.
If you have expre.ss
notice the New England Despatch Co.'i
advertisement.
Ladies should notice Miss S. L. Blaisdell’s annuuneement of spring millinery.
Hedington & Co. call special attention
to their stuck of Hue furniture, carpets
crockery etc.
TIIK CITY 8C1IOOL8.

On account of the sickness of several
of the teachers it was found necessary to
make quite a nninher of temporary changes
last term to best adapt the leaching
force to the schools.
At the euinmcncement of the present
term several important changes were made
in teacbers and schools. The Front street
school has been discontinued, a part of the
pupils going tu the Nurili Grammar, and
others to the Mill and Pleasant street
Primaries according tu their grade. The
Mill street Grammar and I’leiLsant street
Grammar have changed rooms tu give
better accommodation to the latter, which
was greatly increased by. transfers from
the North Plains school, and tho South
Plains Upper Primary has been trans
ferred to the North Plains hnilding, to
make room fur the large number of new
scholars in that sectiou of the city.
There are several changes in the teach
ing force. Mias Carrie Foster and Miss
Mabel iSoule have resigned, and Miss Aliue
Drummond is on leave of ahsenco for oue
term. Miss Lucy Proctor has been trans
ferred from the diBcontinued Front street
school to the Primary in the North Gruiutuar building ('Miss Foster, resigned);

The sociable held by the Mission Hand
it the Baptist Vestry, Friday evening,
well iwtronized and proved a very
deasriit occasion. The entertainment
[‘oKsisting of instrumental and vocal miisio,
lahleaux, pantomime, etu., was very iiiter^Hlitig, the tableaux being very prettv coii'cpiiuns, and the pantomime exceedingly
iHughahie. The sung accumpanyiiig the
pntuiuirae was most excellently rendered,
lud very much enjoyed.
Sluikespeare’s tragedy of "Macbeth” was
jireseiited last evening at City Hall to a
[iiiu andienco, and the opinion is generally
‘xpressed that the company is one of the
licHt that has ever appeared here. To say
|lmt Margarat Mather as l^ady Maeboth
kiitized the expeutatiuus in her imper^oiiHtiuii, is praise enongli. The exeelleiiue
[if Mr. J. B. Studley
Macbeth, and of
Mr. llagar as Maeduif^nrprised ani deiglited every one. Altogether the comraiiy made a great hit, and the result
pruves tliat a first class play will receive
filHiinl support in Waterville.
The Maine Maiiufaeturiiig Company
e having a largo sale of their ioe chests
nid refrigerator*. Tho works at Fairiold are ruiinitig at their full capacity to
leop up with oiders. In their refrigerators
ire emuodied all the latest improveinents.
friiere is no corrodable material used in
leir construotiou: the patent trap preirvuts all odor; a special uoii-uoudiiutor
iking is used which keeps an even temp
erature with a small amount of ioe. They
[have the must approved, soieiitiflo method
luf cold dry air oiroulatloo, which will preIscrve everythiug in the most perfect ooOIditioD. Trimmed with brouse and fiubhk‘d in natural wood, they are an ornament
Us well as a necessity.
The antiquarian supper and sootable
Uiven at the Y. M. C. A. rooms Tuesday
Uvsiiiug by the ladies of the Baptist sooieUy was a suooeasful affair. A good number
were present, inuluJing many of our hnsijneu and professional men; and a neat
et. jlilUe sum was realised for the Assoeiatiuu.
ISupper prepared and contributed by the
lUuies
_ urns was served iu the gymuasium. AfIter supper an eulertalument of merit, oonIsistiugof paiitumiine, tableaux, music readliugs, eto.i was given in the jMtrlur. We
Ileam that the Cougre|fHtionalist aud
iMetbodUt societies each luteud to
liiinilar benefits at the rooms sometline
Iduring the spring. The Association is oue
loutd receive the support of all «
luiindnd oitixens; and we ^ieve a still
number would have enjoyed Tues|dsy evening supper, had a mure general
|boties of the nature of the occasion been
IpueiiUisd. «-

AAiaa

I’laiiiiok l*iiur.>ll

FAIRFIKM) CKNTRK.

Some of onr farmers are now shearing
their sheep. Several profes.sioaal shearers
from Starks are assi.sting them. Mr. Chas,
I^. Toby has some two hundi-ed to shear.
Mr. Nahnn Tuzier dispo.sed of six of the
eight horses recently taken by him to Bos
ton, at aiu'tion, at very satisfactory prices.
Tlie otlier two were sent to Worcester to
he sold. IL; thinks the market for good
horses is all right.
PERSONALS.

M C. F«»8ter returned from North Caro
lina Saturday.
Mrs. J. H. Britt went to Topsham yes
terday to attend the funeni) of her hruthorin-lavv Mr. Harrington.
Mrs..C. F. Carpenter went to Yarmouth
Weiiiicidlay, fur a few ilnys visit to her
sister Mrs. Dr, Gamiitt.
Wni.^McKenny has seonred a situation
as hrakemiin on the Boston and I.a>wen.
Mi>«s Bertha K. Nowell, who has been
spending tho winter at Riclimoud, re
turned Inst .Saturday.
Mrs. Fidelia S. Thompson, who has been
spending the winter In Everett, Mass.,
with her brother C. M. Davis, has re
turned to her farm in Oakland.
P. G. Dingley of the Lowistbn Journal
was ill town Wednesday.
J. A. Isaacson formerly of the Blue
Store, lAiwiston, is clerking at J. Peavy &
Bros.
A. C. Crockett lias returned from Flori
da.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Butler returned
from Florida, Tuesday.

<1...

Plains Primary to tlio Oakland street
school ^Miss Soule, resigned); and Mr.
M. A. W hitiiey, from the evening seliool,
to assist in Room 1 at the North Gram
mar. By this re-ariangemeat the schools
have all tieen adequately provided for
without the employment of any new
teachers, although the teauliing force Inui
been materially reduced by the three
teachers mentioned ns resigned and on
leave of absence^
The following are the names of teachers
and schools taught by tlieiii: Mr. Taylor
High school; Miss Minnie Smith, 1st. as
si8tnnt;Mis8 Helen Plaisted,2nd. assUiaht.
Mr. Crawford, No 1, North Gram. Build
ing; Mr. Whitney, aasistaut. Miss Carrie
Fuller, No. 2, North Gram.; Miss Fli/r>
eiice Drummond, No. 3; Miss Lizsie
Hudgdon, No. 4; Miss Barxie Nowell, No.
5; Miss Cora Lincoln, No. G; Miss Lucy
11. Proctor, No. 7. Miss Sadie Brown
and Miss Bessie Smith, assistants. Miss
Ruth Stevens, Upner Primary, College
street; Miss Delia O^Dunnell, Lower Prim
ary. College Btraet; Miss Addiu Soule,
Gram. Grade, Pleasant street. Miss Lisxiu
Manley, assistant; Mrs. Crosby, Primary,
Pleasant street; Miss Emma Iluilgduii,
Gram. Grade, Mill street; Mrs. Belle Wil
ton, Primary, Mill street; Miss Knty
Fni^y, assistant Mill and Pleiuunt streets.
Miss Kate Edwards, North Plains Prim
ary; Miss Hannah Powell, Oakland street
seliool; Miss Ida Rogers, South Plains
Primary, Miss Grace Wormull, assistant;
Miss Mary Moise, Webb bchool; Miss
Sadie M urrell, Neck sohuul.

Tbe adjourned meeting, Tuestlay eve
ning at City rooms, tu [lerfeut the urgaiiixaUou of the Board of Trade was large
aud euthuaiastio: as a result, we feeF as
sured that hereafter there will be couuerted action by uur influential men. in all
matters pertaiuiug to the material advanueineut of our beautiful city.
Officers were chpsen as follows: Presi
dent, His Honor, Nathl. Meader; Secre
tary, J. Foster Peroival; Treasurer, P. S.
Heald; Diroetors, W. B. Arnold, FL L.
Veazie, W. F. Budge, Uubt. L. i*rootor,
G. £. Gray, C. H. R^iugton, U. W. Duuii.
The following uoiumittees were chosen:
On Manufactures, S. F. Abbott, I. 6.
Baugs, Horace Puriutoii; Railroads and
Transportation, Johu Ware, W. S. B.
Ruuuels, L. W. Rogers; Trade and Cummeroe, L. U. Soper, Juaopk Laue, Jubu
Webber; F'iuaiice, H. D. Bales, F*.>L.
Tbayer, I). Gallert; liiiproveinenta, C. 0.
Wiug, Beuj Bunker, E. L. Jones; Arbitratiuii, Reuben F'oster. O. 0. Hall, F. A.
Waldrou; Insurance, W. A. It. Boothby,
C. K. Mathews, A. FL Davies; Retail
Trade, C. E. Matthews, C. Kuauff, G \V.
Dorr; Eotertuimneut. F. C. Thayer, C. G.
Carletou, U. W. Sleu'art; Water, Teleuboue. Lighting aud Heating, F'nuik Redingtou, W. C. Phiihrook, F. A.
Public Btiildiugs; M. C. Faster, OJ F.
Johnson, E. Gilpatriuk; Streets and Higliways, N. G. H. Pulslfjer, G. W. lieyuuuU,
Gao. Heale'
ley.
A oode of By-Laws similar to those of

Deafness Can't Be Cored
by local application, as they cao not reach
tho diseased \H>rtion of the ear. There is
only one wny to oure Deafness, and that is
by I’oustiluiiunal remedies. Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of the
mucus lining of the F-ustauhian Tube.
When this tube gets inflamed you have a
riimhliiig sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed Deafness is the
result, aud unless tho mflaiuniatiou oau be
taken out and this tube restored to its nor
mal condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever; nine cases uu|. of tciv arc caused
by catarrh, which is nothing hut ah
flamed coiiditiuu of the mucus surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollors for
any case of Deafness (caused by Catarrh)
that we can not cure by taking Hall’s Ca
tarrh cure. Send for circulars, free.
F'. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75o.
CORRESPONOrNCE.
VABSALBORO.

Captain John B. Day who has been
quite siek is considerable better. He is
attended by Dr. Dwinell of North Vassalboro.
The mo.st interesting and successful
cours>i uf lectures ever held here has just
closed. The course consisted of six leotiires, the first by General Boynton of Au
gusta, on Fbigluud; the second, by Uev.
R. M. Smith, President of Maine Wesleyan
SeiuiiiHry, Kent’s Hill, on Christian
Suienee and other kindred delusions; third
by Piaif. IVoodruff of Bowdoin College, on
Aneioiit and Moilurn Athens; fourth, by
iiov. Mr. Cuinuiiiigs of the M. E. ohuroh
Uueklaiid, on Old New England; fifth,
bv Judge Hall of Waterville, on l.a)tidon;
sixth, by Hev. Norman I.«a Marsh of Searspurt, on Success and Failure. Tho leetures were llsteued to by large audiences,
nhout fifty of the studeuts from Oak
Grove were present each evening. Great
credit is due Rev. W. F'. Prince who arranged the course and carried it through
so stiucesxfullv.
Mr. 8. A. F'reeinaii is recovering from
a fever.

months ago she had a liisensoH eye re
moved, hoping by that moans to obtain
relief, wliioh however was hut tempoiary,
and since that time she has l>oen failing
l^radiially until death relieved her suffer
mg. Her remains were taken to Palidyra
for interment
THE
Georgic Stevenson is sick with pneumo
nia.
DAINTIEST
Quarterly meeting at the M. FI. church
OF ALL
next Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. George Walker of Augusta is visit
ing friends in this place.
Mr. George A. Weymouth lias liecn
siok with tonsililia, hut is thonglit to l;e
liettcr now.
Tht$ Is spkst mSt
We learn that Mr. George McNally is seAo was « sa|r.
siMin to leave for Now York,,,wliero he is CHEMICALLY PUREi sx thi AWALvexe
os TNC TWO MOOT OCLKSAATKO ANALVTieAk
engaged to work in the butchering busi
CNCMiSTO IN NSW CNOLANO SHOW.
ness.

HopToIletS
'ff

TOILET
SOAPS.

RIVKRAIDR.

Mr. Will Strong has returned home
after a two week’s visit to Boston.
Mrs. James S. Fhnury is visiting fiieiids
in (3ielsea.
Miss F'lora FJlis is spending a few days
at i’islion’s F'erry.
Mrs. Jos<>ph Sanliorn died at her hnino
last Tiinrsilsy, after a three week's sick
ness..
Miss Mae Gctchell is home from Water
ville for a few days.
KNIOHT8 OF TYTHIAH,
IIAVRI.OCK LODOB, NO.
Caatta Hall, l*lalate«i*a Block,
Waterville, M.e_

BOWIE & PAUL,
VITALITY IS LIFE! Bailders^Gontractofs
Blood is Death’s
First Cousia.

Impure

IT

pufiinES
TMt BLOOD^

restless and do not stsep well.
Ton have unpleasanteruptloos

va/y

Z«o. OO.
STATED COMMUNICATION,

Mold by aM druffdUU.

Eugeii

Day of New FurtUiid, and Mrs. Mary

K. Pit!\

In Miullson, April 4, Mr. Milford WItheo and
MIm I.iimie Clark, bothuff Nurrldguwuck.
Ni

SDeatliji.
In this city, April 7, Mrs. Amanda MOrrlsoii,
aged 67 years 3 nioiitbs.
in this city, April it, Mrs. .John Cassey, Jr., aged
21 years.
In thie city, April tO, Mm, KacUel MorrlU, agml
*6 years.
Ill Vassalboro, April 4, .Mrs. doseph Sant>orn,
ageil 75 years.

The Oft Told Story
Of tho peculiar iiiedk-lnal merits of Hood's
Sarsaparilla Is fully cooHnned by the volun
tary testimony of thousands who have tried
It. Peculiar In the combination, proportion,
and preparation of its Ingredients, peculiar
in the extreme care with which it la put
up, Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures
where other preparations entirely fail. Pecu
liar In tho unequalled good namo it has m.'ide
at home, which Is a “tower of strength
abroad,” peculiar in tho phenomenal sales
It has attained.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
is the most popular and successful medicine
before the public today for purifying the
blood, giving strength, creating nn appetite.
“ I suffered from wakefulness and low
spirits, and also had eczema on tho bock of
iny head and neck, which was very annoying.
1 took one bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla, and
1 have received so much benefit that I am
. ery grateful, and 1 am always glad to si>eak
a good word for this medicine.” Mho. J. 8.
Snyder, Pottsvillo, Penn.

Purifies the Blood
ifeury Diggs, Campbell Street, Kansas City,
had scrofulous sores uU over Ids body for
fifteen years. Hood’s Sarsaimrllla completely
cured him.
Wallace Buck, of North Bloomfield, N. T.,
suffered eleven yc.ars with a terrible varicose
ulcer on Ids leg, so bad that ho bad to give
up business. Hu was cured of the ulcer, and
also of caUarrb, by

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

OF TIIK

Best Italian and American Marble.

( IIKUUY BITTKUS,
till' bt'Nt Spring MeJifinn, hut gtMHl at nil
Good work and satisrHction gnarnnttHMl Rroords out on nionuinonts in oomotory
HIMS4UIS, for .Liiniilico. and stones idt'aiii'd.
l)ys]H'|)Hiii, ('oirHlipiiL. C. STEVENS
tion, ilrn<lnrb(‘, Dizzi
CO.,
ness, l.aztnoM, iiMil nil
Corner Mill and Cool Streets.
<lispa.H('s nrisiug from
tin|iuri(tps«if tin* hhxiil.
r>D o»*nls H
I’riMmra'cl ami sold by
Gko. \V. Dorm,

TALIRING COMIHHtNU.
IT MRKTN, PIGIITH AND RKATH

ALL BLOOD DISEASES

&L

DO YOD KNOW

HOP
P

or eruptions on the skin, ,WILL WKlilOVK.
There are a hondred of poMible liis wniob all
are liable to. A family box of Hop Remedies will
provide against thsm alL Prioe only $1.76.

Sl^airriascjtf.

Monuments, Tablets, Grave Stones, &c.,
,

ONCOliQUERABLE PEESISTENCY.
Impure
Blood, Nervous De
k
SOAP
bility,
Dyspepsia,
iPTr:'MENT2k
HCKOFUl.A. IIU.MORN, Ill.tNlD POlHnNING. DltOPNV AND I.IVKit COMPLAINT
BESOLVENT YIKLD
delivers small packages in all Maine towns
I’ltGMPTI.Y TO 1TN UNR.
6E0.
W.
DORA,
WATERVILLE,
2
k
FILLS
where they have ollices, or in Boston, for 15
‘40 sworn tostiiiionials of its t'A’iThebanuui lystsm,
any pl^ of working- I'lioy, soutyiLtii ajqjivaliow to lAmgoi*
LEARNED & BROWN, cents or visa versa ? d ry them the next time;,
rosehlnery, bAS a tsodsney toward LITTLE
disease. Tour stomaeh Is dlsor- HOP PILLS Modicul Co., Ly nn. Muss.
(HiM’(<rMor(i to MoCluri' A l.cArm'*!',
you have a package to send or are ordering
dered, and your head aches. Your WIbL CUM.
liver becomes torp^ and yon feel strangely tlretC
S ! goods.
RESOLVENT Ton feel feverish and are

WATRUVILLK LODGK, F. A A.M.

Ill tlita city, April 12, to Dr. and Mrs. K. L.
■Tone*, a son.
In Itocklniul. Marcli 10, to Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Partridge, a daughter.

over UnB»*ni’gr»K>ory ■tore.
A.O.noWIR.
:iHtr
l»0. I'AI I..

2

•

Monday, April 18,18HO.at 7.30 o’clock.

SHOP !

W«‘ Imvp «q)«nod a nmrhin shop in Waterville and aro now prepared to fill onlers for

Plans and Niwlflmlluna
drawn fur biilldinge.

CI.KANNK YOUR IIIANID THIN VKItV
HPRING AND CIKT VITALITY IlY
UNING Dlt. LGUGKK'N VI-

on tlie skin. Ton? skin boros or Itches.
____
Work ill :vl Degree.
If troubled with bloteh*imIhc
OP OINTMENT
ItCgiilsr iiicetiiigfi every Tliurmlay
in,f I

at 7..'in i>. M.

NEW MARBLE

Hall 4 cents In stamps for aamples and treatise.
THB HOF RKMKOlKt CO..
M-iet esoAO ST.,
eoevoN. mam.
rOU SALK RY

H. B. TUCKER & CO.,
WATBRVILLE.

Iy29 -

MAINE.

Spring Millinery
MISS S.L. BLAISDELL’S.

A larger assortment tban ever
before!
A great variety of new styles!
All ready for

NEW EASTER ORDERS.
All are invited.

Mrs. Chester F. Butterfield

—DRESSMAKINB—
Itcsldencc, Repond llouso ou Dunbar Avt*.
iHiar Main Hti4et K.K. Crossing, Wat«rvlll«c

Up’’
I* tbe verdict of

BET IT TO-DAY.

Steam and Oaa Fitters,

It is worth $5 jier dose yet only costs $1
per bottle and can be foond at

Pliinibln: Material, Plain and GaUatiUrd
and FlltliiB*, Hli
Hliret l.oHil and Plpo,
ItnldHT
‘ Pht II
lloso, Kir.

SEO. W. DO.II'S.

Western Ticket Olce.
Tickets via ail routes to all
polns SOUTH,
WEST and NORTHWEST.

New lingland Agents for the Old Reliable

Tin and Iron.
I have o|h>iiihI a Nhop nn West Temple HI.
wbers I would be pleased tu make ooiitracls for
'I'lN

MOOl^lNO I

Pump, Furnaceand

Co.,

CITY TIUKKT AGKNT,

UNDERTAKERS AND FUNERAL
DIRECTORS.

COip

WatervillEi

STER FLOWERS
ND PLANTS

%

O.

SECURE A HOME.
liorsf O/rx,
City Water,
Good Netyldtorhuod.

BUY « YOUB 0 SIUVEBWARE
OF

F. J. GOODRIDGE.

FINEST PREPARATION KNOWN
TO MKMoVK

TAN.
l.iirgcBt mill iM'st Mol«*« tlon ofNadld and I’latod Waro In the cUy. an<l

MANWArTfUKl* AS1> S«U.l* l»\

..VlvVO^TM

E. J. CLARK,* Druggist,
Dunn Hl(H-k. Waterville.

4Uif

\Vr cun givoyou kith
in the rruss tine. W'r
liiivo utl the now
kinds, iiicliHiiiig tho
(’iiK'Ado Truss, of
which wa* have* just
luken the agency, the
N. Y. Ki.ahtic with
Water I’ihIh, all the

lias all the latest styles iu dress-cutting
and iimkiiig. Left hand bell.

niltcniN of Hard
liihher iinii Spring
rrnsscs. Wo guarantco yini u good fit
and tho lowest prices.
Gk<». W. Damn,
Druggist.

I

341f

W. M. TRtlE,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

Cut llovviTH not on iinml obtuiiu'd in a few hours.

n

FRECKLES. PIMPLES, MOTH,
nnd iIh; loenllty tM.>lnx fiiHt built ii|> *lth IinihIAND BLACKHEADS.
HoiiuMlwellhiffi*. {.utn st ysrluim prloeH, lu milt
purubseer. Very xinRlI imyiiicnt iluwii, If tierlretl, bnlaiioi* uii time. Now lx the tliue uf year
tu buy II lot and commence buibUiiK, slid mhui
luivc a biime In your own bouae. Iluy early, while
you can have cbulce uf bita.

i«<>

iVlso lloMci sctnls for Mile.

If ynu do not already own a dwellliiK-houHe,
now In the time to secure n lot for your home, in
one of the very pleMManteNt Hinl immt eonveiileiit
l(M'at|onii III the city of Waterville. On iliu sunny
nlite of upper (‘tillcge Street,

XIA-Y <5c STII-A.-W.

NEW HEARSE.

&

CAM. AT

WATKRVILLK. MR.
Office ove^'^togerf’ Store.

DKALKll IN

S. F. FI.UGSr A CO.

Bi ARNOLD

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,

MRS. S, 0. CHENEY,
Woodbury, Latham &

Wi

Natnres Face Cosmetic! FOR

KLM HTURKT. Third Imiia** North uf the
ItMidlxt Cliureh,

WholeuUu Agent*. - - • Portland. Sfnlne.

r its heavy body, purity and
whiteness For sale by

NIovn Work a Hiarrlalty.

F. C. AMES.

DRESS MAKING.

‘I'riulo Mark HugUtered l>eo. 20, 1SS7.

JohnTLewis,
White
Lead,
Celebrated fo

Call and soo my Hgurr* lH>fi>re trading else
Avuhl the rush at the station anil hare plenty of where.
time to buy your tickets.
Agent for popular excursions tu California and
NortbwrsU*rii
’ ■’
I Points.
Baggage checked direct to point of desti
nation. Berths In I’tillnian cars engaged
for passengers.
Infonnatton, ii'iapA and time tables cheerfully
funilshe.! u|nmi application. Oftlce upeii during
business hours.

JOHN WARE,

H. 8. HLRRPKlt ft CO., Pixotorv, ISomIod.

Chadwick Lead Works, Boston.

WATFUVII.Li:, MK.

SLEEPER’S N&S
CIOAR.

GEO. E. DARLING, Agent.

Ami iN'niors In

Clilritgo Triis* Fad.

GEO. W. DORR, WATERVILLE,

tilts

X.ftS'W'tSMt t

l''oi’ .lll■■llary I nIi:iII iiiiikc I.ow
PriccM
aiiylliiiiK In iiiy line.
NOW IN TIIK TT.MK TO lil.’V
Wotolitis,

Oloolc**,

A lot of new goods just in
At GOODRIDGE’S
130 MAIN STREET.

W«>

WANTED.

ni-«> wanting h large
liit«'lllu(‘iit .^leii ut
ordurs for lines, SlirubH,
Sitlnry.
iiikI

forco of Smart
and aoliint
Viiii'M, Ktu., ua

Liberal Terms to Beginners If of Mature Age.

HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE 1
<'or. of Hllvor uii.l Ketllngtuii Streets.

Two fronting on Hilvur street, and one
on Uediiigton street. Kueli lot about. /K)
feet front and UO feet deep.

S. T. CANNON ft CO., Auguata, Me.

E. G. MEADER.

BoldbyAlldniggiats. gl.slxforfS. Preparedooly
byC. I. HOOD A CO.. Apothocurlos. Lowoll. Mass.

iOO Doses One Dollar
We deceive and flatter no oue by such
delicate artifices as wo do ourselves.

Tbeir Bualaoa Booming

------- COFFINS AMD CASKKT3.-------Funeral Buppltes of all kinds,
LaylngMiut and Kiubalmlug a Specialty.

Probably no one tiling has caused such a 03 ft 07 MAIN STBKBT, WATKRVILLK.
general revival of trade at J. F\ McManus’
llesldencos : ,1. F. Eldeu, 141 Main Street;
Drug Store as their giving away to their
P. D. Nudd 02 Pleasant Hlreet.
ciistombrs so many free trial butties of Dr.
King’s New Discovery for Consumption
Their trade is simply enormous in this
very valuable artioie from the fact that it
always cures and never disapnotiits.
Advertisement* under this bead, Fifteen oeuU
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bruucliifis, Croup,
Ine each insertion, cosh with order. No charge
and all throat and lung disevses cjuickly less than 50 oenls.J
cured. You can test it before buying by
•tob.Priuter. Apply Imiiiegettiug a trial bottle free, large size 81. ^^ANTKD.—a
diateiy at JoURHAL OFFiCK,
JK, Fairfield,
Every bottle warranted.
3.

for ^ale, €o Hent, cBte.

An exchange says, "Lack of confidence
in each other, which comes from a lack of
business training is the great reason why
farmers are not more generally orgatiizeu
into business associations.”

Epoch

> and Sfdiool 8t«.

of

Kim
46tf.

ANTED.—An apcu’eutlee buy Ui learn the
Ap
Apply
* at dUUUNAL OF—

printer's trade.
W
FlUK, Fairfield, Mo.

rpo KENT.—Hops# and SUble, N<^ 9 North
X Street, in good repair, go^ water, bard aud
soft. AUo, for sale, my Hames* and Trunk busi
ness, H* 1 leave town next week.
Tbuk D. Pack.
42tf

The transition from long, lingering and
painful sickness to robust health marks an
LKT.-liuoms over Miss 8. I.. Ulslsdell's
epoch in the life of the individual. Sueh rpo
X Millinery Htore, eepeeially adapted for olBoea
a remarkable event Is treasured in the or business.
iBtf
memory and the agency whereby tbe goqd fJlO LET.-^A
on High Ktreet. In
health baa been attained is greatrolly
quire of H. II. Foetsf on the premises. 31tf
blessed. Hence it Is that so much is >1^0 LET.—Three nufitnilsbed rooms on Teni
heard in praise of Electric Bitters. So X plu street, inquire at Uiis office.
many feel they owe tbeir restoration to
health, to the use of the Great Alterative
FOR SALE.
and Toiiiu.. If you are troubled with any ->109choice House Lots on Palrfleid roa«l,near
disease uf the Kidneys, Liver or Stomaeh, 1^ U.
H. K.
Hbo|w.
Terms easy
easy and
and titles
titles perfect.
perfect.
.. —.
-.......
e|w. Terms
uf long or short standing voii will surely 2 Market Garden Forms, in Winslow, within a
from Tloonie Bridge. I Farm In Fairfield at
find relief by use of Elootrio Bitter*. mile
• great bargain. 20 Oily l.oU In desirable localSold at 50o. and 81 per bottle at J. F\ IthM. L. D. OARTSli. Oouas4aio’r mt Law.
•«»tf
McManus’s Drugstore.
Learn to say no to yourself.

A Great Disoovery.
The fact that oastor-uil, as vile a medioiiie as was ever discovered, has so long
held its own as a laxative, is because, un
til Hamburg F'in were discovered, uo
medicine could take its place. Now, how
ever, ladies and children take Hamburg
F'igs, and like them. Dose, one F'ij
Mack Drug Co., N. Y. F'or sale by F
B. Tucker & Co.

A BIG LINE OF
Boys’ ♦ and + Children’s
« SUITS

8^-.

fox* (Scile I
A firsUelass aeooml-tMiid plaiio.in i>erfect order.
Has beeu used but a little. Will be sold ou easy
term* and at a great bomln If applied for sou
Please oddretw
P, O. BOA 533,
30tf
Waterville, Me.

:

The homestead of the late N. P Downer Is
offered for sale. It is a very desirable projwrty
situated on Park Htreet, in tbe central part uf
Waterville. and con be bought at a good Wgaln
If ^^lled for soon, luqolro oo tbe premises.

KOKTU VABBALBOBO.

Were words ideas, what au ideal world
FOR SALE.
Mr. Chas. Jepsoii’s house was discovered
My Homestead, ooruer of Silver and Hberwln
tu be ou fire Thursday, A. M., and ouly by this would be.
streets,
oonslatiug
of House, aud lx)t fronting 300
prompt action was the whole set of build
feet ou Hliver street.
Bapid Beating of tbe Heart.
ings saved, as it had buriietl through the
Also three large lots on the wuit side of Sum
Whenever you feel a>i uneasiness In the mer street.
roof considerably. Cause uiikuowu.
41U
U. A. PU1LUP8.
region of the heart, a slight i>aiii iu tbe
'
EABT VABBALUORO.
shoulder, arm, or under tbe shouldei^lade,
ITOK
Mr. Levi Barker lias been appointed or when you fiud yourself short of breath
postmaster, which will doubtless ho verv when exercising, or your heart bas periods
HHtisfnetury to all whom be bat so of beating fast, you have heart disease,
courteously served for several years. He and should take Dr. F'liut's fteinedy. De
prolmbly will not assume entire possession scriptive treatise with each bottle; or ad
until the close of this quarter.
dress Mack Drug Co., N. Y. For sale by
I wish tu retire from the Dry Goods
Miss Rose Ilamliu is much improved in H. B. Tuoker & Co.
^
Husiiiess, uiid offer my entire Stock and
health.
Truth is as indifferent to public opiii- Stand for sale at a bargain.
Mud of first quality inabundanee every
where. \Last glimpses of snow around iou as tbe general public is to truth.
fences are rapidly disappearing in the
One of the best in the city—very near
"VitaUtj iB LUo"
warm siiusliiiie, so weloome after haviug
the
....................•*;e—48Ma‘
Post Ofliee—48 Main Street.
'
been hid fur several days.
(
The Lynn, Mass., Tranteripi ot reoeut
German measles die out occasionly for date piibliihed nearly a ooliimu of investiE.
BLUMENTHAL,
want of viotims, only to reappear on some gatiouB amoug the cUiteiis
of that eoter«tix(
Waterville, Maine,
new■ uoiner
oue who has happened
urising city, as to tbe value of Loiigee’s
■
■ or some
J
n
4UC
to dodge them.
Vitaliting Compound, aud showed that March 14, HUM.
Good apples are plenty with no demand. there were over thirty remarkable oases
JlKI’OttT OF THK CONDITION 0»
Some that were sold in mid wiuter or of cures by its use of diseases arising from
earlier were delivered at cars through bad blui^, such as Scrofula, Humors,
deep mud at very low prices.
Dyspepsia, Neuralgia, aud Kbeumatism.
Waterville, March 21.1S88.
Geo. Kouudy’t youugest daughter is What IB more it gave the uaiua, residence
liKUUKN irUHTEE. PreSldouL
hopelessly sick.
and particulars, some uf which were s
K, U. DltOIIMOND. Treasurer.
Miss Ffiiza A. Taber is suendlng a few little short of miracles aud iu over tweuty
UAniUTUtS.
weeks with friends at W. Falmouth, Mass, of tbe oasirt affidavits were made of the
6475.134 25
ou her way home from New York.
correctness uf tbe statsmauts. It is invsl- DepusUs,
Beserved Fund,
>4,100 00
Mr. Alfred H. Junes of Chiua occupied uabls as a first elssa blood remedy aud PruliU,
i5,ivr m
the M. E. pulpit last Sunday for Mr. should be used this mouth aud next.
6514,M2
a
Simoiitoii.
can be found at Geo. W. Durr’s. 41-48
KXSOlUtCBS
F'rogs have thawed out, ao their song is
City aud Town DojuM uf Mitiiie,
IftIM U»
heard,lu the laiii^. "Smelts run” aud are
A friend without disoretiou is wore to District of (k>luiubla Ituuds,
6H,Ul»0d
as sbioy aud nice as ever.
be feared than an enemy la armor.
City Olid Ceiuuty Uouds uf other Mutes, m.sQu qu
Eaflroad Bunds,
*
34.SM
tu
OUMTON.
10.tuo ua
Kaliruiid Hloek,
Omuumptioo Sonly Oiind<
Bank Htook,
73.700 00
Mr Ellis Libbey bas moved back ou to
m
To TUK EniToa—PUsse iaforui your leed- Loans on Mortfoge* of Ileal Estate,
his faroi.
LuaiM,
4T.4M 4W
ihsr 1 have a j^Uvs niniMly forth* above Other
Uaol Estate. HuvestiuenD
ILSUO UO
Mr. Joseph Piper lias beeu oo tbe sick «n
naiui^ diseaM. By iU Owrly as* ihousaada of Beal HsUte, (^reelosures)
I7>46 00
list the past week, but is now somewhat
have been MrraaasBily
MrraaMB< cored Premium Aueouut,
M,1I07 00
1 ,ahsll be -.......
iflad to
send twoWiUee
'
' of wy
—---------iinuroved.
Caoh ou’hottd aud on Deposit,
11,«» 116
Mias Mary Bobinsou, aged about 72 edy FiuuR Iu Mvof yoorreadeai who have
^
6514,M8 39
years,'died at tbe home oi her brother, ooMiUDptl^ iLthey wiUeewd me their exptees
OKOBtiB D. BIHUKE. Bonk Examiner.
Mr. 8. A. Itobiusuii, Monday, April 8,
y.
after a lung aud painful illuess. Imveral
NO. OF BANK, 2,231.
iy«.

ALSO

A Rare Bosiaess Chance,

Waterville Savings Bank,

DOLLOFF & DUNHAM,
40 Main Street - - Waterville, Me.

Ho in not fat, in well hrokeii, is netivc as a
etdl, and enu show an giuHl gait an the
smulli r ones. He wan laised hy A. S
Toothtakei, llaitgelv, Me, gfit hy Allettus, sou of AltMUilara; dam hy 'rom Dany,
sou of (icii Knox.
IMwiii riionie the well-known hreeder,
died M Hell ‘J.*)
I'pon liiH advice ^lanihiiiio Chief was nent to Keiitneky, when*
he founded a powerful light liiiniens fiiinil). 'rogelhii with Aldeii (ttddsmilh he
|iuiehasfd \’oliHile<‘r and nflerwards sohl
hiH interest
lit* hied Hero of 'riioradah*
and M.iiksmaii. and owned 'I hormhile,
Hamlet, l.adv I'atiiol, the dam of Vohin(t'ti.iiiid Nil Despt'raudiim, all of whom
silt d‘J 8(1 pelfoi mein
He owned I'.dwiii
Tlioine, ‘Jlti'i, anti hreti
Daisy Dale.
Kony 'riiorne,
N<*ttie
'i'iioiar,
Misty iSlormng,'J *Jl, and
others tif less renown
Crinen Wilkes, wlmst* nule for
was anmuiiii'ed last wet'k, goes to a
weiiltli) <*iti?en of Ihienim Ayi-en. Ht*nry
(’liamlH'tn,colored, who Inin lH*f>n the groom
of Prince Wilkt's hinee lu* wan a eolt, goes
to .Suiilli \meiifu with him at a sitlarv, it
IS said, of ifl.'JtHI a year
Prince NVilkes
IS eight vi'iiis ohi niiti has a reeord of 2.
IP,
His Kmarkahh* siiceenn iih a track
petitirinei is familial to all who k<*ep
posit'd nil (rotting allairs
It is gi'iierally
eoiieetleil that the Ameneaii trotting pnhlie
nevei saw a gamt'r or Httmtei* eampaigiu'r
He nevei won a lieni in ii laie without
eaplurnig the laee, and no hoi^e, with no
morn np(‘etl than In* lias, eimtd heal him in
a laee
Ht* is the first gelding, Hinee
Hailin' salt, to Hell for Hiieli a large snin of
money and no tioller was ever hetter
woitli the mone)

®Ue WateDiUt ^ail.
KHIDAY, AIMUL lU, 1881)

Agricultural Interests.
THE GRANGE, THE FARM. THE DAIRY,
THE ORCHARD. THE HORSE.

Conducted by

H. C. ELLIS

All AlliKin f irtiuT
juirk nml
woilli uf
own }urd4, Inst fall

I.IKHI uotlli of
fioiii lij«

I ni>tn-o a MniiK* |iii|iit inIicnlfH tlio
uloa tirit Nolsuii, AnlniH* niid Dictator
Chief mil trot msirlo of
‘JO lliin himhoii
Now this nKripnltnral hoIoii has the licsl
ot It HI thifl ntatomeiit, for tin* three In
honuni is a fjreat linml to hahl
This 1
would hay for mt fiieiid NelHon
He is
aIwH;i« williup to l«'t a little on his ntateineiitH, Ji-H iiiaiiy of his woiilil^-he detiai-tois
liKM* found to then cost
lie Ims a liht oi
what he expects all his horses to do and
•OHIO of tliein will ha\e to do as ^ond
wotk propoitioiinti ly as NidHoii, \iiluiie oi
Dielator Chief Now, if nii> of the liorseineii down in Maiii^* <‘are for a chauce to
speeiilate, Mr Nelson will show them the
il^iireH and lie!or
on ^•aeh
one and take clinnePK on I lie “Hue (‘djfo’'
winch is HO humorously referred to in
the artielo in qiiention. In this the 'J.'Jt)
performers are included Now let Home
one take Home of the Wiiternlle man'H
nioiies or wait till lie fails to land tlie two
inside the‘JO eirele—Allen laiw in Horne
and Stahle
'i’he Dakota l-'aninTs’ Allianee ih jiosHeHMul of the n^ht spirit, deselo|H‘d to a
IiikIi dofjree
Aftei eoneeilinj( fnleial
Offlren to die offtee-si’ekem, it hnn enme to
the eoaeliisioH tliiit nmo-leoths of the stale
oflieeH n^'htrnllv belong to the rtiimiun
It will he a goinl tiling; for Dakota if the
prmcipIe«i^S 4»r^aMiralii<a is adhered to hy
them nntil they aeipiiie an miieli eonitol
as iH their light, ami that is a great deal,
HH (he elm f mdiistry of that sei tma is the
agrii nltiiral. I'at mem govi la the slate of
New ilampHhire, wliieli lieliiiigH to tlimn,
tempi'rateU, jiidieioiislt and with digintt
If men in agriciiUnial piimints aie not eii'
titled to goM'iii Dakota, oil the gioaiid
that lhe\ priMhumnale ami are tin hent
element, then the eondin t of atlaiis must
la-eoiieed* d to oflu e-'u-elo l s w liosi oul v
mteiest IS their own pot kelliooks; mrii
who art' not identified with the inteieHts
<if the teiiiltilii. I he i.iimein’ Mltame
ean do ftir Dakota wh.it tint grange has
iloiie for ( oniieetient - giv» the fannem
their repieheiiUition in (In* l.egi-<I.itiiM‘, and
It shows 8} niptoms ul uceomplislniig tins
—Excliuiige
A eoi rebpondent of an agin iilluial joniiiiil Ml iinotfier .State iimken the following
remarkH on dnir^ing that heeni eiptally ajiplieahle heri' 'I'hi're are maiijr liiiimri
who keep half a dozen eows, make some
Imtler to sell, tu sell milk, and wiio vegHid the rows with a \er\ diilaoiis e\i* hi •
ennse it in nneeitain whethei (h«‘i p.n Im
tin ir keep oi not
Tin \ have t»o lew
eows to make it mm h of an olijcet to at
tend to (li(‘m in a limt elass w.n, and (lie\
lia\e too tiiaiis to m gh 11 altogether
In
nhmt, ihej are "on tlie feme," lunl i .vn’t
tpiilt make up tlieii minds iipou whnii
siile til get down win (Inn on the snh
wlieie the d.iir) is, nr on the one wlnie
"eimiigli milk and hntli I ftu f.iimis iiie"
Heemn to give the lu’nt pttispiilof leln-t
'I Inne is uiie thing eeitaiii, .iin! that !•>, tin v
simiild gi l oil the ft nee at taut As tin ^ me
Nitnati'd now thi-v are Insiiig nnniev
KverUlniig done tor thi* town oi with
their produets IS done in a liallln.iitid
wa^, and like all otin'i things doni in (hat
Htvle, It means a loss

111!
Wintliei the nniktt tin tiis|.(!,ins hut
ter IS ill iin\ wa> liutided m likilv to In*
uiid whether LO-op<‘i,Uive (iennieii(>H tan
la* madi* to pa), aie «|nestnins oltim anxloiisl) piiipoimded
llu) iippinii tn he
sntisbietonly anhW<‘i( d hv the e\peiient‘e
and KueeeSH of (he Kgieiinnit, (Mass,)
ereanieiv iii tlie past )tar
Tins emnii.uiv
have sold (In ii hiittei as Ingh as iortv i ents
ami havi* madi* It at less ihiin tom tents
per pouad
I.esH than AOO i uws li.is heen
the average
'Ihis paving mstitntmn e\ieets to have (he eieain fitnn .VMI t ows m
'.giemoiit and .Shenndil (Ins stnison, ami
still the demand foi gimtl hiittei is unlim
itetl
Whether eo-opeialive t reamern s
ean he made Niieet'sslu], is aasvveietl aim
in the pi I feet eonlitlem (> ami satisl.ielion
of the patitniK —Ilniiiesteud

1 \11M OMIIVKNH.
(tiiideiis? Too iiuui) of (hem, alas, do
not tlenei ve the name
.Small, improduetive and illkept, tiii*y am the disgiai'efiil
lemamstd a loinier age, and are totally
out ot plat I* m llii'se (iim*H of atlviiiieed
agiKulliiii* and pi:rli‘eled fatm iinpleiiu‘iiIh
'lint iipatliv ol many larmers towaids this matter, totielinii' so closely as
It titH‘s then peisunal heatlli and eomfoit,
IS UK HuipriHing UK It IS iippaieiit. Having
all the iiipiisiles at liamf foi an alaindaiit
.ind eoiiiiimiiiis supply of all that is
t lioieesl ami hi'st 111 tlie products of the
smt,tliev igiioiaiitlv deii) tltemselves these
hlessmgs, whieli are so righlfiillv tlieir
dat* h\ leasoii td their oeeap.itmii
'I'lu'ir
live sliiek, teiiees, hiiihliiigs, implements,
ete.mii show mimistakahle signs of iiiipioveiiu'iit, while the fiiiit ami vegt'lahli*
giidtii.tliit w III! Ii le ill\ should he tUst
lot t.iiIII alt) lit loll, has not uutgiowii its ori
ginal sire. OI III any wa> .nJvaneed from its
pliiiiitive (oiiditioii. Dflali'tlie uglieiillitral press has taken Imld of this matter,
and Its mttuemi* is mamfest at intervals
(liioiigliout tin* eoimtr)
Here and tliert*
III IV he seen ample g.iidens fiiinishing u
gent'ioiis sup|d) of rriiits and vegt'tahlcs
How saggi‘slivt* aii‘sm‘h gaitleiis of a full
lellai Ml winter aiul a well-snpplieil tahle
at all times
How lliev l)i‘anliiy the
eoaiitr) I ()ne seems to f<*(‘I mstmetiveiy
that their owners me geiu'ions, hospitahh*
amlliipp)
I'lu) lilt* a piaetieal diseiuirKt*on piogiess am) ihufl, and the heliohlui IS alwa)s stimulated to gieater exeilioii h) the spiiil of emnl.itioii
Now a woid to Inin who wi»elv di'udes
upon lefoini 111 liin gaitleu
It will he
welltohiv voui pl.uH emefully and miimt« Iv htloM* ht'giimmg woik
Decide
iiptui llie tpiaiility nf vegel.ihles, heines,
(ti*, letpiiietl III alTtiid a eoiiliiinal sniipl)
jo) eat Ii hi season
Do not‘‘seMnip’’ in
I tliH iii.itli'i, Ol vtin will assntedly hu suri)
I till It
\itii von h.ivi* allotted to each
its lull ipiota, allow another iputi tei of an
1.11 It* lot t'lilaigi meiits and mhiilions w Inch
1 will smt'ly he lomul iieeess.vrv as jon aeipiile ( \(H‘iieiiee ,in<l sii applet i.ttioii uf
(le- wotk
l.a) «mt eveivtiinig as t.ir as
pi.ii tieiihle to admit of horse lultivatum,
till llie time td li.imt lahor has guim h)
\ set of imiiieiii giiideiicrs’ totiis will Ih'
i(i|iiiied, with their help )on will he siirp\i*«etl tti see how tlio livliov is hglileiietl
(it I oim* t.iiuiliar with this snhjei I and set
to wink witinail ih'luv
Y<ai tnve it (u
vmiMelf am) v*uir family.— [.I !•’, Diitehess itmulv, N Y.

I

ri.l \N\NT liovihs.

.'-'tpiiic dones, who was a ver) plain
hpokeii oh] geiitleiniui, uhciI to gti mtu the
piiblie lo itliig rtsoits alioiit nine oVloi k
evtiv evening, iiml aftei lot.kmg aronmi
iiHpiiMiigl) would sa>,
ell, gentleinen,
vvliiit are Von doing lii'it V Ate vunr homes
not plin-iant*"’ Tin* Hi|niie infeiled that a
man who loved to hiai aitniml liiurooms
and bdhnid-ioonis at night eonid not liavu
a ph a*>aii( Imnu*, and tin* stjmie was iigiit
.V man who jnv'reis the sim II of tohaeeo
Miiokt* ami stale tied, and the imsei'llatieoiis SOI let V which is UMially found in
pi.iees of this soit, to tin* mnsieal laughter
l-eetlliiit f itlton Sieii.
A Oiirrespoiident of tme of oar agt it nU of t lj.ddit‘ii, the swe(‘t smilt* of a lovmg
tnial exiliauges savs “'1 he use of eotlon- wile, the pt I fume tif (lowers ami the cumHced meal for eow s IS foilMihleii hv some pamonslnp of goiHl bcHiks, innst have a
Ttj he sine, there
ereameiies, while otheis enetmiage leeil* veiv depi.ived taslf
mg it
What shall we tome to win n the ate lionii s llml iiM* not pleas.int, ami it is
iltK'tors full to iigiveV Of eoume we must no mm vel *hat men ll) frtmi them ns from '
liml out lor oiirselvi's from expei imeut
1 I a lien oi Imi wiii*ie eioneh mid eniwl the
have done tins,and In-lieve that what st in t|oistniotis hfi pent and savage beast. The
eiiee tells lilt* IH eoirtO
ColtuUsetd im- wite giiiwls amt whines and snaps and
proven all piudui-ls lueliidmg tiesli, iiiiik simrls, the elnhlieii tight anil the lialiy
and hutlur, when it is eorieetl) used, ami sipialls. '1 here is continued liedhim, an
tlia man who eantniues its nsuwill timl cveiliistiiig hiibliiih. It iiiuy not hu pleas
liiH fnrfii gradually giowmg more feitile ant fm the vviiinmi, who emiiiut (lee from
It hlnaild Ih* a very Herious qiiCHlnni with it, hnt sin* has made her own bed, and it is
all feedeis whether tliev ean atloitl to jiist that b)ie shuuld lie m it The iimi uf
give up Its use (v«^n lu liuieM wlnii it*iH evei) man and woman slionhl be to make
eostlv
I iittemptii) to go ilnough one a heaven of home, (lien the men will seek
season wilhnut it when I lie iiioiiopolints It as a place of lest amt peace and jo),antl
had liittiti the priee hevoud .i leasonahle t)u>elnh{ien will not become night piowlligiiiv, hut eveiv lime I thought of the I IS ami street staveiigt'rs.

I

It Dr. BULL’S fadliutwl TfHhlnaviA

SI’ICIDIiS.

DABYSfRUP

Their F'earfiil liiririift niitl llie ( nnsr—
H« v« n Oiitir In One
IIhiiowliiK fit ■« rl|M Itiii.
A rtifiit l‘«ut* ot It itnllv ttuficr toiifuliinl an
ni'toiinl of iHil lisM Ilian M'veii suit iili-Min one
(III), mill )inlilis1iei| ii initie lieielliiv, ns follows:
"Tli<) nil Sounhl Iliiilli*' Oik whs n ills,
eoiimi/ed, hroken ol<l nitiu. In wlioiii life IkhI
lost nil eliiiiin ; nn«lli( r wiisa iiiillfiM }oniiir
Kill wlio soiiulil n fiiue rioiii (lispiilr All
KoiiKiit dilTeii ul wn>H ol inkliiK llii ii own lives
'( lit It- ts II M I liwts lesMIll
C.^
*" """ l»Miu|.* fVIH*.
ll» liei s It s|,«,tvst>lli( tliO
Siiliul Is ileiiiUK<(l, lor no
"Is I luliiil evi r
liilo s lih ow II tifi
Hut
• I luisi ol iliis itii mill
III Ii Hiilwnv s |<Iiv sii ill
I,IKS-, Hiiiltuess iiml
V Ml lolls iiivso I loos nil.
II ( Ills th h ( peoj Je to III

Dill
I O Hoarseness, Asthma,
DULL
lironchitis, O A11
U Crotip,Inci
pient ^un-LUUUll
J ^sumption,
anti relieves Consuinp- “
tive Persons. 25 cents.

SYRUP

cuntfc i*N(iE'a CUBES CIOABCUra for CaQmUIIL xanh. PrUelO Ct», AtaUurujgiite,

will lllllki* It Sllll |i
I nil iiev I r K* I to (lie
to itllli), iiiel n tiiiH t
Si It III e till I till Kl III
OMid 11 lll.lt Hlillt
|iii‘| iniil "U thiiirn

Tht* ROntt (lUl Vt t(t tniilo rulmniinrs UiitMm.
pL’iit luiowii riire foi <'oiHi}i>,( oliU K 4’”iisiimi>*
lion. (Itiinlne Ciitli*' Hron ^ i c , lloMion.

1 I

....

I li. tins I
tin lull.II
tlinii II.Ij

Si'rr

H* HlllSof .N( lv\otk.
it Was Is • n I
wlilt>tr< wltiviK IK 111
(•v er rill « 'I'iiis IK t o
No I.. lo (0* oomim.

roKulates tha Boweia. At
AlldniRKiHfa rrloe?Soti.

L

I helieve that it is not good toi man to
livt* mno'ig what is most he iiitifid; llint
lie IS H eieatnie itniip.ihle of satisraelmn
by anylhing upon eaitii; ami (hat (o allow
liiiu liidnluaUv t<i possess, in anv knnl
wliutsoever, the iitmoHt thit (*arth ean
givt>, IS (he suieslwayto east him into
hiHsitinle or diseon((*nt
Hnskm.

t for Its pooiilnrl*).
I loes this III liie.ly
r<iiu of UK nial 'h

Thu HaiidsomoBt Lady in Watervillo

Henimked tti a fM<*nd the other dnv (lint
■■luontMt ml
inllffi liieiit Ol soil III.
sill* knew Keuqi’s Halsam fot tlnr'lliroat
> 1 la* illli witli all Its niessimts. II vi .,m,| 11 and I.nngs was a siipt'iinr leim'd), as it
lu>s III «
niK III iiihnl. liowfMi. tlii.t
sloppid her eongli nislantly when otin i
rough lemetlits Imd no etieet wliiitever So to pitive tins and t'onviiiee
TrMltilnK lio>s Tor (ontortloii.
WIml, then, is a eonlorlimnnt? In the von of Its ineiit. anv druggist will give
32 d
first place, it appeiirs ihiit a eonioitionist )oii a sample bottle free
ix'Kuiiiih

.111*1 liiivi*

IS a pei-son who Inc* presetvedm his spine,
mid III some cases m his jmiilH, tlie mriintile condition winch m most pi'rsons is
merelv ti.iiisient 'I'lns implies ii gieat
(lexibiiily of the spine m alt ilin>e(ions,
great powt*rs of twisting it
it is at-o
very likely linil then* an* m.iny sni.ill in
dividual (menliarities nit favoring iineoininon fit'eilom of motion. If a .voiiiig boy
without ail) of tins Kpeeml (itm>HH should
be traim'd for contortion, I think lu* would
meet with suiiie snceess, but iievt r uehiev<‘
distinctitin. So far as I am aw.in*, children are not ediieated for tins piofession
from (heir teiiderest )eais, as tliey me for
several kinds of aeiobatic petlormmiees.
riieir eapiicity makes itself known by lU'cident, fioin wliieh it is fair to infer (hat
it rt'sls on an anatomical basis.—I'loin
"The Anatomy of the Coiiloitionist," by
Dr T|]oina.s Dwight, m tin* Apiii Nerlbtier's.
Htiltlier's lltinieH in (In* Htiiilh
'I'lie New York Herald li.is made ii siig
gestmii that IS likely to excite ii gootl deal
of disenssion.
onl eoininent *

We ipioto its woiils vvitli-

"In 111 111) .Sonthein .SUitestho petiple, h)
tlit'ir legislatures, me snppoitmg homes
for disabled (‘milederate soliln*is
That
IS light and as il ought tti be
Hot why
would it not be a kindly and gnu ions tut
foi Congn'ss, wlien it rcassciiildeh, tu appropimte mmu-y for tin* eoiistnietion mid
mainteniinee of sever.il .soldieis’ li lines in
the .Sonthein Stales?
Whv would not
1‘restileiit Iliiiison do well to leeeommend this to ('migress? 'I'liei** is iiume)
to sp.ne 111 tin* Ft tlt*ral Tre.isiiry.
The
sain letpnied would not he grt'.it, anil the
Sontiiciii pt'opli*, who piVtlieii share of
the l.ixes mil of whieli Nmthern pensions
and Noilhein soldieis' Inmie', me piovnled,
wunid se<‘ in sneli a deed, doiii* as it would
In' hv a Hi*|iuliln’.ui ('..ngitss. the most
e.ilielnstve pitiet tif gootl-will—liic best
ev itleiiet* tlial those ptiliticmns m the South,
who eontmiie to g.ilihln about Nortliern
lU-vvill, aic im re lit'iiiagogues and tio not
ti 11 (lie ti nth
H soldieis' homes wen* t s*
tahli'ihed m .Stinlliern .States hy an act ol
CoiigtciS, these woiihl not, of conist*, he
exelu'.ivelv fm disabled CoiifeilciaicH
rmon ami Conrcder.ile men would gatlioi
m (hem to spend tlicirfew remaining years
in vomft.il together
Many men now in
Northern sohlieis' lioines siifler from Hie
ligmi-H tit our Noithi'in wiiileis, and as tin*
olil soltlieis III these plai.es are now hy law
allowed to ehangu fimn tine hoim* to
other, under piiipt>i regulations, nimiv ot
them wonld Ih* ghul of a wmtei m a South
eni Imme—whvie, Iwsides, they v.mild
be miide happy hy eliiiige of seem* and hv
the oppoitnnit), deal to evciy soldiet and
siiihir, of talking ovet haltles with funnel
antiigomsts."

Tempernnee |mts wmni on the file, meat
in the hmiel, (Imii in the Inii, nimie> in
the imi’se, credit in the eoimti), clothes on
the li.iiins, intelligenee m the hrmns, and
spiiit III the eonstitiitioii.
Fianklin.
The Popudliou of Waterville
is iilKint H(MM), and we would s i) at le.ast
one half are tionhletl with sonn* .illetlnni
f tin* 'Ihroatand I.nngs, as thusi* (omplamts me, aceoidiiig to stati**ti<*K, more
immeroMs than others. We would iidvise
all om readt'iH not to m gleet tin* oppoitnmlv to call on then tlmggi-t and iret a
holtle of Kemp's H.d-,am Im the’lhitiit
and Lungs
Ttutl-^ize free L.iige IkiIiIcs
"»0e. and ??1. .Sold h) all driiggiNts 32 (I

fb RHEUMATIG'51
/SSvSciaticTdins

l'im|>li H, hl)iu).lii Vils, rlinp|H‘d luid
skill ciin-tl )•) I’liTit l KA Htiviv PLES
PIM oil)
totBEIlTSSftriE.'im,'!!!
BONANZA UEO.
A. BCOTT.New York Citv

Ht* siiail in* iiniiiui't.d who livcib till In*
Ih> Htuiieil ii) iiiii* vMtlKint fault
Nu iiiiiital )i‘( h.iH i>\*r fiirciMHl
Tilt* iiiiiiiii*nt ihal hIiuI! In* Iiih I.imI,
imt Di I'liTic's I'ieiisant I'ellet'i h iv u fin
vi'i HCttU-ii tin* (jiK’stiuii of a i uiiifoi t liiU
xistfiiH* until tli.it mmiii'iit (iiii”i iinv<,
and put tii tiiglit On* iiii’I.iim’IiuIv Im. !ki I
,ngs iif «intliM‘l' tiuiu lillluilMifS'. Im ti
ll in*, milig ',tHin, (uiotip.itum, .iinl i,m*
lied ailnn-nts
F.tlicl (as tin* idd gi'iitleimi'i inl’i*) —
Old Si lu'j^'s—
‘H(‘I(>'8 an umbiella I'vi* brongbl fi.i
(Jvmgx*. It IiiuUh as it it wmilil iivin licfuii* imnning ”

Deslii* for t'diisiiliir Nervlee.

The applu'.vtums fur places in theconsnlui serv lee, sii)H the Spiinglhld Hepublieiui
special icveal tin* f.ict that inm-u uleigymen apiiU for the oftlee at Jeiustiloin tiniii
for all tin* othei emistilships combmed
'Ihe reason isohvums. Tiie location is an
inteicsting one to evci) student of Hiblc
Instill), and as the duties td the consulate
aic merel) ntmimal, (licit* is amptu time
foi the proset ntion of sneli liteiarv
other wtiikustln* mciimhent mii) wish tu
L'lig.igc in. 1 in* oflicc at Hlasgtiw has
.'omu to he sought after hy litcnilciiis to
a gieutcr or Ii'hh extent siiuH) Hiet llurtc
and Fraiieis I'lidcrwiMid of Huston were
sunt there
'I'lie eoinpeiisiitimi is iiboiit
|!(>,0(M) per unmiiii, and its pioxinnt) to
I.onilou adds gieatly to its other adv.iiituges.
New Yoikers, especially those
(rom the imitliein pmt of the state, who
desire to enlci tin* vunstilai seivieu appiv
as u lull', for places in Caimda.
Theie
value I was losing 1 legivtted not ft.tliug
I
\ ^eiifiiktUiii tif <iiaitt1 llttlieiiilikiiH.
eultouheed
me idrcad) enough applieatiuns fium Hnt
I Tlieie was one gener.itnm ami one only ftilo aluiie to fill twice the number ol con1 111: iioitsi.
lofgiaml Holit'iiiimis m modern 'Kraiiee, snlslnps this cunntr) has in the entiu* tb.I amt that was the generulloii of Theopliile mimon On the other hand, Noutliein peo
TwotHIvies ill Deiiatiit).
Haiiliei, (ieiard tie Nervnl, ami the lead- ple ulniosl mvariahly appi) for places m
Theie uic (wo stales of hiiiMS fm
CIS of the lonmntie movement tif 1H30—
wl|ieh there is geuuim* and taincit de- (he Holieimmis of (ho Impasst>du I)o)eniie will III countries, like Mexico and tlie Ceii(lal mid South Amoiu.in States
The
iii'ind ill New llngliind iiml llu* i.muiiv
— a geneiatnm inll id giaiid fantasy and I'm die coast peoide nreter uppmntmmils
to*du), and foi (Ins «lt‘miml tlieit* is no
singnl.iriv lieli m talent, masmiieh as it III tin* S.iiidwieh Islands, Clmm mid.lapan
snpplv and no huniee ot snpplv
'I he Hist prodiui‘tt miists of tin* lank of Delacisux,
IS the loiulster, ami (In* si‘< oiui i*' the t onpe td ('mot, and ol l(m)e. 'I he spirit of re- 'I'lie Ohio and Illinois men have no paror loiu h horse
Iliefonnei must ht* td I volt iig.imst letiivt'd ideas and somnolent tn idar ehmee, It an exanim.ilion of tlieir
papeis fmiiislies any enteiiuii of then
gouil size, liaiidsume to tin* eve, dtHile and
iiihtilnlioiis whieli amm.ited these men in wishes 'riiey will aeeept UM)tlinig that is
able to pul) two nelsons fitiin )h to 12
their
voiitli
was
doubtless
u
necessity
olfcretl them, piuv idt d the sabii) is siinimiles an hour, niid hniht nut wlien called
tlie literary mid artistic battle The Ho- ciciit lo bvu iipuii
upon to a (hreu-iniiiute gait 'llu* latter
lieimaniHm of ('onrlH‘1 and the realists
iniiht Ih* of huger size, of fine foim, tif niidirthe Hmpire had little or no excuse,
Tilt* llnml of (hi* Tiiiior.
gtHKl solid eolor, gentle m stall and liui- Im the battle was aiieady won As for
Have )un cvci watched the exceedingly
ness, of high, showy m-tion, and aide to
llolu iniaiiisiti of the militant kiiiil, it has delieiitu uml )ct film pressure uf the huinl
pull H euii|H* tir earrvall ugiit miles an
nuwiulavs lihsolntt'ly no ruMuii t/'r/rr, mid uF li skillful tuner?
He will make the
liunr. Snell lioi*ses will sell, and sell at
eaines with it iiievitahly an iMlor of vice string prtMince a perfect!) tine note, vi
g<HKl prices, liiul wluM>vei breeds (Inm
and a stigunv
impoU^nee, even when it brating in ubsuinte lu-euid witti ins own
will tlmnninseir bmediiig Iti a pioiit, and iH-eumes |K*duntie and loses what talent it
never changing tnnmg-fuik
'I'lie pnicH gtHiti runiid one at that. — Uev. \V. H.
might have Imtl iu eceentrie or tuiinuusly ticed hand is ut une with the ucenruto eiti,
II Murray iu Sunda) (iIoIh*.
ndieutoiiH theories, sncIi, for instance, us ami thu pieHsm-e is iiruiight tu iM'ur with
Weak l-ttHU.
ceitam exaggerations ul Iinpi'essiunisin in must tlchcutuadjustnipnl tu the resistaiiee;
The fact that a fuuleamuit stuinl during ml, uml Certain iminifestHtiuas uf the re- the teiisiun is never exceeded, he never
tlie ftmt nine <la}s after birth is nut of it* eentiv hatehml literary sects uf Hyiiibulists breaks a string, hut he jiatiently strikes
self eviueiiee that the foal must die. If u uuil [lectuleuU. The (act U that Huhe- thu tiule H)p(m and again, Ul) the tone is
euU iliM^ nut stand stMUi after birth it is niiiimsm, wlmli was uriginally a purely true and his ear is'tuitisHud, and then the
well to miiM) it tu a staiidiiig position ami htcinry phenomenun mid a pnn*)y literary mnseles lelax and the ptvMsnie eeiibcs.
teach it liuw to use its legs If in doing cunceptimi, has U'cmiie soinetliiiig else. .'he string may he a ptMir little thin une,
this it is tliBcuvereil (hut (lie cult is too The piiiiiitive provuiee of Huhemia, a yielding a very small note, Imt that does
weak to stand, the youngster slionid Ih* small and joyuiis euuutry. has annexed twu iiut matter at all; it is wanted iu its place,
rubbeil with u woulen cloth, wet with (piite huger provinees, iMilitical and soeial llu* just as iiineh as u grt‘iit boss uue, that can
warm water, every pint uf winch tiiM) euu- heiiiui, wliiek are far from HympatUetic. yield a vuluvue uf deep sound. Tlie tnnur
tain about a Ubl«a|HK>nfnl uf aicuhol, tlieu The emintry of Huiieniia is overgrown takes ^ubt thu saiiio piiiiis with it,
rubbed dry, thuo))emtiuti iHiing euiuiileted with thistles and poisumnis pUnts; il is no aud is yuat us sitisHcd when it vibrates
bv brisk, but .not harsb hund-rubbing Itinger a place fur the gentle, (he delicate, true lo the pitch, rt‘taiiiiiig its uwn indi
'1 be colt should then bo held up to the the dreamers, and the voinnt s
ni the vidual tune. 'I'lmt string eoiiUI nut tune
daiu. If it stands, even though it need seriice uf (he Muses, lloheniis . a title Itself, and no inaehiiiu was ever invented
help, all will be well; but if it is still ttai which will soon lie as unenviable is cum- lu aeeuuipiish it; iiuthing hnt thu llnii and
weak to stand, the drv hsnd-rnbbing inunist or anarchist. — 'I'liiioiHittK C'lllLU, seiisiltve pressure uf Uvetuuur's uwu living
should be |>ersisted in mdil it will stand n- iu Harper's Magaxine fur April.
Imud can bring it iiitu lime. Will yon nut
luiie. Of euurse the fual shunld t’U kept iu a
trust your 'rimer, and begin a uute uf
warm place, anything like a chill being
The Alaakan At|»e.
uraise even under thu pressuru?*—Francis
likely to kill it, oral least seiionsly iuterTbuiigh by uu lucaiis tbe liigliest luuim- Kidley llavergal.
fera with its duvclonmeiit. If in spite of tain ill the wurld by actual iiieaMireiueut,
this treatuieut fuals die, there it some vet Mt. Kt. KIIm pruUably appear* as
Fftoti Fuu and Fanoy.
fault whieli must be uurnieted before Urge as, if nut larger Ikaii, any utUer, (ur
Uivs usiOtsr cuuihmI nor salt till you sra
birth.—[Hurse Ueview.
it is plaiul^ visible frem the sea thruugh- uskevl for theiu.
unt its entire height of eighteeu ur nine€iippiuas.
W« have no hesitHtiuu whaUver in recutuWesley P. lialeh's stallion stakes will U>eii thuiiHund feet, (hough situated fruiu lueudiiig Ur. llull's Baby Syrup fur ohildreu
be open to horses that have nut beaten furiy tu Hfty miles iuland. 'I'lie Swiss tsstblug or suffering from wind uoliu, diarrhea
muuutains, which are all uiuler sixteeu or dyseutvry.
2.18
thuusaiid fuel, are ^norally seeu frum
Thauksgivihg la good, thanks living is bat
Kntitei tu the Haleh stiilliuii race close cluvntiuii|i^var)iug frum fuur iu eight ter.
June 1 at n P. m. K. A. Duck uf the thousainl Wet, while iu the Himalayas the
There are to iiupoHaut cuuslderatioiis which
SfHrtt 0j Ike Time* is btakchulder.
plane uf observatiuu is euuslderubly high euiiiiueud Laxadur tu geueral adoption as a
The faiuuus brooil man* Alma Mater, er. It is eerUlnly true that, with the staple remedy fur all biilouscomplaiuls, name*
ly,
purity of its euostitueuts and proiuptthat produced Alcantura, Aleyooe, Arbiter, puesible exceptiuus uf Mt Wraiigel, about ueasthe
of aelioQ.
etc , will be bred to Kleetiuueer (his )ear. wbiiie little IS kuown, Mt. 8L Klias pre.
11s that hath kuowWdge spareth bis words
W. U. Hobart has distmetly refused tu •ents the gniatest siiuw ulimh of all the
*‘llow you brudder lieu? " "Me?" "I/or
put a prtue ou Stainbuul lie is a very muiinlaiiis iii the world, uii account of the sister (Jharity, poorly sure'e you bunt, L U wtd
wealthy man and the ulfer uf $7fi,U(H> that luw puiut to which thu him uf perpetual de rheuuiatU a creeping all about eaiiie as a
SIIUW tlescemls iu these uurtherly reglutii. tame soske." "Chile, buy Salvation Oil dey
he undoubtedly gut did nut tempt him.
cure sarliu."
It IS uu wuuder that Mr. lluliart, whu Itchities 8l. Klias such muuutains as Cook
JKi wbat Uiuu ought, let ooiue wliat may
and Vancouver sunk iuto iusigiiiHcaiiee *-*
never sto}Hi at prices, was willing to give
The ahorter the tunnel the sweeter Uie kiss,
From
‘<^limhiug
‘Mt.
8t.
Klias,"
by
Wil
$50,0UU fur Stauiboui, as twepty-two uf liaiu Williams, Tu the April Kcribu'er's.
but the uldiT the oold the harder the cure.
his cults brought at anctiuu iu New York
Dr. Hull's (,'oufh Syrup has broken many
'
_
♦
•luhboni ouughs
au average hi #4,0U0 each.^
Oue reasuu why faruiiug is nut mure
As is the gardeu* so Is ths gardener,
Mr. ii. A. French uf Phillipa has a eult pruiitable iu dollars aud oeiits, Is hfoause
I'eeuliar iu medicinal merit and wonderful
whicL dU' hll first birthday stood 14.3 many farmers are |{overucd mure by seu
cures—lluod's Sarsaparilla. Nuw la the time
bauds, aud turned the scales at 610 pounds. tiuieut tbaii by business priueiples.
to take it, fnr now It will do the must good.

‘\\ I’ll, papa, vvli it H It?"

TTDen to thy home is
sent this fair famed Esrev
()k(.\.\ Irom its home among
the Movmlains Green at
lhaltleboro, tliou shalt not
readily scent out (t//ils merits.
Its ability shall be discovereil at once; its durability
shall be discovered at last;
its capability we shall now
discover to thee. OtJc thou
s6e’st; Tone thou hearcst;
for the rest Ivstey hath ta'en
orders as ’tis here set fordi.
Reeds of cunning mixture
known to no other maker;
Dcllours, mightily shaped from
finest panelled w'oods, with
springs of truest steel; Stop
Action, eke of wondrous per
fect working, — so runs the
tale. Come we now to the
detail. Anon when thou has
much admired each excel
lence, and should’st desire
e’en closer acquaint with any
part, thou shalt find access
wondrpus easy.
Free Ru;n or Oidei “'Vlnch?
Whflin-i- (In* piuposed i-uii<,ii(iitiMniiI
luneiidnieuL in MiiSKneluiM'tis pgaiii!,) turn
IH also ugain*tL enU*!, is hi‘iiig, us it uiiglit,
welt agitated
We h< Imve tiint-giovveiH
fuel tklHiiil miimifaetiumg a home Iievcr.ige
Koinewliiit I ke tin* wunian vvlium (tie iiuintd Di Ain i-netliy tnn-e lemuiistMled with
(ol nmtilaimg liei tm diaml’s taee amt In .nl
willi In'r (iiigei-nails m a fainitv jai
Said
the W4titli) tlueltii*,—“.Madam, aie you imi
iislmmetl, tieating the held id tliH famiiv
tiniK?-—in i.iel, vuui head, madam " (In
virago u’tpile»l fleiecl)’, "Well, duet.ir, if
that lie true, liavin't la riglit tu s,‘i-a(eU
my uwn head?" It seems tu us, pii>lidn
tmn udvocHtes Hlnmld letleei that, sn lung
as linmanity Is imtitUil to its suiluimduigH
and eunditums uf life, so lung will evil ex
ist, and hiiiiiitn iHiings IuuIihIiI) trv lu
“diuwn misery" with sliuiig dunk. * But
iiieicasu human liappmeHs tiy evuiy pinn,!ole mcHiih; lessen that mutliei's Inmdun
that she may lieur iimie healthy cliiltireti:
then aineliuralu then- hunger, disease, and
pitiii hy hetter physical as well uh muiitl
training, and you will havu plucked out
the most deadly fang of the monster—mtemperance, while farmers ami fruit-giowers are lull tu pursue au Inmest ealtiiig
Acting npun this precept, wu wunid g.i
fuither and pruclaiiii tliat thuusaiids uf
fainiliU4 lire nuw MitTering with troubles
(hut seuies of perhuiis liave ivpeatedly
tried lu leliuve with strung drink, "llut
iemouHtle will) a stick," "rook and rye"
aru familiar recipes. Teniperanee |Hmplu Kliuiild teituli utiiers tu fiiwl suniu butter
remedy fur hm king uuiighs, hruiiehial initaliuns, eatanhal iiitluimnHtious, rheumatism, and neiirulgiu than wliiskey. huid a
well known liustuii mureiiniit, recently,
tu a (Hirly of friemls: "I nsud to rt*Hori to
whiskey when attauked with ihuumalism
nud iiuiiiHlgiii; 1 euuld get drunk, but 1
euuldu't cure ueuralgia. But 1 know a
remedy—.luhusmi's AiiiHlyne Lmiiiieut—
that will Hx it fur me every tune." Tru
ly, it is thu must ourluiit remedy known
fur auy palu ur tuHauiuittliou U is used
mturmillv os ititieh as exturiiHlIy. Many
|>euple uo not know this The nmiiitfautnrers, 1. 8. Jolmsuii & Cu., Bustun, Moss.,
will suuil fruu to any uiio a |ihituiulilet toll*
iug how tu usu it. A tuaa|K>ui)ful,/>n);wWM
iisud, will aucumpliah wuudera.
A flrvwt l'«tw«*r.
More than thirty-two (housaud uupiea uf
WeUatur's Unabruiged Diutiunary have
boeii placed in thu Publiu Soboula uf tlie
UiiUt'd Ktatea.
Whu ean tell what a
rent power for iiiteUeutnal ■tiiunlua aud
uvulupeinuut to the young inhid the cou■taiit use uf and ruferuucu to that niiiiiUer
of the great work will be. If iu theau
■ulioula there ia an ayera^ uf Hfty achulani iu eaeh, it would bring luoru than a
million aud a half uf auhulara under lU
daily liiHuenoe. What an effeut this inuat
have iu coming )eani on the power of
tliuught aud language thus develop^.—
Well aud truly liaa Nuah Webster been
uaBed XiiK 8ciioolma8tk« Of thk Uk-
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Fcnuc.

c;f\evV'

- UNLIKE ANY OTHER.-

POWIi

BEAD!

KIIOWTHYSELF.i
More Tlian Une Mllliun C’upire Hold,

Pnsltlvelv Cares Dlphthertu, Crtaip, AsthniB, Itrent hills, Cnl«1«, nnsrsencss, nsrklncr Cmirh, XVhnopinv
Cnugb, Latarrb, Influrnrm I’holt-ra Mortals, Iilsnliua, lUicaiiiBti-'H, NtiimlKln, TtM.iiiuLuo, Ltirutltti,
Merroas Headache, Helatlca, Iznoti Hack, and Hunuesaln iksly or Umbs.

and nild<(l(‘ agnl mm who arc sofferlng
YOCNQ
from tho Indtsrrotlonii of jtiulh, Exhauiu*)!

AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE.
ft Is, marrrloiia. how many different complalnis It will ear*. lUstmriR point lies in the fn<-t (hnt It nets

<iuk-kly. lleallOK all Cuts, Hums ami llriilses like Miurle HellevInR all oiuinur i.r L i
laniK ness orMiiitclcaor Htiff Joints ami Ktralns.

i, clilila.

ORIGINATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN.

All who bar or order direct fmm tiiand minest it,lhiall rreelre (vcertlflcnt * Hint (lie i • m y 11 nil Isj
I fiimled IfnotabuDdamlysatliftrd. KotAll prim SiVt m ] f> i.'tnes, ft-'in. itrtr”sp*^' 1 i > e-y fart
of iht) UnltadStatei, or Conad^ UTValuahle laiiiii I.« (at nt free. 1. H. JOllNto.s it ( a U..toii, Masa.

GENERATION AFTER GENERATION HAVE USED A»Q BLESSED IT.

. (hev/in1<J
\OBf\CCO

Drar SlKi —For a tiuiiiber of years 1 tnive laam uillicted ’
^ dTS]ie|«la, ami have suffered a great drat. * rtiiunieiieetl to take
TJie 'frae “ L. F.” Atwooil MeUlcnio, and found
foi
tmiuetUato relic/,
and now consider myself cured. My sun was (alien sick with a
distreesing pain In the hesd. He teem^ to lose bis apiwtlte,
grow weak, loeiiig a great tlcal of doth, tie consulted two ~
---------flieult.catarrh,
• aiid nreacrlhed for it, .but
siciaiis,
and.....
they c^ledlt
him no good. At last 1 happened to think of the Trim “ L. P.
Atwuoil Hitters, anti procureti a buttle iniinediatolv. He com*
mencetl taking It, and found relief at once, and Is now w(
:d lias gone to his work. I am convliiretl. lieyoiiil a duubl,
^ that, If the people who are suffering Irotn any derange
ment of the stoiiiech or liver would try It. Uiev would save
themselves from iiuiny sick days, and from liirgo tio. tors' hills.
WILTON. .Mk.

-

illt>. J A. JONEi^.

is ONLY fbr
Cl]eWit]^ and
i^lOT for

"

1f\e^£ST cheWincf

SENSIBLE
LOW-COST
HOUSES.-HOW
Rlllin TIIFM
ROW ATI,A.S,eoUUetL**HKNHinM{ liOW.
TIlKW.u

tobacco C/)N NOT be
good for S(1Tol(in^.

DUILU InCRIs (X)HT llOt'MlM-HOW TO BUII.U
Now ready. This ooQtalns plans, iUosInitioiiL and oonplete deacrlpUons of 56
New, IleaatlAil, and C'henw l^oantry llonaea. costing from |N0 to STfiOO.
Shows bow yoa can balld a 9*i000 boose forSiyffO, and how to make them
hnadaeme, cenvenlent, henlihy, light! coal, and nlrr In anmmer,
wnnn and cheaply heated in winter. Telia Intending bollden of hotnee
what le do, ana wama them what net (e do. Deacnbea booaea adoptect
toaUohmalea ) NATIONAL
UNION,
•1.00 by raalL /
927 ChoetRRt Huree^ Philadelphia, Pa*

AlU'niTRCT’H

Oiti
^E/lP£Sr

OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

‘to^flCCO rriade.

■X^OLtervllle,

Insist on r|a\/ing the
q-ENUiNE w/tfi Tfie red H
tin tag , made on]^

R. L. PROCTOR,

Agent -i- for -i- Akron -i- Drain i- Pipe.

. hu ciiixxl
111m ari«lnK
trom difcctu u Dutrttloo.
irttloo. lako lu Uaio. Me. and
ai tLoa

MADE V/ITH BOlUNO WATER.

EPPS’S
COCOA

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

H'yPOPHOSPHITEa
Almost as Palatable as Milk.

SCOTT’S EhtULSION is aoknowlodgodb}
Ph^BiciaiiB to be tha FineBt and Boflt prep.
IfttiDD in the world for the relitf and ouro cl

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA.
GENERAL DEBILITY, WA8TINC
DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLDS and CNRONIO COUCHS.
'rh* gnat remedy for Covsamyiian, and
Waging In Children. StUi b I <01 JJtuggUU.

JohnL/oitr.A'd/e,'

Cit! L

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR

■^Yorr
CONSUMPTIVE
rT****! ) < ’iitiF I’roTK lill^ Atidiirifc fadlacvtloal IJio

scorn
EMULSIOK
leaurktUe u ■ lesh pndictr.
Permn gili npUIf while taUog ib

i>ov\r sS-

DEALER IH LIME, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC.

Vitality, Nervous an<l I’hyileal Debility, I'rrmaliin'
Deeline, Ac . and tho Urousand iint<il<l miseries con
M'quent tliermn, and all who an* sli k and anffertrs
an4t4lo notkmiw what alls th4 in, ran Ym* cured with
outfall byfolldwnig Ih4> Instructions In the 8c)4)noo
of Life or Bf If Preservation. I’r1(v 4>nly |l by malf
pfMtpald, soalcEt. It Is a tiook for every man, am
liages, full Rllt, 1:3 prcscrlpthina fur all acnitc and
chronic dlseasca Fully Imlonu d by th^ National
Mcftlcal Association, who awarde<l tho gold and
jewelled nu'dal tuthnauUmr. niustratlvo sample,
with tndonirmenlA 4f the prtsa, sent free If you
apply m>vr A<ldress, The IValwirty MedIraJ Insti
tub*. F. O. Imx 1S!».
Masa, 4>r Dr. W. li
PAilKRIt. grjulnat4> of llarvanl Mcfliral Cidlege, »
y4>ars’ prwttri* in iloKton. as conmltlng physician
to Uio PealMMly Mi ilh-ai Insittiilo, who may lie eon.
sultm eunfldentlBlI). H|>erialty, Diseases of Man.
Donnt lw(l4H-4-iv- dliywiirtliliss Imitators. Ikistmi
YOU addreMor* all st the llalwdy llc4ilcal Imtl
teU'.Nu. 4 liulitiH h ht. N'>. 4.

0O dltgwlsed tliat It can b« tnbea
digested, and OMtmilatcd by the must
eenslilwe etomaeli, when the plain oL
cannot he tolerated and by Iho com.
binatlon of the oil with the hypophtis.
phltea la maeh more efflcoclone.

Coal * and * Wood

HINDERCORN8.

Marston Block, Main St.
.Ilo*

SPECIALTIES I
First-Glass Work,

Boasouablti PricuB,
PrumptiDONi

GALL AND rtKK Vs.
E. C. IlhlililJV, •

Time Table.

Dec. 31, 1888.

Passknukk ruAlVR leave WatervlUr for Ihirl*
iiiiul ami lloMt'iu. via AugiMta.ll'ZU A n
lU 00 I* M . anil <01 .M<>iu(a)H uiil) at l> .l.'', v m.

Now Itiipruvet! Kuiiiiil t'oriier, l<3giH
Flung** Fire mid Htirglar
t*roof .Safes.
(Fnrtiu'rly llu* .Morris A In laml Svfi )

^Furtliuid Itoaluii, V ia (au* Istuii, U 11) A.ti.

Fur Ouktatul, S.‘i5 A.U , O.lia A.H., -(..rt V M.

For hkciwhigan. S JO a.m .(inlxeil.excL-ia Mon*
dav.) la ir, a m hikI I J& i- u
For itelfatit, 7 ir, a.vi ,aii«l 4 J’l I' M
Fur DlxUt, 4.J.' I .M.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE
FOR

QENTLKMCN.

Fur Itaiigor, J.‘Z5, 7.15 (mixed), 10 1.5 a.m , and
J'ril'.g
For liangur & ri»catii(|iiia 1{. It.,3.‘25 a.u., ami
10.15 A.M
Fur KlUwurtli, liar llarUir. AriHMicMik Cuiinty
ivmt St. d'diii. .1 25 A.M., 4 55 V'.M.
Cleanses and txeauiifies the Iiair.
PiiDinHii trains uadi vray every night, Siindava
Promotes a luxunant growth.
luolnd*'il. hnt do nnl iiin to Itellast or Duxlur, imr
Navor Fa la to Rastora Gray
Ituyond Uungor. on Hiinda) nKiiiihiKa.
Hairts its Youthful Color,
FltKiuiiT TUAlis kave fui Ihirtland, via An*
rti* .‘itts Don'tnilf and hair ralllnff
gUHtH, 6. thuiitl 10 45 V U.—Via (.uMiHtoii.O (Ml, 11 15
A M , 1 (Ml I* M and 8.00 e. M.—hur SknuhegHii,
5 JO AM. (Miind.ivs exi'iiildd), and 3 00 l* M ,
nrrt r <<«,ll. Cliiiiitte anil loc»* KHtunla)s mily —P\>r Itangur and Viuicuburu*,
7.15 A M.. 11 30 A.M^uid 1.40 I'.M.
'j O
tK.II III 111,, S«>utii.

Lathing:, Pla<*terin3:, ErlcU and

HAIR BALSAM

The (’Imse Nurseries.
Mil Vmron
"

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE LA^D°r.s.
FOKSAI.EIIY

Oally oxeumhms l«>r Falrttdd, 15 cuntn; Oak*
lHiiii,40 cuiils; Skuvrliugaii, Sl.oo round trip.
Champion Iteeord In the great Cbicagii,
F.VY90N rUCKLlt, Oeuural Manager.
Itoston, Haverhill and Kastpurt Mres,
F.K.HOOTHUY.Ueii. Pass and Ticket Agent.
Teatituonlals from the great Marblelieail
Dec. 20.1888
Fire, Dec. ‘ZS, 1888,
E. C. Morris A Co,*s HufcM never fail to
prenerve their OuitentN,
OVKK l(M»,0(>0 IN l\SK.

Win v< II I’leiiau hiforni vuiir nndera tliiit w
Iiave pt I in iiiLiil 4 inphiv iiient for Iionrst. l4*iu
|i«rnli. 4ii4rg*’lle nun, Mil 4 illng 4)rilerM fiir 4)ur
Iruit iiiitl OI nniiieiila) nm-ii) f>t4>(.’k. Tlie Lin>ln4>tni
U tiimlft and 4Hil4‘kl> li.irm il. .iiid Knc4*CM>‘ful iih’Ii
nr*’4'niiilnK g.Mi 1 HalrirU’M nitli i4l4n4l) work. Our
ht'-'k
liist <'Ihj>h, liardv ind (1 lu* to name. Tluise
de^'iilng full purllcularH will I'lrjwi* iidilress us.
|{ (i. ( II LSK 4. CO
•il 1*4 mlH'itnii S(| . lloMlmr___________ _

DETECTIVES

THE BEST SAFE EVER M DE.

PERCY LOUD,
WA'rKUVIIiLK.

Drunkenness
H

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Only Ocnnlae System Bf Memory TnUnlns^
Fuur llooks liearned la one rendlns*
Miud wandering cured.
Every child mad udnlt sreatly bencBtted'

(irwat iudu4MmMtS to OurrMptuKlMiee OUssm.

Pc •4jH»ctu8, vriUi Opinloox of Dr. Wm. Ai Ilam>

0114(1 tho wurl4l*(am«d BpeoUJlst In MukI PlBsieeM.
an tel 41 r Matenf Thom|>eaii, the ireei
Bocixt,
J. ni. liuekfey, U.D^editoroflbe CAfuff

Bfeliaj'd Procter, the BoImU
lions w.W.AMer* Judge (Hbopu.Jndali

S Avo.*N. T.

Kiiidrud wcitknusses mdiicu frieintship as
>fieii HH kindred virtues.

r>AYrTATE
■ \NORLD-B'*^ADr BY

YS'eNDFORILLV TRATED CATALOGVf FREE

ICURE

FITS!

When I aay Otnui I do not mean merely to
vtoD them lor a time, and thenJiave them re*
turn again. 1 mean A IIAUICAL CUitU.
1 have made the dlaeaao ol

FITS, EPXIJ5PSY or
FAXXxsra biokness,
A ll(e*lonff atndy. 1 wakkant my remedy tc
Ouag the womt oaaea. Beoatue others have
(ailed li no reaaon tor not now receiving a cure
vend at onoe lor a treatUe and a Fngi IIotti.1
>1 my lNrALUBt.a Bbmbdt. Give Kxpresa
«nd Poet Offloe. It ousU yoa nothing lur a
'rial, and it will eore you. Addreaa

IihiI asafe of luiotber iiiak'. ihi*coiit4.iiisof uhicU
,.ame out iu very gmal sbujoj. but not as U4*ll us
ti,|g
Hlihougii that lire atis not ns Imt us this.
Villi are at lilu-rt) to use this tesliumulul us )oii
mAr ht and shiiiiUI take pleasure hi vlumliig tlu*
UxikH, etc., lu Hiiy uue whu wuul«l like to see
them.
Ueejicctfully jiiiirs,
IlEXUV i). SYMoNIiS
P. 8 1)4*0. liH, I have this day piirchuKed mi*
other safe 4if Mitir iimke, uf suiiie slxc, having
lieeii aatlsrtcil with the other,

House Painters

1889. SUMMER ARRAMGEHENT.

ROOK ISLAND ROUTE
ISXCUR6II01VS

STAR of the EAST,

Mill 4*4jiuniuiiLu lur regnlar trips fiir the scaiou uf

iseil ii4*(We4‘ii (luidluer and Bustoii, Muiidny,
April Sih, ISN). Kunlug aa fullous ; Leave (lardl*
iierevery lliuiiluy uud Thursday at 8 30 p.
KeKlohnmnil at 3.w........
Up. III.;. .............
llAtli Kt........
A.4U p. Il
.-'f,
tuiuiiig, will ]esvt« Idiiooln
Wharf, lioiiituil, uu

and all poluta WEST. Thruugh Cars luavlug Hus*
hill every tW4> weeks. Free sleeping aooumiiioduttoiis. laiweat italvs tu all puliits. Express Truliis
lo ilestliiatiun. Call uu your nearest Ticket
Agent for elroulars and liifunuatiuii, or addret-s
W. K. CllATl'lUm)N, Uiuiager,
SinS8
'hie Washlngtuii 8t.. Uustuii, Mass.

% F. BODGE, Agt. M.C.R.R.
WatervUIe, Me.

H[

“COLCHESTER”

MOST DURABLE BOOT

E. C. inOKKlH & €0.,
<14 Sudbury Street
HUSTON, MAB8.

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN

CSTABUISMED 1045.
la the oldest ood most popular seleoUflo oad
■sehiutcol paper published
ibllshed and has the largest
eirealatloD of oar paper of ti I doss la the wurld.
FaUT Illustrated. Sett (ussa of Wuod
W<wd Bugi
Bugrsvlairs. FubHsked weekly. Send for speMmea

gBk»TOfAa5.fWSa;ii^A!y.
ilRGHITECTSaiUlLDERC

n. Editloi of Solintiflo Ameriotn.

A great sooeess. Xseh Utae ooDtolns culored
1^(0 pletM ofoouatryoTul dty rwilea-

0’ S

F. M. Hanson. Prop’r.

Jeweler.

STABLES.

KLMWOOU UOTKIi aad SILVKB 8THK1CT.

F. A. MARSON.

COT FLOWERS OB FLORAL DESIGNS.

COLCHESTER ARCTIC

GEO. JEWELL, Pbof’h.

UACiCd FOU FUNKUlAU. WKUUINUB.
1 have Ihe ageiioy fur Burr’s (Freeport) Orevii
FAUTIK8. KTC.
houses, aud risiK-otfgUy suHcll torders for cut
Aleu Bargee for Large FarUea.
fluwurs ur llural iIcbIuiui fur auy purpuse ur uooor
The Prourletor'e psreoaal atteotlua flvea tc
sluli.
IjetUug aatl Buardlug llurees. Orders Ian at the
Stable ur Uutal Ofttoo. Ottoe euuaaoted by lYla*
Mlt8. r*
HABKKLL,
phUBf.
Iltf
Jm49
'
88 Klw 8lra#l.

COAL OF ALL SIZES.

with *^Outald^7cuntar!^**"^khaa^M ALL
4111 hand aaicl 4l«1ivurt><l tn any pari
otharalnatylaAdurablllty. Ifyouwanttha CongtHutly
the village In ijunntllies ilt-alreil.
worth ofyour monoy try tha Oolohootar with
UI.ACKBMITITb COAL by the bushel ur •

^^OUTSIDK COUNTER.”
•

Boston,

BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.
, SIZES I 6, 6 and 7 FEET.

load.
imV, llAUI) AND HOFT WOOD, pruparnl H
-•uvea, nr four feiji hmg.
W3I1 ountroot toBUpidy (lUKKN WOOD lii li
drsfretl. at l4)weft coaii prices
PBFoSSF.DHAV AHTltAW, HAlll nud CAl
C1NF*DFLA8TK1(.
Newark. l{4m)an & Purtlaiid CF.MF.NT, liy »•
pound 4ir cask.
Aceiit fur iNartlaml Kt4mu Ware th>.'s DUAl^
W4t Fll^UlUCK8: all aixes 4)11 band: ii)

Tll.K.fnr Draiiiliiu
Ikiwn town utHilou at Stewart llriw., (V
Market.

a. S. FLOOD & OO,
WATEKVILLK,

MAIN'

JOHN WARE.
Dealer In

NO TEDDING. INVESTMENT SECURITIES,

elry Repairing

Tire Eureka

EUREKA MOWER CO.,

nr* ituuntmc* wriiUM in §uh»f<n,iiat rttlo'-

oimpoHUt (U hMrcsf rofrs.
Ottoe In KarchauU* National Uknk hulldlug.
WATraviLL*
UAiur

la a ftret-^oee tuaaaer.—8atlNAu.tiuu Uuaraat4MHl or luuaey reruudud.—An
KlegsaC Line of

Eastern Manager,
Oakland, Me.

(N EKLAM), 51 \1N>>

Ooveruraeiit, State, Oily aud lUlIruod Boinls
cured fur liiveatiueiit at lowest market prloee.
AufNT pr Tita
1 v'eli to eav lo the publiu, os w«H os t« former
iwtruns, tliat 1 have looevH oiio-liaU of theslurv
Lombard Investment Company
now occupied by 8. U. MoCauelautl’e UMue.
nearly oppoelte PoetoOlce, uherti 1 ehall bv w Ift save im«-ha1f your Ubur lu lb** hay flold. A (Caplulfully|)Ht4l,8l.i0(>.0(M U), Itearrvi*, Kurpluprepereil tu do hH kiiide t4
and lludlvldeil Frohts, aflOV.UUU.UU),
imlreif punleawlU lutiidlo the larger site. The
For tbo sale 4if their 0 {wr cent Ouarani*
InurmuHHl demsml for tin* Fureka ottesU iu merU, Bend f4.r
0aUlog*iu, Ueutluii Uale pa IsMuui (rum ftittM tu |5.000 4iu Western Kki
worth 3 tu ft
the amount luoiied. • 'I1iu (•• i
per. Ad4lres«,
ouuuol lutoreet oouinme ueia at the OmipNii
utBoe lu ituetuii.ur ff deeirvd, ut llercbants’
tioiial Bonk, Watervllls. hi 90 years* exiwrii i»
the inimagers uf lhls.0uuipauyhaveuut UM ad
UTIOA. NY.
lar uf iiiTcsturs' uiouey lu these haous.

Agents Wanted! LIVERY, HACK AND B0ARDIN6 CM, Yfatcli aid Jew
ELiNWOlID

MANSON & CO,

nnlkl’T RUV YOUR AROTIOt UNVwn I TIL YOU MAVI SUN THB

FIRST GLASS TEAMS JEFF.H.WOOD BETTER HAY.
GIVE ME A CALL.

TICULRRS TO

PURE CUM

TRADE MARK8.

A.t: R»aaa»onaak>l«» RAto*.

"COURTSHIP, LOVE
AND WEDLOCK,” the best
and most rapidly selling book
ever introduced in Maine
Agenis Average $6 Per Day
Now is the best season to
canvass. LOSE NO TIME
BUT SEND FOR PAR

•tooks Tha**lxtanslon
■ds#** protoot* th# uppar, adda to woar of tha
•ola by alvlnB broadar
troadlns autfaoos
*
AND SAVia HONIY
FOR THl WIARtW.

SAGE & CO.,

IgUMTOorBurk If not reghOeredtnUiaPrU
ut Odos, apply to munr £ 00., ood proeore
lauaedtouptoteettoa. Bimdforlisadhook.
COPYRIOIITS for ^ks. charts, mspo,
•Co. qnWy prooured. Addrase
UUMN 4c 0O.» Foieat Balleltara,
QggXlUI. Omcat m BBOAOWAT. B.T.

Active, (iiei'ufiie AgeiitK for

Made of the Best

EUREKA MOWER I

Steamer Della Collins

For the Ust suIHug books ever sold lu Malue*
Lllwral (ernis and g4>od territory givtii. Write for
uur new and cosy melliud of iskliig urders. Ad*
dress, with iPet stamp euelused,

All work promptly attend
ed to and guaranteed
to give satisfaction.

AT WHOL1':haI,K by

'1 U4*iHiH\s mill FrliUvs, st «S uVlook, p.
FAKLh; From Augusta, llnllowell aud (lardl>r tu IbMiuii. 8‘Z Ul, Hichmuiiil tu Itustuu, 8I.T61
‘ .....................
HuthP*
hiMtoii.giwi. lUllTNIITUiPTlCKPri'H.
UOUNUTUiFTlCKI*n'8,
fnmi Aui.......
'• --■*—
AugiihU, .................*
lluUuwell eud
Usrdliier, ftSOO;
Hiuliiuunili, 8j.6U, Itiitb, 82.00. Meals, 800 oeuts.
win run III ctPinit'oiluii with the 8tar uf the Fast,
leaving Augusta Muiulaya and Hmrsdays at 12.90
p M., Ilallowull ut 1 r M„ arriving at Uaruliier iu
time tu L'uiiiiect with the Hlaruf Ihe Host for
Hostuii. It4*turiilug, will leave tiardluer uu the
arrival of thu 8tur uvery Wednesday md Baturi(a>. Freight tHkuii Hi luw rates. Thruugh tickets
fur ull the Huuinl IliiM will he sold for New Yurk
on the Kteaiiier Tlie n«w and splendid Hteamt*r, “KBNNFItKC." will he putuuthe Hue after
idunil ihw I5U. uf duue, iiiaklug fuur trips per
week, uf wldcli due uoiioe will.1 beglv
be given.
II. FUU*Kll, Ageut.
em49.
Halluwull, March -A>. 1680.

Graining, Kaisomining, Paper
Hanging and Ceiling Decora
ting a Specialty.

DONTy^oVr

lyM

To KANSAS, COLORADO. CALIFORNIA,

STEAMER

--- AM)--------

Oil Aug. U. 18S7, we Iiml <iiiu uf
hhUs In our Woltburu, N. 11.
thriiiigh a verv hot Hre, itiul
stiHNi till* t4‘Sl Aguhi (III Dec. 25. IH8S, in tlic ruiiiK'rlv rM'i'iipItsI la (li'o, F ))HvU*i ndjultdiig
Iy45.
Mnrbleheml iMinliugrNtloti aimlher of your miiki* Frank iVulkurV Milu'lilnit Simp.
sltHHi the tMiV niid all Its euiitunls found hi giuM)
condition, even ii giiiss of iiiiitchus.
Uniter these oirruinsluii4*rs we euii sufely re
cniiiinenil voiir nmke to ull.
Yuiini truly.
K. W. A 1 .M. Ml'NiioC.
Mvkiii.kiik\ii, Mash., Dtn.*. 28, isss.
Mess. F.. C. .Muuuis & Cii.,
(iKNTl.l'MKS. Ouo|H*nliig our Kiifu which U4>
purehnm*4l fnuii you mikio l w 4i yi'iirs nco, w e founil
Rubber Boots until
I very thing In pirb-cl eninlllmn 'l[ie sltiintion
of onr mtfi* c iusihI It lo lie exixised tu iiiti'iise Inut
you have soon tho
for H ntinibci uf houm.
AHSuuiiHswe nro reuily In pnri-liH'u* we will
cull mill selrct uimther of tour inaki,
With **Bitan»lon Idge'*
Vuurs viT) irulv,
dt Napoloon Top. This
.1, M. (J|{()lM.i:\ & |{|ill.s.
Ig tha boot flttlns and
Bi'Toit* giving )4ini urdei fur an) uilicr
safe, aeiid fur uiir'prii'Ui and aires.
Inthamartiato

iJ-oiw BtxsTOPir.

I boliuve PIsu’b Cure
fur CoiiaumutUiu xavAd
m^llfo.—A. II. Dowrll,
Editor Kiiquiror Kdonlon, N. C.. April 23, 1887.^

Shop on West Temple Street, WANTED!

Mess. K. C.
UKSTLKMI..N

large iiiiike of
fiiur
iicpiry which ueht

H.O.ROOT.M.O., lUPcmlTjliwYm

CURES WHERE ALi ELSE lAllS.
CONS'UMPTION

SPAULDING & KENNiSON,

\VEr.t.;4i Is every count
HlirowUnicti Inrr iiDiler
Makiilkiieaii, .Mash., l>ec.*ZS, tssH.
Instru •' nsin unr secret M'rvnu. >x|>«*i -in'* ma
neewH'y Tiie XnleruHiluujl IwtecHve. iin. i.lllriHl .Mewi, i:. C. Uluititis A Co.,
BapprnftheliiiieHa,roatAinsots4tlikmi*->e>orf-riin*
ItKhTLICUKN
i'lllt is tu CITtify lllUt 1 linic
InaU wsiiieit. itiid fur wIiofo ciiptnre Isrsv < mhiiIi
areiifferFii S.<iid2r staiiinforiwrtiiiilst AniirPM, beuii using a No. u Alonnis S, Cu. Siifi* In in)
Qrannan Oeticth^ 6uraauCo.44Areade,Cincinnati 0. store; aud that In the must terrible lire this tou n
has ever known—on the night of the 3dlli insi.—
this safe WHS subJeetiMt to very InleiisL lii'al lor
tlilrty-six hourk; and uiHih its being o|>4‘mi|, to
luy surprlHu 1 louiid Its contents in iicrteot conditiuu with thu exception of the li-iither mi imn
hook vihluh was against the viaU of tin* siift*,
^ while the writing on every leaf whs as clear Hii«i
It IS LIU cess (hat (olurs nil in life; siic- __ ____________ _____________ ___
Or tbo Liqior HtblL Positively Cured legibieHawheiiuwaaputiii. i also fuumi mh*
(•4**41 mikes f(K)h ndmiii'd, makes villtaiis
aeniBieTraiaa aa uaibvs* aaissN esrstria I cuitie Twist. Nciillts Hint FA|>ers, etc , In gissl
MMIRISTtllll II. HAIIiS SQIIEI SPCCtfIC. I clear,condliIon. Iiunsel rebuild I shiill feel tliat
1141111"*^.
iicanbtflivtn in aciu Of eoRtt gr tta.orinar* i can ilo no Utter than tu use ugain wimi Ims
■on Uktng it, It Isabeolutely harmlcMiiiiil wlU
^©ct a permanent ami siwetly chit, whether
patient It a tntxinfatu ^Irhik^rei'an nlci^^^
wreck.IT
IT NEVER FAILS, WeGUARANJEE
4com ilete cure tn every instaiu c. 4 < pago book
’ Address in conflilence,
•PCCIFIC CO.. 18ft Rtoe St, Clnolnnatl.a

MASONS.
MaHiin work (if ull kin>l* dun*'in .i wnikintiiiiik
niutiiii r mid ul ri* t-iunub.i pi b-i k.

§3.50 I'UI.ICB AND PARMISK8’BUOB*
§9.50 KXTKA VALUK CALF 8BOB.
Stonework,
§2.as WOKKINUMAN’H 8HOS.
__
•2.00 and mUlS l)OY8* SCHOOL 8HOS8* Wliiteniiig.lIntUig, niiil(hiliwiiiiimUig, Uciii'*vUit
AU made iu Cuogress, Button and Laos,
hH kliulo (if StuiiiH frum pluHti itng n i<p< * ImIii
.Vllurdcni prumpth ultu.di'il tu. Ordi'ri* Uft
III Clark’s nient iiiurkel
W. A.CAItll.
THOMAS AfSI IS
, Mill Struct.
Beat Material. Best Style. Beat Plttliig.
If net told by your dealer, write
W. L. DOUGLAS. BBOOKTOM. BfABS.

BARKER’S

JNB88 euRKObff^rM*
, I i>*UlMaTOktlLAI lAt SltlilBIS
__ _______ ____IwhWsarshearSSbUaaar. OoMtori.
able. BaceweralwhereallreBeaitarall. ina.b«ekAmaAi
ITM. AddraMar«anesr.UlSOOX,SSSBMS«V»^F*

rrop}iitor.

Carr & Austin,

L'

MADE WITH BOlUNC MILK.

I )' M \N. 11 \ ClHreiinMil. Vs.

-

E. C. MORRIS & CO.’S

Maine Central Railroad.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING,

w.

KHOWLEBGE IS

'fipJz^ivs

Header, gentle or oili i wise, have yonx
evei noticed Imw the vtamg talher and
mother uf a first bub) t.iiiy on a coiiversiition? If yon have, )iik must have wuntlcictl how III the wtnld they managed to
talk to cacii uihui hetoic (he bahy became
a iiiemiH't u( the raiinlv
1 lie following
IS tv .sample talk in a l.unily of three, une
ut wlncti trio is a b.vliv one )car uid:
.M.imma (with intmit m her tap)—Hiiby,
lusk popper if hu will div moinmcr ze paI'lUO^L^ke pnpvi is given 3
I'apu—Hah), ask 'om moinmer if s’e
ktniws whci-e poppci's siqqieis iirc.
" I'cll puna Ids sltppcM are m tlie hall
eloM't, girlitt hahy." [lliu nippcis me
tomid and put on j
"H iliv, has uo hicii a good 'illto lotkitis
tod I)?”
'Hiilu* baby. It II 'om poppci dat uu’s
been di> bestest, doudLst, swutist, 'iltle
popsy wopsy m the t«iwn, so ou has "
"I’silliid to liem dat, kihv.
Hopper's
own d.inghlei giilie must always he itood
a.s tioltl "
“H.ihv, now (ell poppei b.tby totkms is
goiii’ s'eepies, mid emi’t talk iiiiy moie.
H), li), popjM il”
"H), by, t. tkiiih!'’

a tila/mg wooil tile until v«m I..... . voiii
Illy if st.iiiiiiiK nils iioii-kining slri iigllieiiliie
h tnils, llii‘ii ill op tpiiekly Sei vi* at miee, l‘l.istii j'l ii« . Mni -1, At tIruKKists, or oT
and it any one gii mliles hit him viith tin " IIIUDllHi VMI ( III Mlt'Al.Co., hoSToN.
Bucklcn’) Arnica Salvo
Tkk Hi-HT .SviVK ill the woihi fill ('ills.
Hi iiiHt’H, Sort H. DI<’t’rH Suh Kln'inn. l‘iv>-i
Siirt’H, Tetifi, Cli.ipiK’d IIiiikIh. t'iidhiains,
('oriiH, and Skin Kmiitionii, mil iio^iiivel)
H I'dt’K, m no iia) reqinrsd 1( is Knariii*
I to irive ferfeit MiliMf.ielion or iiHiiit V refniKlt’d !‘rico J."i cents jm liox For Hate hj
I F 'liManns.
1\ .)

A Great Mcditul V.'o:k fur\oui)<; Ami
M!dd>-Agrd Sion.

flow tliii llnliy AhoIhIm.

iCi e iinatle, Hiliitlt, HhotMliiK, sharp and
ant 11) ir i.aiiiti hikI w« itkiiesbctt, Imt k BClie, I («r>
I ml I liiHl !■ liiiH, r« lievetl In tine minute bjr
Athliiz
sides and ilaeli, lllp, Kidney and
('learned I'aiHiiipH llmiow pm*.nipsor
(I* I lilt* I'niiis, Klieninatic, HelHlic, .SlKirp niitj
)onr iM'ighhor, tut them lengtliwis**, phne UtaktjiliiK i’iniis, relit veil In one ntliiuteliy
in a p.ui, tovei willi n-c etemn. hold ovei iii.i uuiiiiuhi ftiili-Faiii FlfStir imd

pun.

EXHAUSTED YiTALITY.

The N«]»r|es of C'oMltresiiiiien.

Uiiitod HtAtos Senatois aie moving for
an inerciise in the pay id .Senators ftoin
9V^8) to SlU.dtM) pel vein*, riiis, if seHired, would e.niy witfi il a siiiiilHr ad*
vitnce ill lilt* pay of H* pii si ntatives. '1 he
uideage tif iivemhers slionhl lie veckimcd
into tlie salaries .'vemihirs and Hupreseiitatives me Hllovved twenty eenls pei mite
of travel eneh wu) fitim tlieir lioines at
every minnal session. '1 liH nmoiiiits to a
eonsideiiible sum (ur the I'aeiHe slope and
some of the Western nnmheis. .Not a
few SeiiatoiH pay verv huge sums of
iiimie) for holding seats m the niiper
Inmich of Congress. 1 he) eerLind) don’t
rHpiire any increase ot siilary Hut the
liest poHsddc mitidole to phitocr.iry in the
.Senate, a leally diMpnetmg symptom,
woiihl he Kueh piovisimis lor .’senators
wiilnint peisiina' inctane that they could
live will in piibliu seivitc. .Still a good
many ol oiir uhlest pidilie iiieti have iiiaiiagetl tu live in WiiHliington un it smaller
stipeml than is now paid onr niitionHl law
makers Salary gralw li.ivc always reHiilled iiiifavorHhIy lo the piiity that institiilid till III
Meinheis ol the Kngbsli
I'ailimiicnt gel no pay at ail.

CLOCKS, WATCHES, SILVER
WARE AND JEWELRY;

FiaeT4)iAaa Stbaiou of Ude

OLD RELUftlE LINE

FDR MLE AT THE MAIL GFFICE.

with Mioee bolow every one *le«; eu hiw.eveu
leave Franklla Wharf; Fwtlaad.
tbet sill who patruuUe will gu away fouling Mtls^
every evaaliig (Suodiga axoepted)
Bed. All fo^ wronted os lYaurvNoutoil or
at T o'olook, arrlvlagm Boatoa la
uouey refuudiHl. Tbouklfig you oil fur u«»t faeoaeoa fbr earUaat tralae for Lowvure aud bupbig you will ountluue, 1 reuaolu
althaoe, Lawroaca, Prorldenoa,
w
------ bpriBffUld* N*w
Your buuihU eervaut,
Yurk. •(«. Tbrou^ Tlokele lo Bowm at prlaoL With Watero Governor. 8 l-i Horse Paw"
pal a K. Stalloaa
This engine was built expressly fur us aud In
J. r. LUOOMB. Uso. JgmU been ruu ouly two years.

* A SteaiD EogiDe! ^

J. H. WOOD.

